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PEACE BY POWER, SAYS TRUMAN
U. S. in Emotional 
Hangover; Licks 
Reconversion Woe
B U FF AL O , N. Y., Oct. 27 (/P)— ^The combined opinion o f  

more than 50 o l  this countf3’’s h igh est  p.iid business men ia 
thnt reconversion o f  industry from a  w a r  to a peacetim e basin 
has been lickcd as a physical problem, but that A m erica now 

• is suffcrinK  from  a psycholog
ical hnnsr*over.

This was the centrol theme that 
come out of a survey ot Indwtriea 
on B tour jponaorcd by the Na- 
tional AssocUllon or Manufactur
ers. einrting from Wiuihlnglon on 
Oct. 1 and wlndlnff up there on 
Nov. 1, IC ticwspnprrmni have been 
Rblo to itisprcc pliinta In the soulli, 
wc.'il und mld-ac.sl unci thvi talk to 
the top executive of cnch concern. 

These conclu- l̂ona c.m bo drawn 
1 the mnjorlty opinion o( a con- 
durable number of industrialists; 
1. Indu-stry u feeling the iqucczc 
itwccn wngc! and OPA prlcca, un<l 

more definite national -policy 
should be riUbllsheil. President 
Truman Is fchcdulcd to talk about 
ils next Tuesday.
3. That too many workers are 

t.iklng an "autumn holiday" and 
thnt unemployment compen-^atlon 
should be limited to Uiose who wan 
a Job but can't Ilnd one.

3. That the efficiency of thos< 
still at work, u  mca.nurcd in pro
duction out o[ the alilpplng roorr 
daor, hfl£ dropped conildcrably.

Ing on a very considerable expan
sion. by 06 much aa 25 per cent Ir 
a number o f  Instances, dejplte labor 
and other uncertainties.

One phrase recurrcd often. Eicou- 
ihcBd

So Magic Valley Seems to Be Hollywood These Days

UEtrr. niANK hayes 
. . . Fonner Hler hl*h Khool 

fotlball sUr who wu kllkd In a 
plane accident »t Panay, F. I, 
on Oct. 10. lie won wide reeonl- 
tlen tor hl> (emt in landlnc hli 
•eapluie Is • itorniy off a 
JtlHbcId IsUnd to rticae ilx 
downed Anerleoa Him. (Staff

*  ¥  *  *

‘ Rescue Pilot 
Dies in Paiiay 
Plane Mishap

HLER. Oct. 2 7 -  Lieut, Frank 
fDud) Hnycj, 20, son of Mrs, George 
Jensen, Flier, was killed In n plane 
accident on Panny, Phlllpplno ij-: 
lands, on Oct. 10, his mother 
Informed fn a wire from the 
deportment. Details of the accident 
were not given.

Lieutenant Hayes, former File 
high school football star, was i 
member ct th e  famed "Snofi 
Snatchers” rc.icue squadron of th( 
13th air force, which beenme know: 
na the "Jungle air force."

While flying a two-motored Cota. 
lUia seaplane several months as< 
diu-lnft the height of the air of. 
fennlvo oBftlnst Jnpanew-held b- 
Innd.i, Ueutcnant Hayes crosh- 
landed his plane Just off shore 
from one of Uie Islands within 
sight o{ Jap patroU to reici 
membcra of a B-25 bomber 
which had been forced down.

The B-55 cremncn, who landed 
on Uie brach. look lo life ta 
e. ĉape the Jap patrols and 
spatted by the Flier pilot He effect
ed the landing and rescue despite 
a tropical atnrm which was raging 
nt the timo and returned the men 
to their Dutch East Indies base.

Lieutenant Hayes Joined the air 
forces Feb. 28. 19«, receiving hlj 
primary tmlnln* at Hemet. Calif, 
ond bostc ot Merced, Calif, He com
pleted training as a bomber pilot 
at Douglas, Arls., in ths fast time of 
II montlia.

Sees Atom Bomb Ban 
When Unity Permits

to STvoThÛ da? a 'lfp S StlS
ot m ilitary power to preserve ponce while planninff to outlaw 
the atom ic bomb.

‘•Lo.q.s o f  faith in the effectiveness o f  international ortrani- 
zation , IS the great threat to peace, he said. “In  an atomic 
age It would be nothing short o f  disastrous.”

U nti wor d cooiwration reaches the state w here atomic 
m ethods o f  dcatructioti can be "dofiriitely and e ffective ly  out- 
law ed forever, he added, the United States w ill hold the 
weapon as a sacred tnist which will not b e  violated ’ ’
 ̂ He_expre6.sed willmfrncss to e.xchange fundam ental scien- 
t if ic  inform ation m talks with other nations w h ich  will be
gin soon , but reafhrm cd:

rith ( "we
I Iho future of thishave folth 

country.'
So far ae the flj-Ing corrcsnond- 

eaU could see, Uie physical prob- 
lems of moving out govemment 
owned machinery and retooling for 
peacetlmo jiroducUon cither wero 
completed or dua for a wind-up by 
Jan. 1 at th« JatesU 

Roy A. Hunt, president ol the 
lumlnum Compiiny of Aracrlca. 

summed up the other side of the 
leitlon In saying; "Most of 
converted and readi" to g 
lot we need now Is a reconversion 

of the mind In this country. What 
Te have to do b get back to work 
I pre-war rate of efficiency.- 

In only ono cUy, Detroit, did t 
vbltlng rcpofterj faJl to hear a cot 
plaint thot more workers wero nee 
ed but could not be found. In i 
most all plants which were not sliut 
down because of troubles of their 
own, manufocturers complained that 
labor difficulties were cutting off 

upply of component parts.

Corporations 
Benefit From

at tbe lefl, Bing Ctosby la the 
was lermed by one «1 Cn»by*a 
ihown with only Iw# pheuanta 
I hU rtlnm trip to Hollywood.

CEILrNG 
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. J7-CPA 

Rent Examiner William H. Young 
was ready to go Inlo ImmedUt* 
action when a complainant said he 
had been charged » «  for two nlBhts' 
lodging. That, Young figured, mu.n 
be considerably above th# cclllng 
price.

"r e  you sure It was for but two 
nights?" he queried.

"Yup," replied the complaloant, 
ind I got a receipt to prove It." 
Young quickly loat interest, how- 
•cr, when he discovered the re

ceipt was for » «  fine and showed 
:omplalnant had Jprnl two day* 

m the Suit Lake Clly'i Joll on a 
drunkenne.w charge.

r iE  EATEItfiTax rillf "Rill ' SPOKANE. Wft.ih., Oct. 27 -  Al ^ U .1  U l L l  „a iin t corpora! and a glH calmly

n there and later attended ,th«

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (,V) -  A 
W,0: 0,000,000 tax reduction bill glv- 

irporatlons greater relief than 
duaU but sftceplnB ■ 12,000,000 

income ta* payers off the rolls was 
approved today by a senate-house 
conference committee.

Subject to formal, final approval 
-probably next week-by the hou.-,e, 
siaiate and Pre.Mdent. the legisla
tion orders the followlnB reductions- 

Corporations. «,I36,000.000, 
Indlvlduols. »3,MfOOOflOO.
Repeal o f  use tax on cars and 

boats. »KO,000.000, I
The senatc-B fonnula for cutting 

Indlvlduols- Uxfs wnj accepted, 
without ffrent tUect except In Uie 
topmost brackets where the house 
mcMure would have given more re-

devouring ^—... 
berry pic as the curious stared.

CpI. Ernest Toner. Hatlllne. 
WftiJi.. explained ho was ob.scn-lng 
a pact mode with Cpl. Toiiy Boletto 
In a Japane.se prl.son camp.

Dreaming of home-front luxuries 
during thrccand-one-half years Im
prisonment, Tarter said the tao 
made thU agreement;

Upon his release, each was to get

Crosby, Happy Over Hunt, 
Already Plaiiniiig Next One

Dy LOIWYSE OKTON 
Bronzed and weary but In his cuslomary JovWI manr 

rctumlnR from it two-day rcit at 6un Valley, dropped in 
nt the Pork hotel Saturday night.

Wearing his fnmlUar Icvls and khaki, the fllm-radlo star entertained 
••arlous partial in Uie hotel dinette with comments on his trip
his owner chucklcd, "is Retting fumou.?—.vx)n he'll be 
perfonal tour.” (Memo—Hullet Is Bing's huntlnn doK.)

"Im sure coming back to Idaho 
next year." the succc;s£ful hui 
.•stated, remarking Uiot Sun Valley 
was hla favorite recreatlonol 
^rt, and Twin Falls a friendly

An unidentified member of i 
huiUlng party reported that 
though no one can tell Cro.iby ini 
nlMui music, when It comes to ca 

Ihc crooner hos a long way 
EO. It seem? that he is iho proud 

?r of a Cennan Contux c 
When he left Hollywood his 

. non Kavc him detailed î Tltten 
Instructlciiis on how ti} unload 

lad the valuable comcra wl 
Crosby carefully consulted.

“lut when the hunting party 
;d In Twin Falls no one knew JUst 

Itow to handle the Irvstrument.
While the celebrity ghiRerly eyed 
Ills pawj-slon, his friends contacted 
nil the iiviilhble photogmphrrs 
town. When tho camera reached 
Sun Vallty lt.i proud or-: 
orcd thiM It wa.̂  Jammed.

The unidentified ob.'.ener

I for

.University o f  I d a h o  southern 
branch, for three months before 
terlng sm-lce.

Gossett, Truman 
To Review Spud 

Surplus Problem
I BOISE. Oct. 37 l/Ff-Oor. Charles 

^C. Gossett will confer In Washing- 
ton Nov. 3 with President Tniman 
and Secretary of Aarleulfure And
erson In an attempt to bring about 
more extenslre use of potatoes In 
feeding war-stricken people?.

Tho governor said today thi 
polntments wero made for him by 
members of tho Idaho congressional 
delegation.

The plan for using potatoes and 
capcclally dehydrated potatoes fi 
overseas shJpment.to food-short ni 
tlcxns was first propoaed In eonfei 
ences at the nation's capital earlier 
thla month In which J. R. fllmplot 
of CaldweU represented this state's 
dehytlrtUns Industry. SUnplot said 
on his return that he obtained no 
commltmenta but felt that pur- 
clinses and UNRflA shipments can 
be nrgoUattd liltr  la-H^ teisva.

Ih, ••comBr.mi..- 
Jlls for larger cuts than either Uie 

house or senate bill, T lic houso had 
^ e d  reducUoas totolln* 15.350,000,- 
000, the senate »S,7B8.000.000,

At that, the fln&l version of the 
bill lets no definite cut-off on Use 
neavy wartime excise taxes on such 
orUcIes as furs, Je»-tlry. whisky and 
Ight bulbs and on such services as

««ro»d|lnB up artlclft 
fsres and movie admissions. | post exchange:

Bin " . . -.................................
and sit on a .itreet comer ol a lorg( 
town eating pie.

Tarter found the pie and persuod- 
ed Mias Kay Tulnlnga, Spokane 
Wash., to assist him, gardenia nnd 
all. He said he would oioll a plcturc 
of tho event to Boletto at an Ook- 
land, Calif., marine hojpiui.

rhlle 1 far
posInK for plc- 

,ure.̂  Clark Gable and Gary Coo- 
5rr were giving most of their at. 
entioii to helping their friend gtt 
lUf.imera Into working condition, 

Tl!c CrcL-.by parly stopped here 
iiitunlay night en route to Blna's

e Jopj

SOm-ENIBS 
TOKYO, Oct. 27—"You ; 
yen for a souvenir but 

hare a yen for tho yen."
■Hiaf* the warning American of-

Maj.-Oen. R. B. Woodruff com
mander of the 2Jth Infantry alvWon. 

-itabllshed a program for buy- 
to resell through

Dog and Cat Roundup Starts 
Monday at Deserted Center

roundup time In thU ghost town, rtcenUy emptied 
of Its Japaaese-American population Uiat onco totalled 10 000 
rt.lM.T®'' "ii “ '<= evacuees. espe^Uy uieli

V »<» «  dog and cat pelT  ^
.u, J*'. ‘ ''® of any monetary value, but staff mem.

center said'that arrangtmenlB would be mode 
to^ve away ju i, cat or dog found toat appeared to be of any '
X S S f  ' ■ . ' P " " ' »•» C«,, w/ — Lwiure BUB oepaneo :

last week. ba« been tocated and will be ahlpped to.her. 
At least «  doten members of the staff t

aid In the roundup that will begin Monday ur 
tenial êcurlt>■ ollice.

The aatajUj will be put to death In humane maimei 
hurry to c*U for them.

at the eamp will
direction of the In-

Sugar Still Is 
Drawback to 

Food Supply
NE\V YORK. OcU J7 i;R—SUKor 

remains the sour Ingredient In the 
njxtloii's food supply.

Of sli the up. ĉts In the nation's 
economy duo to the war. sugar was 
the mâ t ehaoctlo and will probably 
be the longest lasting.

Production dropped, partly be- 
cnaw of inllltory destruction and 
conquest, but partly, O. H. Lambom. 
suKiir broker, said today, became 
thn tJ. S. sovemmcnt at first over- 
c.sLlmaled the supply and under-es- 
tlmiitcd the demnnd and Importance 
of sugar In the war program, and 
ciicourngrd competing crops.

Liunbom. president of the New 
York Coffee and fugar Exchange. 
prcdictKl sugar rationing controls 
In one form or another can not be 
ended safely before 1B*7. ntld world 
supply and demand will not be In 
- ilnnce again before 1918.

Several factors are blamed. Much 
of the world’fl annual pre-war pro-

.# nfu\ >__ _ . .

Millions Pat 
Navy on  Back 
For Good Job
By The Assoclaled IVess

In ccrcmDnle.i from coa.it to coast 
and the capitals o f  tlit world, srate- 
ful million? yeatcrdny g.-ive a tre- 
mcndou.s "well done" to the mighty, 

United Stjlc.? navy.
KM rnnsed Irom a Pres- 

,;vlcw In New York to a 
free beer party In London as tribute 

as pilil to the deeds of 
lid shli« who downed the . . . .  
Pro.sldeiit Truman, speiirhftidlng 
le world ctlebrntlon, rode scvbi 
ilk-.i from the tip uf MniUuittai 
land DP the llud.wn rlvor lo In 

spect ,̂ ',ich nilKlity carriers ii.i tin 
EnteriirLso and Midway, and the 
U3l[lr.',lilp MlisDuri, (rent- of thi 

lUrcd
s boonird l.o:

ircd c and
Ume.s In salute.

;lon of 30^00,000 
off by enemy destnictlott 
nation. This year'.i Cuban 
fered from drouth.

COSOIIS.SIONS CARItlKR
NEW yoHK, Oct. 7̂ (,T) — The 

•Iclorloii.̂  United Stau-i n.ivy com- 
mliMone<l a new /;hlp today and 
honored tin old friend. Franklin D,

certmonle.s almost as old as 
the navy l!.M-lf, the giant 45,000-ton 
supercarrlr: nnmcd [or the lati 
Prc.̂ lrtenl wint on the active scrvlci 
list at the New York navy yard.

Pre.’ Irfeiit Tniman, standing be
fore a croid of 10,000 on the tre 
mendous flljlit deck, exprc.wed thi 
keynote ot ihe simple, brief cere
mony

Jerome Lad, 
Helps Harvest, 

Drives a Truck
JEROME, Oct. J7 _  Anyone 

who believes he cannot aid In the 
potato horvest should meet 
Ralph Price, six, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Lcrln Price. The youth 
has been driving a tnick In the 
potato flpld.1 on the Price farm 
tor the iMt week.

Unable to reach (Jic broke ond 
clutch ptdaLv the bcy'j UTick 
driving problems were doubly 
illfflCTJlt becouse he had to sit on 
a pillow In order to steer.

■•Each lime a member ot tho 
crew would call out, 'Hold ’erl* 
Ralph would IltersUy dbappcar from view, -—  
the wheel tc
his fatlicr sa ......... . .........
come bounding up to sit on tho 
pUIow, lue a Jack-in-the-box.” 

At Uie start of the i>roceedlns3 
I tho Price farm, tlie boy only 

steered the truck, on idult stort
ing nnd stopping It for him. 
Within a short time, he was do
ing the whole task-ond euccess- 
•ully.

"His 1 
great cs:Tier, I It L

. this

Beer Ban to Be' 
Resumed Monday

Sals of Beer, playing of cards and 
pool will return to lt-i 8 p.m. opening 
ba-sL-i Ui TRln Falls nc«t week after 
the bon wns lined at noon Suturday, 
PoUce CliW Howard aillette an
nounced.

Toward the liittcr part of the week 
the chief will m;4;c o survey to de
termine how till- harve.st Ifl pro* 
gresslng and his dcclslou on when 
to allow daytime operstlon o f  beer 
drinking, can! and pool playing will 
be based on thtj report,

''Hie Idea U to gel na many 
workers in the fl«-ld» to harvest 
the« croia ns possible," tile chief 
added.

Officials to Probe 
Grain Freight Rate

SALT LAKE.Cm’, Noi', 37 (,Th- 
•nie board of examiners of tho pub
lic eervlcc commlalon today auth- 
orlrcd two commlisloii officials to 

0 trips to Idaho In con- 
lUh the ICC invc-'tlgatlon 

ot freight rates on grain from Ore- 
p n . Rotithern Idaho and northern 
Utah to Pacific coast points 
- Chnlrmon Donald Hacking of the 
PSC and 0. N. Davis, senior rate 
clerk, wiu meet Tuesday at Rex- 
burg with C, A. Horrls. chairman of 
tha EoAtem Idaho Chamber of Com
merce, and on Nov. 13 they wUl at- 

ICO hearing in PocatcUo.

itomlc bomb does not olter 
basic foreign policy ot Uio 

United States. It makes the develop- 
•nd application of our policy 
irgcnt than wo could hav( 
d six montlis ago. It mean; 
e must bo prepared to ap

proach International problems H-iU 
speed, with greater dcter- 
1. and wlUi greater Ingenu- 
•dcr to meet n situation ' 

which there ts no precedent,"
Truman sala the Unl.._ 
60011 would begin dlscuaslonj 

of the atomic bomb wlUi great Br 
lain and Canada and Inter wit 
other naUons, but he reiterated thi. 

Wks would not be concemed 
.he 'processes of manufactur 

Ing tho atomic t»mb or any other 
Instrument ot war."

Police Commissioner ArUiur W./aller
V the President during the

chief cxccuU' ............. _
motorcade from Pennsylvania sta- 
Uon to ths New York navy yard In 
Brooklyn to commission tho aircraft 
carrier Pranklln D. Rocuevelt, and 
then traveled to CenU-al park on a 
rou^ Uiat led up PlfUi avenue.

The President asserted at Cen
tral park the greatest threat to 
world peace waa the possibility of 
a loss of falUi In Ute effccUTenea 

of rntcmatlontl cooperaUon."
•■DlftertBcas ot the kind thot exist

Jaycees Put 
10 Teams on 
Victory Loan

I of J-- -  jaycee teams and 
their capUlns who comprise all ot 
the city's men's division ot the Vic
tory loan drive were announced 
-aturday by BUI Garnett, co-chalr- 
lan of th# men's division.
This followed PVIday night's kick-, 
ff meeting In the Idaho Power 

company auditorium during whl^ 
IS city and county leadens o' 
drive made final plans tor the v...,- 
palgn. On Saturday, Mitchell W 
Hunt, county rural chairman, an
nounced that lUs staff of eholrmen 

com p^e wiui Uie appointment 
-• Fridley, superintendent ot 

Kimberly sthooL?. to the Kimberly-

Burley Man, 
69, Hin-t in 
Mishap, Dies

DURLEY, Oct, 27-WllUom James 
icklln, CO. Burley, who was In

jured Monday when etnick by an 
automobile driven by Rulon R. 
Budge, Burley high school football 
coadi, died at 4:0 p. m, today at 
the Cottage haTpiial.

Doih his arms and one leg were 
broken In the accident In which 
Uie slierlff's office said Budge was 
blameless. Tho co.ich did cveo'thlng 
possible to avoid hittlns the elderly 
man, officers said,

Bom at American P^irk. Utah en 
Feb, 20, 187tl. Jacklln was the son 
of George Jacklln and Eltiabcth 
Webb Jacklln. He wju married to 
Bnma Black Onen Beckstead on 
Feb. 17, 10(M, at Uie temple at Salt 
Lake City and moved to Idaho !n 
lOU and homesteaded « t  eandrack. 
Tie family later moved to near 
Burley where Jacklia farmed for 
many years. In recent yeors he had 
lived la Burley.

He Is survived by six children, 
William Q. Jacklln, Twin ralla; 
Mrs. Thelma Ttoch.; Burley; Mr*. 
VlrglnU Deaa, Wen^l^; Mr». LU-
Dta rtW -Albem nttk-

American Fork, Utali; three sis
ters. Mrs. Martha Drown. Mrs. An* 
nIe Shelley and Mrs. Hannah Tel- 
Uo, sll of American Torlt: 13 tfrnnd- 
children and one great-erandchlld. 

Funerol services will be held Wed- 
csdsy at 2:30 p. m. In the second 
ard chapel at Burley with Bishop 
em Carter In charge. Burial will 

be In the Burley ceinetcry. The body 
It tho Burley funeral home.

Garnett’s teams, each with 
ivemce of six men plus a oipuin. 
Till cover their respective 10 
of the city.

City team captains In the men's 
IfLilon are Art Timmons, Olen 

Chuge, Walt Bclveal, Earl Bickford, 
OrorKc P. Soholer, Jloi Dunham, 
Guy W. Brown. Walt Walstra, l^rry 

and Orlo Illff, Co-chnlreian 
e men's city drive Is Verl# 

Moser.
Tlie Importance of personal con- 

ict between solicitor and potenUal 
uycr was emphaslied at Uie klck- 
tf session by Hunt, who said' 
-Reading an ad never sold me a 

tend."
This remark was qualified by R. 

L. Bummerfleld, county chairman, 
fie said that olthough advertise- 
menu could not In Uiemselves cause 
sales, the newspaper publicity was 
helpful because It put the reader 

receptive mood. The transl-
m l l i i i *4 P m  I .  C«1u a  I)

Taylor, Thomas Split Over 
Military Training Program

By The Aaaoclsted r rea
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 — Supporters outnumber opponents but a 

dKUlve Mgment of the tenate haa not made up Its mind about compulsory 
muitary training In peacetime, on Aasocioted Press poll showed today.' 

Eighty-four senators were a.iked the question:
Do you favor compelling phj-sleally-able young men to tato mlllUry 

or other war. training?"
Twenty-five, Including IB Democrats and seven RepubUtans said they 

are for some form of compulsory trsljiln*. Their Ideas of form differ widely.
Nineteen. Including eljht DemocraU, 10 Republicans and a progressive 

re against eompeUUig young men to take training. Many of them sug
gested alternoUvcs.

Forty senators. Including 3i Democrats nnd l« Republicans. saJd they 
haven't yet made up Uitir mlnd.-i. Twelve senators were out of Washing- 

m and could not be reached.
Only a small segment of Uie senate expressed approval of Presldeot 

Trumans recommendation for a year of training for all except totally 
dibbled young men, to be taken aomewhere between Uie ages of 17 and 20.

The fact Uiat supporters outnumber opponent* amone th(»e willing td 
rommJt themselves Jndleat** there U t  chance of obtalnlnr senate ap- 
roval of some fonn ot compulsory training.
Senator Taylor, D., Ida, was one of Uiosc who are willing to back up the 

President's plan. Senator ■memoa. R-. Ida., said he Is agaUist Uic Prtsl- 
dent's program, but urould support *  eollege course-natlonaj guard plao.

End o f  Shoe 
Rations Not 

Yet in View
WABHINOTON, Oct. 21 Om — 

The dote for the end of shoe raUon- 
Ing probably will be determined by 
ofllee « f  price admlnistz-atlon and 
war production board officials early 
next week, reliable sources sold to
day.
' It h
the program i _ _ _ 
next Thuraday — and wlUita Ui» 
last few days there wu some Indica
tion that the date night be mored 
up to next Monday,

HoTcvcr, a meeting of ration offl- 
claU last night, caUed to consider 
the shoe situation and automo
tive Industry problems, broke up 
without rrachlng any decision. AH 
OPA and WPB offfcea were closed 
today and a check with aome offi
cials at their homes Indtcnted that 
there were no pUiu to announce 
the end ot shoe ttimpe over, the 
week.cnd- 

Both OPA and WPB have Insisted 
Uiat Uie date would bo announced 
suddenly at the end of a business 
day so that ratlonlns would con- 
Unue to be enforced '‘rlsht up to 
■le lut moment-“ .

PRICES GOINQ UPt 
WASHINOTON. Oct. 37 — 

Higher prices for shoes may b« in 
the offing,

“nie OPA shoe advisory oomnlttM 
*111 meet here Tuesday. Oct. 30. 
to coaskler new price sales for ahooa, 
the office ot Representattv* AdaiOs, 
R. N, Hh said today.

New Stage Route 
Gets ICC’s Okay
lEND, Ore.. O ct 37 0JJ3—PdoUto 

Trailwajn amwuneed here today It 
lutd been advised by the latotstats 
commerce commlMlna that th* XOO 
had denied tho appeU <|t imioQ. 
Pacific aUsM. thu* pariiw th« way 
tor tbe Oregon bus systAn to opor>

n ternilaus, and Salt L

sued vlthtn 80 dayL

PacUto Timllwija c -  
from BclM to Salt 
scheduled. <n the bub ] 
announced prior lo ta*' V 
clfle apptAl. to run uui 
r^Us and eUnc M&gla H 
munitlet.
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Armed Might 
For Peace Is 
Truman Plea

(Tt»  P m * O x 'i 
todtj unong tli« D&ilonj that {ought 
toselhar so long wid *o vnUanUy 
Sot vlcWrr we not hopelf.y or Ir- 
r*concU*bIfc" Ur. Truatn declared. 
“Tlirre are no confllcl  ̂ of Intcrfsl 
ftmong Ui» vlctorioui power* <o 
deeply roottd that thfj cminol be 
resolved. But ihelr MluUon will re- 
qulr« a oomhlnaUoa of lorbear- 
« « «  and flrmneu."

The President declared the United 
States would refuse to rKognlie an; 
gOTeroment "Inipoied upon by any 
n|tlon by the force of any foreign
powe

nelly p
3 lerrltorlttl

world unic.u ihey 
freely txpreaed wWit* of tJiB peo
ple concerned."

Dcjcrlblng Uie nallon'i forelRn 
policy aa one of 'friendly 
ship with oil pcurctul nutioii 
full aupport lor the Unltz-rf 
orgaiiliaUon," lie said It n 
these fiindowcnlab:

:. No lerrltorliil expsiulon,

THE BLACK PLAQ FUES

I S
T h e  i m  traffic death of 

1045 in Magic Vallei/ oc
curred  Oct. 27 as a retult of 
an a ccidcn t Oct. 22 Jn Cas
sia count}/.

■n by for

objectlv

n deprived of

3. No terrllorUil clunsM Invol 
friendly peoples cxcciu wllh 
- fT t e i y  rxpT C M K i  w W ir i "

4. Self government for all peo
ple! prepared for It 'sUhout Inter- 
rcreiice from any foreign sourcc.'

Cooptr»(« With Allle*
J, Cooperation with the alUe« to 

help defeated enemy Mates "ejtab- 
ILih pcacefiil dcmocrnllc uovcrn- 
mentA of their own free choice" and 
a world "In which nailsm, fiucl-im 
and military ajgrejslon cannot ex-

y 80«rr
1st."

fl. No recognition for 
ment imposed upon a nation oy 
a foreign power and prevention 
where passible of "forceful liiipo.il- 
tlon of such a government."

1. rreedom of the et«j for all niv 
tlons and "equal rights to the navi
gation of boundary rivers and wa- 
terwiya wlilch.paw through more 
than one country."

«. Acceai of nations “on equal 
terms to the trade and the raw 
materlala of tht world."

9. The right of -the loverilgn 
(tat<B of the western hemisphere, 
■without interference from ouuide 
tha weeltm hemisphere" to “work 
to««ther ad good neighbors In the 
eolullon of their common problems."

10. &onomlc coUaborallon among 
all nations for Improred living 
dlUona and "establishment of 
dom from fear and freedom from 
want.”

It, Freedom of e:«prei4lon and 
fTMdom of religion ‘‘throughout the 
peac«>laTlii« areaa of tlie world.”

U. PrMcrvatlon of peac« througto 
the United Natloai 'composed of 
aB the peace-loving nations of the 
world who are vllllng Jointly t 
force If necessary to Insure pi

Storage Lockers 
Building Planned

Oeotfe P. sfclt who moved' here 
r*eantJy from Loe Angeles, Baturdoy 
applied for a building permit t< 
OTKt a (5,000 cold storage lockei 
plant at 3M-19 Blue l^kes boule- 
raid.

Hh building will b* 100 by 60 fret 
and of cinder block construction.

OouneDmen will act on the p<) 
mlt Monday night. It has already 
b w  ^pgored by City Engineer

The plant Is the second new cold 
atorage locker setup for the city.

Seen
1 fu.

ctln-

Jaycees Put 
10 Teams on 
yictory Loan

(Firiii Ftfm Or<> 
tlon from mood to anle la depend
ent upon the norkor.

Shoot for Goal
Gummerfleld said the county 

aould try to reach Jt* goal of |l. 
828,000 (Of which $056,000 (vro In E 
bonds) by Nov, 30— 17 d»ys before 
the close o f  the drive,

tnid that although the ahoot- 
rar If over, there are five rto- 
for giving full support to thU 
Irlve. They are to pay for mu- 

nlllons already delivered to our 
(orcf.v maintain our occupation 
trooix̂  care for wounded and dis
abled Rcrvlcemen, provide bencflu 
fur velrnin-1 who will number 8,- 
OOO.CfOO by July, lO-lO, and prevent 
Inflation by kceplns prlcea do '̂n.

! supported vividly 
lound film na 

. o f a Midler 
had lost txjlh hanii:. to Integratfl

. kidding 
nil. leiitilng iKrllotisly far 

il.i fhnlr to tiillc 10 Lornync 
the Tlme,i-Ncw!i...Trnln. 

flUtlrxr beeUi being shunted

AninlKnmat.d 
uroiiiid bu.tlly 
dumpliiK ,'pot.

Cnllfornlii 
Utnli. Nrbrti.ikn

where

. Autos on Mnln 
Wnshtnnloii. Ohio, 
Arltnn. n̂v Illlnou,

Knti 
Dllncl 
Btrtel 
Boldler.

, lollipop and between auclw 
pu*hlnff It through screen and try- 

to Induce monkey outside Unye.i 
•hcrj- to have a suck, too. . . 

City workers Inborlng far Into Bat- 
iirday nlpht to fix break In main, . , 
And overheard; Moil mumbling 
strong things to himself when, as 
he op<̂ n/» car door, an overturned 

■nipty beer bottli

Twin Falls News in Brief
hatcm Chow Doc 

Gary Anderson. UO Highland 
nue. told police Saturday thst nla 
three-year-old chow dog was mlis-

Daughter Dom
Ueut.'Comdr. and Mrs- M 

Fucndellng. Twin rnll-i. announce

Report* Wallet Taken r. M. Hendricks, A 
reported to police 6ut

icrlcan hotel, 
relay that hU 
a wallet la.

1 have been 
, Ft. Uw: 
ck H. Coval. 
eiil Pnstoor.

himself with a phyalcally-r

n of past 
j ihLi (

Irlvea. g
Order boolca i

dljtrlbuled. At  the JlcUan
____ corporation, 115 Sccond stre

llniplnK west, wcrtccrs may secure addition 
suppllei

On Friday, Mr«. A. L. Norton, s 
pervlsor of ths Bondodlera.

of Second i

nounced that 10 of these women 
would sell bonds and slump* at 
eight local stores. In addition. Mrs. 
O. O- MoRlll. women's county 
chairman, said that two other wom
en, unaffUlatcd with the Bondo- 
dlert, would sell bonds and stamps 
at their respective bootlis In Wal- 
ureen's and Woolworth’s Saturdays 
from 1 to 5 p. m. The two are .Mrs. 
Fay r. Hann, representing the 
0»od Will club, and Mrs. Oayle Ah- 
derton, of the women of Twin

Bondodlcr shops are the Idaho 
Departinent More, Penney's. Paris. 

nr«t Lieut Bert Parklnjon j , ' 3“ «"=rlar, Maytalr. Van Bngelena.

serving nine months la the south

Three Parkinson 
Boys Come Home

Seeking License
Harold (Curly) Klelnkopf Satur

day filed application for a Ilnuor 
locker club at the Park hotel to be 
known as the CocVtall lounge.

Tte Derby lounge, formerly opn 
erated In the hotel, has been cloeed 
•Ince th« city recently enacted an 
cnllnance providing that tiuba 
thli type be licensed and bonded.

Oounellmen are expected U> i 
on the request Monday night.

Pacific theater with the 43rd di
vision. Lieutenant Parkinson has 
been In the service four and a half

Bob Parkln.ion U expected 
home tonight after serving more 

Pacific.
Another brother. T/Sgt. Leo W. 
Parkinson. Is on his woy hoinc from 
the Pacific. He Is expecting hU dls- 
charse soon. Seaman Parkinson has 
received his dLscharge.

Atl three scnice men are the sons 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Parkinson. 
T»ln Falls-

In Central America 
Two Years, He’s Back
TenBroeck Williamson, former

i Hm relocat
Amerl for I

The Hospital
ftnergency beds only were avail

able yesterday at the Twin Falli 
eounty general hospital.

ADMITTED
Friday

Roy Durk, Kimberly; Jolin L. 
Bhobe and Mrs, Harry Bmlth, Han- 
•en: Dale Whitehurst and Mrs. John 
Terpo, Twin Palls; Carol Hunsaker 
Hejbum and Mrs. na-.sell McCau 
ley. ^ 1.

Saturday 
Radge Gray, Hansen; Prod Haln  ̂

line, nier and Lucille Park. Twin 
ran*.

DISMISSED
Friday

R. R, Hlnr, Mrs. CharlM L. Oose. 
Itn. John Van Auadein, Twin Fails 
and Mn. rioyd West, tden.

Saturday 
R«dc* Oray and Mrs. Elva Mln- 

nlch, Hansea: Ocorg# Kirkman. 
Buhl; Oharlea Robinson. Domer W. 
Bertsch, Baby Merlin Pairbank*. 
and Mra, A1 Heaton and son. Twin 
PaUs; HaJt>ert Arnold, Kimberly: 
Mrs. LynnvUle Brown. Flier, and 

-otri, LewU Olsen, and ion. Mur- 
Uugh.

WEATHER 
ltd eonllnced talld today 

J light nln. Monday
• t with DC-

- . . >w rtnrrie*. 
7 Urb tempentare 14, kw SL

EARN BIG MONEY 
, IN SPARE TIME

BaB Oamt* . . .  eld

KeifhlMn. Clabi aad 
Cbsrcli fTospa. SeO on 
•lltii. Peeicatd brtn|i 
•a detelta. AddrtM

FAMOUS GAMES 
DEPT. Q 

WH17IEU), MASS. ■

jifiat two yean 
working with the coordinator o. 
Inter-Amerlcnn affairs on agrlciil. 
tursl proJcct-1 Uiere. Is vUltlng Ir 
T«1n Falla for a few days.

He U now en route to Californli 
where ho will work In the reclama
tion bureau. While In Wo.̂ hlng- 
ton, D. C.. he had a chance meet- 

vlth Ham- L. Stafford, hlj 
fonner boM at Minidoka. Stafford 

preparing to leave for Oer. 
many to take over his position there 

director of the United 
St.\t« food and agrtcuriural ot 
mission.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BUIlLEnr—runeral services 
WllUam James Jacklln, CO. wUl 
held Wednesday at J;30 pan. at 
fccond ward chapel here. Bishop 
Vcm Carter will bo In charge, D 
al will b«! In Burley cemetery,

TWIN FALLS -  LDS funeral 
viccs wlU be conductcd 
1 p. m. In the Burley funeral home, 
Burley, far Charles H. Walker. Bur
ial will be In Oakley cemetery. Pre. 
siding at the ecrvlccs wlU be Bishop 
Veme Cnxter of the Curley sccond 
ward.

CAN GET MATERIAL
Captains und workers In the Vlc- 

too' bond drh-e who were unablo to 
attend the meeting held Friday af
ternoon may call at Uie Reliance 
Credit corporation, 118 Second 
street west, for their material, Mrs. 
Charles Cnscy. city chairman for 
the women'a division of the Victory 
loan, said last night.

Inspector Urges 
Continued Work

Manilel Ametqulla, 
ln.'pector for Mexlc 
Twin Palla Saturd 
from Portlnnd. Ore.,

fedeml labor 
arrived In 
aftcrnoot 

• a visit of

Dltcharfed
Two Twin Palls 

dlicharKed receiitl. 
Wash. Tliey arc Cp 
route one, and Pf

Find. Exnplr IValh
Eighth avenue norl 
empty wallet at pol 
Baturdoy that lie 
while riding his bl

Lo«e* DIamonrt Ring 
Mrs. Jdc Siilrley. Jeroim-. report

ed to police here Saturdj.y ,\flemoon 
that she niulald her coin purcc. 
containing two diamond rings and 
$1 on a department store counter 
while shopping In Ta-ln K:iI1j.

Flra Around Chimney
e from overheated Insulation 

around a chimney In the attic of 
the Harry 0- HubbcU residence. 500 
Madison street, caused slight dam- 

at 11:50 a. m. Saturday. Wood 
tnd chimney was charrcd. flre- 
sald.

Fined for Speeding 
Vernon E. anlth. route one. Twin 

Falls, was fined tlO and U costs 
when he pleaded guilty In Munlcl- 

)Urt here Saturday to a chargo 
of speeding. He wa-i arrested by 

H&rdlng. state low enforce- 
offlcer.

BUU Critical
The condition of Age DeVries. 74. 
)U!e three. Twin Falls, seriously In

jured In an automobile accident la.it 
Thursday morning, two miles south 

' I mUe west of Twin Falls, still 
remained critical last night, accord- 
ng to attendants at the Twin FalU 
:ounty hospital, where he Is a pa-

DlKharged
Pfc. nobert E. Meimler. ,'on of 

Dnory Meunler, route one, has re
ceived hb discharge from McCaw 
general hosplul, Walla Walla, 
Wash., after serving more than five 
months In Die Pacific theater with 
the T7th division. He has been 
awarded the good conduct medal, 
the purple heart, amphibious arrow 
and the Paclflc-Aslatic ribbon with

On Leave
SK a/c Donald H. Dnrrlngtor 

spending a 15-dnv leave nt

Badlft Kaa IIei«
H«ary Fletcher, manager ot K8EI, 

PocattUo, Is her# over the week
end.

Marriage Llctsses
A marriage license was Is.sued 

Saturday to Joseph J, McLaws and 
Joyce Clark. Burley, On Friday a 
pennll waj given Clarence I. Kyles 
and Emily HllUcr, Buhl.

Rouse Gaeft
Estella Potter, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Frank Potter, ha* been a 
Buest at the home of her parents 
for the past two weeks. She has 
now returned to her work In Oak
land. Calif.
Return Home

Mr. und Mr̂ . Ralph PlnK have 
returned homo from Portland where 
they spent two wcck-i. They acre 
accompanied by their daughter, 
•»net. who continued to Whitman 
illeue, where ,ihc h a senior.

Finds Purse
Ouy Wilson, a drhcr lor the 

Checker Cab company, brought a 
woman's black purse to police hcud- 
quartero late yesterday. The pocket- 
book contained an unendorsed check 
made payable to a Mns. Mary N- 
Thompson, route four, Buhl-
Veteran Home.

Herman H. Woebke. former stafl 
sergeant with Ihe third Jn/antrj'. 
has arrived after discharge
Douglas, A veteran of the ........
land and central Europe campaigns, 
ho Is husband of Cora BaSEs 
Woebke.

Address Planned 
J. W. Adamson will speak at thi 

sncrtiment meeting at 7;S0 pjn. 
Sunday In the first ward LDS 
church, Adamson was rec 
leased from a Japanese prison 
camp. Ho was taken prisoner 
Wake Uland.

6p<nd Wntef Here
Mr. and Mra. ^eo Killer and 

Oavltl. have relumed to spend the 
winter here and In Mtirtaugh. They 
h«d spent tlie summer season at the 
CUrk.Mlller ranch. Petit lake.
rai AttnX Vaeallonlng

Art Wctjb, member of the federal 
bureau of Investigation, who \ 
fonntrly stationed here, arrived 
Twin Falls Saturday for a brief 
visit. While here ho wlU be a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
H, Seaver. Jr., 228 Ninth av 
north-

Trade Name
A certltlcatc ( 

recorded here In
trade name wa 

;hc recorder's of 
iu.se by John Zur 
•IVln Falls. wh< 
all. gasoline mewill operate i 

grocery buslni 
••Consumers’ Oil Cotnpnny." The 
certificate «ns dated Oct. 20. 1045,
Condition Improves

! condition of C. W, Mcrklt 
I Washington courts, seriously 

Injured Oct. 20 when struck by 
at the intersection of Mi 
le and Sho-shone street, "has 
1 great Improvement," attend, 
nt the Twin Falls county has- 

pltsl reported late yeiterday.

VUlta Here
Mias Oil , 

of Mr, and Mra. B, C. Huffman, 
northwest of city, returned 
Falls late Sunday after spending 
the week-end with hi 
Huffman Is a cadet nurse taking 
training at the LDS hospital ' 
Idaho FalLv
Arrive* tn SUtea

n  2/c R. Walter Pawley, son 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pawley, 
Madison, arrived In Beattie, Wa 
He U now In Nommii, Okla.. whi 
he will receive a dlscliarge. He »

:t by his
Chrl.'iti

liey plar

Sleeping Driver 
Hits Mail Boxes

ers to avoid layoffs from wo 
whenever poMlUIe In order to 1 
sure han’estlng of bumper crops 
the Msglc Valley before they a 
damaged by rain and cold weathi 

Upon arrival here ho conferr 
wlth t  J. MaestBS. supervisor 
the labor office here.

Two Held in Nevada 
For Car Theft Here

Two youtlij were being held 
the county Jail at Elko. Nev.. I 
yesterday after having admitted 
that they stole a car In Tvrln Falls 

ly . Sheriff

Tlie car. the property of Les Urie, 
lorthwest of Twin Fulls, was stolen 
from In front of the USES office 

at 8 a. m. on Oct. 34. records 
disclose. The youths abandoned the 
machine "the other aide of Contact.

and hitchhiked Into Elko, 
where they were arrested," Sheriff 
Lowery said.

‘ hlgli school. ’
' rlngton, T»l
• his brother,
I Nnmpa, whnn

Dorvan Barrington,

1 L«*vp
: Ralpll

Home
r c  3

ind Mra. Hoy 
home on a 15-day lea- 

rents, and ilster.'.
Claln and Stella 

brother, Ray Hnnnlsoi 
F.-»lk. He Is a-vlKncd I 
Stanley and will report 
elusion of his leave to Mare Island, 

eontrolman Eaton has been In

Eaton,

: USS

t to sleep at the stei 
lU automobile at an 
rday and knocked i

Trial Scheduled
The trial of Robert C. Dlcke 

man. Buhl, arrr.sted Friday on 
warrant chnrclnK him v.lth co 
trlbutlng to the deUnquencv ot 
minor, was sc-hertulcd for 10 n. i 
Nov. 6 when he pleaded not gull 
to the charge before Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey, He was remanded to 
tne cur.tofly of Ihe .sheriff in lieu of 
bond payment of t300. Dltkerman 
was represented by J. H. Bhefey,

r, JJ, I
a 30-

l! M. McDonald 
lay leave visiting 
'cDonaJd. TVln F̂ Us. 
Vernon Skeen. Sc;iter. Mr;

man McDonnl. ....................
more than U months aboard 
destroyer USS Aylvtn. He will report 
to Boise Nov, IJ for rciiulgnmcnt.
Lose* Puru

Mary Ann Ncwccmb, route two. 
Twin Falls, reported to police late 
yesterday that "someone picked up 
tny parse in a downtown store yes
terday." She said the purte, a browTi 
wallet-type, bearing a cowboy de
sign stamped on It. contained *1 In 

:hange and two unlndorsed 
amounting to jn.jfl.

Navy Flier Dies 
In Jersey Crash

Ensign Walter Smith. 32. navy 
fllBr and husband of the former 
Msurlne Hendrickson. T»-tn Falls, 
was killed in the crash of hb Hell- 
CM plane In New Jersey Thursday 
niter taking part In the reception 
given In Wa.'vhlngton for Admiral 
Nlniltz.

Mrs. Dyron Harris. 450 Third nvr. 
nue north, .sister of Mr.i. Bmlth, re. 
cehed word Unit funeral servlcci 
for En.»ign Enilth w-UI bo held Wed- 
nes<lay nt KaiL«as City,

After Uiat .Mrs. Smith will returr 
to Twin Falls to make her home 
with her slste.-.

Not Worried Over 
$lflO-But Papers

Lldlo Arpcn. Log Angeles, walked 
into police hciid(|uarters Saturday 

Ing and s.ild that hr had lost

Narrow Road Geta . 
Blame fo r  Mishap

for fnme carr>enter near here 
yesterday when two trucks 
to P.1.M In the night. Deputy 

Sheriff Jim Benhiim reported.

Crosby Plans 
To Return for 

Hunt in 1946
(rn>m Tift Ont)

Neradi ranch after visiting ot Sun 
Valley with Cable and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper. Mrs, Cooper is still hoping 
for the snow that the wanted when 
In Twin Falls Inst week, Crosby rt- 
portod. Oable will probalily pus 
through Twin PalU tomorrow on 
his way home, the singer stated.

Crosby stayed at the 6un Valley 
home ot W, a. Hanlman. U. 8. am
bassador and board chief of the 
Union Pacific, while In Sun Valley, 
Spike Bpackman. former znovle 
stum man, termed by Crosby as "one 
o f  the best In tho business." ond 
Taylor Williams, chief guide at the 
resort, were aUo In the group.

Crosby cald he Intends to do 
more hunting at his rsnch. He 
atnted tliat Richard A. Rammi 
Twin Falls commercial photogra 

er. was coming down .Nfonday t. 
ike some pictures of my place 
ilch I .........

Ration Calendar
B j  A»ocUted Pm i

_  ___(As of Monday)
UEIATS. PATS. KTO.-BooJt four 

red atarapi a1 through El good 
throush Oct. Si; FX through Kl 
good through Nov. SO: Li through 
Ql good through Dec. 31: m  
through VI good'through Jan. 31:
W1 through zi and green stamp N8 
good through Feb. 28.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 28 
good for five pounda through Dec.
”1.

SHOES -  Book three olrplaoa 
stamps 1. 3, 3 and i  good ladefl* { b  

• y .  OPA says no plar« to cancel T

aLv) s. rliluy a
y photographing vacationing 

Incidentally it wiu “ 
finally loaded Ding'

Minister to Lead 
Sessions at Omaha

The Ilcv. Hennan 0, Klee, pastor 
of the Twin Falls Baptist church, 
will leave this afternoon by plana 

• Omaha, Neb., where he will act 
lender In a team of visiting mln- 

Istcrs who will conduct sessions In 
Christian Life Crusade In Bap. 
churcheo throughout that city, 

t.̂ ldes being leader of the team 
Rev, Mr. Rice will lead the 

ip which will deal with the 
returning service personnel. 
Cnis.ide sessions In the local church 
will begin Wednesday. Nov. 7.

narrow spot In Uie road she miles 
south and one-quarter of a mile 

of Kimberly and trial to pass 
other." Deputy Denham said, 

h truck scraped a pan of the 
bed from the other."

There were no Injuries.

Gun Belonging: to 
Soldier Is Stolen

A soldier serving overseas lost 
his Bhotffun here late yesterday, 
when someone pilfered a car and 
look the service man’s prised pos
session. police reported.

Cliff Emerlck. 238 Main avenue 
north, reported to pollci! that some
one took a IG-gauge Winchester 
pump gun out of his car which was 
parked In front of hbi home, 'some
time between 5:30 p. m. and 8:30 
p. m. yesterday."

"I will pay tlie full value of UiLi 
gun to anyone who returns It to me.’ 
Emerlck sold. "It belongs to a sol
dier serving ovcrr,e.i.'t and If he 
:omes home and finds this gun was 
itolen. It will take a lot of pleasure 
JUS of hla honiccomlng,"

.MICHIGAN BULB CO, Dept R-130
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Coming Year 
Filled With 
“W ar Perils”

B j DEWrrr Mackenzie
AP ForclKH AffaJn Writer 

Wc shall have a fair Idea a year 
irom  DOW whetlier we are headed 
ior pcacc or for anoUicr «’ar—bul 
]ct none doubt that the IntcrrenlnB 
month! are filled slUi pcrlb.

Blunt notice of the rianucrs was 
slTcn In Leeds, Scotland, by Brit- 
oln’a former minister, Anthony 

i  IMcn. He doclnrrd that the terrible 
V  wamln!! of llin atomic bomb "ha* 

lallod tODrodiicc any healthy 
qucnces," and continued:

•The nations arc not Joined close
ly totreihtr. Unhappily, the tendency 
la ralhtr In tHo reverse direction. 
The world unqur.-;Uonnb1y Is In very 
Kravo cinnger. We nc«l cool, calm 
and understanding leadership."

Simultaneously another noted 
flffure. Dtshop O. Bromley Oinnin 
of New York, president of the P ' 
rral Council o f the Churches 
ClirUt in America, told an Ohio 
ifnchi-rs coiivrntlun In Cleveland 
iluvt If llip bis nntloas full out, the 
•rpciirlty of all irnHons Is In Jeoixirdy 
and lie nddetl:

■'Peace 13 not beUiH negotiated 
with Gennany and Japan. They 
hiivp been defeated, and await the 
kind of poacc that tJie victor.? e.i- 
IiiblLsh, rcnrt- Li bi-liiK nPKOtlated 

t Britain and « '
«!a.

"Unity c
. Ap-

liensonicnl doc.s not cunlrlbulc 
jKace, but adju.'.tnu'iits In practical 
affairs mean compromise. The ol' 
temntlve to .some compromise solu
tion In Europe Is two brcat blocs 
facing each other In fiLsplclon, caeli 
mndly arnilnff with a third 
T,-nr In the .'hadoiv.i."

Smplclon.5 nrc droKoij’s tcc 
theyTc fultlvfltcd they will of 
taLnty produce a crop of flshtlnK 
men, fully ivrmcd and caner '
nro <l<"nlcd our suspicious, bu 
does mean tlmt we should t 
Ihrni rationally.

Ccrtnliily there nr*' pkuly 
H Kroundri for uncOfiiforlahU' thounhts 
^ which arf more than bii.si)lclo

oxiiniplo, UI- ;;eo L-iirope bi'liiK di
vided up into .ipheri's o ' ' "
Wc .see niivla reachhiK out to Kulii 
Rreater dnmlnntlnn than Hiller 
held. Those aren't KU.splcloiis, but 
f r ic t s .

Where a lot of ixoplc gu wronR 
hr believing thnt tlierc nece.warlly 
must be another war fouRli 
the Sovlft exten.' l̂on of influence. 
Acceptnnce of war as liievltahlc 
In ILiPlf a brorcler of war. Remi-mt 
that "tis lie Uilnkcth In hti hea 
po iR ho."

Child Is Burned 
In Utah Accident

JEftOME, Oct. 27 — .Mr. i 
CjTUs Famworth, Jerouie, 
wi-ek ior Salt Lake City, Uuih, 
whiT« they weru called by thi- 
Krave condition of Mra. Fiimwortli’.' 
Kr,iBd*on, four, who suffered third 
ileRreo burns from a quantity of Jg- 
nltM guAollne which had been 
thrown upon his body.

n w  oecldant octiu-red at 1\>ocle, 
Dtaji. when t  woman attemptwl 
light a. itoTfl with gasoitnB In I 

• trailer home. TJic lire was difficult 
to stATt and the woman threw 
quantity of goioltnc upon t 
flamci. As did so the container 
caught fire. TJic woman tlirew thi 
bumlns eontnJncr ouLildo and H 
ttruolt Iho four-yeftf-old boy, Ignlt 
Ing Ixwtftntly. Tl>e woman. In at
tempting to extinpulih hu clothing, 
turned a. hoie m>on him.

Tlic child’s brother, abo playing 
ncftrby, wos reported to have been 
•truck by the flaming gasoline but 
dW not *Mtaln ocrloui biirn.i. The 
boy is nt Holy Cro.>3 hoepltal. Oalt 
Lake.

October Sky 
Has Splendor 

And Variety

HARVEY STOWEnS
. . . aedstant to the president of 

(Ilf Alrrrafi Industrie of America 
-111 make a public addre« on the 
■•Fulurr of Aviation”  at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the hlfh school audi
torium. (Staff encravlnd

Aviation Expert 
Will Talk Here

Tenned an outstanding nuthor)- 
_• on civil and mllltiu-y aviation, 

Harvey Stowcr.i will ipcak at 0 p. 
m. Tuesday at the high Khool Au
ditorium here to Chamber o 
nierco mcmboM, other civic groups 

general public.
11 dlicuu the future of 

Intloii In Amcrica with its Implica
tions In foreign trade, national 
economy and world pcacc,

Stowers, who is the .-û Ûtant to 
Eugene E, Wiboii, pre.sldent of the 
Aircraft InilU'trk-.s A.s.'iocltitlon oi 
America, dovuirs full time In promo- 

pronriinia rrlatlnK to the nvl- 
pronre.'.s in American and the 
. A roiisullant on maiinKcrlal 
•ms 111 j>uljllc iiiul human relii- 

. Stowers hius written several 
book.'! and lib latest, "MHrnigemcnt 
Can lie Human,’' will ôon be re- 
le.̂ s.’d by .McOraw-HIll Book com
pany.

All vcteriiit.s and members of the 
Junior CliamUT of Cotnmercc lu 

public are Invited to hear 
the aviation spaker. Prc.'ldcnt Jay 
M. Merrill of the C. of C, said.

Hammet Man New 
Wooigrower Head
BOISE,

llammclt, wc 
■ the BoUe :

tU.PJ—Wllburg 
elected prea- 

itlonnl Forest
ere yesterday.
•Isor̂ ’ boards of the old Payette 
Bol.su luitltmiil forvst a.wocla- 
were consolidated to conform 
tile conMlldatlon this yei

advL'ory board members, 
conipwcd of .vliet.-pinen who use the 
forests for KrazluK purixiaes, confer 
with the forest offlclnia on us 
"le forest range.

Other officers electcd were Rex 
Jensen, Melba, vice-president, iind 

Drew Utile, Emmett. secret«ry- 
treasurer.

AdvIsor>- board members of 
Boise unit art Naylor; Tom Ulcnndl.

Nctt-man, T «’ln PnlLi. 
and John Archabal, Jr., Boise

Division. UnUeralty of Oreion)
Splendor lu abundance awalti 

those who are able to view tlie full- 
starred sky In the early dawn ol 
Oct. 30. As though Uie rcguUi 
dbplay of morning stura were not 
beauty enough, the brightest Jour 
of tlie planets will add grandeur to 
tJic celestial ,'«ene by frrouplng Into 
two clâ e pairs half a sky-wldtJi 
apart, with the crescent moon about 
midway between them.

For some time Mar.s and Saturn 
have appeared quite near each ol 
Oct. :c, they were Icis than 
degree.s apart, and for a few days 
yet their .leparatlon will hardly 
exceed two degrees. Around 
night on that date, the half 
Joined the group, and as seen from 
most sectlotu of the eastern and 
central time ronea actually hid Mars 

short time.
Brilliant Grouping

• exccUIng Mars and S.iturn
• BTOUplnpT of the nio-st brilliant 
e plnnetJ, Jupiter and Venus.

Tliey will be nearest each 
only H degree apart, on the 
lug of the 30th. Duo to the rapid 
motion of VcniLs, this configuration 
will not be long-lived, yet they wll! 
be within about two degrec.i of each 
ather for two days before and after

Let us note the arrangements of 
the.se groups the morning of the 
30Ui-or a tfv  days clUier side of 
this date, llie Mars-Salum pair will 
rise considerably nortli of east an 
hour or two before mldnlRht. (Tha 
cxact time depends upon the ob- 
-sencr's proximity to a standard time 
meridian and the amount of oh- 
.slructlon along the horlron.) Be
tween 5 and a a. m. they will appear 
very high, only a little .sou" 
overhead. Tliey will be neai 
iilmo.st In line with two briKht 
The four In order from the 7*nlth 
downward will be yellow Castor.

I’ollux, reddish Mai 
yellow-vvhlte .Saturn. Tli 
planets will be ot exactly th 
brlghtnMs,

Juplter-Vmus Faired 
lie same hour, the splendid 

Juplter-Venus pair, uo degrtti eas 
"1 Blow near the horizon 
th of ciist. Jupiter will 

urcatly exceed M 
brinhtneifi, but w 
by the nuiKnlflccnt Venus. Whcr- 

the .̂ ky 1.-, clear, the sight 
'pK-ndld grouping iiloiie ts fully 

wnrUi the ctfori of early rt'̂ lng. 
Many rreall the MrlkhiK nppe.iranee 
In the daam of Sept. 23. 1944, when 
Jupiter and Mercury were ne; 
clasc toKCther. But Jupiter 
then the brighter of that pair, while 
at Ihe pre.ient conjunction Jupiter 
many time,? exceeded by the brl

Betw(

PIUSONER ON VISIT 
KANBEN, Oct. 27 -  Joe Astaria, 

Brooklyn. K. T , who waa takon pri*- 
oneff by ttie Japa m Wake bland In 
IBU and WM a prisoner In Shang
hai, Asaka. Japaji, and Tokyo, ar
rived In the Stj^tes Oct. 3, 1M5, and 
has been a guest of Mrs. Alta Bur
dick and family.

•he two plaiiet-palrs, the 
'- ĉcnt moon will add 
■c .sky picture. Although 
grees from cltlier group,

CINDERELLA
Mr.-i. Dudley Drlst-nll, Jr.. 5G0 Sco
ld avenue west, wa.s In trouble like 

Cinderella Saturday.
" ' ■ police thnt .-.he lo6t ono 

e .shoe while .shopping In 
the downtOKTi area Friday.

BATTLE VET nETUllNS 
HANSE.V, Oct. 37 — S/Sgt. Car

roll Smith haj arrived homs after 
•pending the past 18 montln In Ger
many, Sergeant SmIUi has received 
five battle ttars, Uie presidential 
unit citation, combat Infantry badse 
and good conduct mednl. He < 
ppct̂  to receive hts dLscharRe sc

FOR SALE
NEAHLY NKW

M cCormick-DccrIng

BEET PULLER

McVEY’S
IBl 3r<l Ave. W. Phone 1

T/iare's n o  fln o r homo COLD WAVE K it 
o n  tha m arket than

COID WAVE
HOMI ni-WITHKU*UUM

TR O L IN G E R 'S PHARMACY 
t  Alt I)r«r Slorr* and CosoieHei.CoQiilCTa

De« Ain't Mad Either
The laat couple of days have been 

slow, but sre sure made up for It to
day. It sure makes us feel good 
while we are Jumping;, but sorta 
weary when its over. Our linoleum 
rack U going doam fast, but we still 
have a good aciectlon of those 9x13 
Pabco 5-year guarantee ruga.

250 dozen pairs of cotton gloves 
came in by tnick thb morning. You 
can buy frt)m one to a dozen pairs. 
Tliese have been quite a while com
ing. but there’s still plenty of time 
■- —1 them.

sent another lood of that 
Arkansas motor oil to Slacklooc last 
week, and Cunningham and Btralght 
have been moving bo much of it they 
had to make two trips la.it week In
stead of one.

Wallpaper, we have ton* of it, 
Tliere are lots of pattcrru in the 
lower cost paper, and some In the 
better line. We have a good selection 
for every room in the house.

It aeenu aa though we liave _ 
on the grease rack oontlnually. gir. 
Ing it one of those eomplete Cheek- 
Clmrt lubrication Jobs. John will fix 
K up right. 80 there won't be any 
sflueaks or ratUes, if not bring it 
back, and he will sure do Ms beet 
again.

Our salesman was In the other 
day. and we have a ahlpmcnt com
ing soon, lni:ludlng alann cloclu. 
hot plat«s, spring dotbes pbu, metal 
flash UghU, aluminum roasters, ooa] 
hods, and coal shovels, tea kettles 
and many other Items loo numeroiu 
to mention. Usten for our radio od 
every day at noon fox further aa- 
tiouncements.

Still have a few of those Air Ptece 
Btyle leather Jackets, for <iS each. 
Tills Is a price lots lower than we 
paid for them. Tliese are a good buy.

U alway.i pays to shop at the Dee 
Pace Sales Co, oa the ro«<l to the 
hospltol.

yet it will appear D«artr the upper 
one, due to the optical Ultulon of 
widening sear the horlson.

Freight Rate Issue 
Delayed to Jan. 1

WASinNOTON. Oct. J7 (,T) -  
Temporary revisions of railroad 
freight rates, scheduled. to go Into 
effect Nov. 30, have been postponed 
until Jan. I by the Interstate c 
merce commission.

The ICC announced Intc ye; 
day the postponement was granted 
at Uie request of the railroads who 
said that because of a printer,s’ 
strike In Chicago Uiey would be able 
to'have the new tarlff.i ready by 
Nov. 30.

Tile adjustments, ordered by 
ICC loit May 15. provided for i 
per cent cut In ela.M rates In 
.-<iuth and west and lor a 10 per. 
Increase In the northeastern 
of the country.

$750 Taxi Trip 
Taken by Marine

LAFAYETTB. Oa, Oct. S7 tUPi- 
Marlne Capt. H. L. Kipp climbed 
into a taxi In Lafayette, Ga.. the 
other day.

'■Where to?" asked the driver. 
■'Sen Diego." said the capuin. 
The driver looked pualed. lie »i..- 

"there’s no S*n Diego street In La
fayette."

"1 know." said the csplain, "I 
ifiin San Diego. Calif." 
f!o Captain Kidd, with his bride of 

three B-eeks, U on hb way to .San 
DIeso at • cost of 1750 to report, 
back for duty nt the marine base. 
Hr couldn’t get train or plane rts- 
rviuion.s for the trip, so he took 
taxi—more than 3W0 miles.
Kipp married Uie former Nonn» 

Clinton on Oct. 2. and they honey- 
mix)iied In the Great Smoky moun- 

-a b o  In a taxi.

FAGETHKEB'.

Victory Campaign 
To B egin Monday
aOODINQ. Oct. 37—The Oood- 

In* county victory loan drive will 
net underway here Monday, Oct.
0. with the county’s quota set at 
i:a).0», according to Chairman A.
1. Schubert. Tlie drive will extend 
through Dec. 0. Tlio breakdoa-n In

r.a series o f  Uie tot4vl amotint is 
followj: Scries E bonds, *123,000; 

her Individual securities. SCI,000; 
corporation quota.s. »105,000.

TO BATXU: MOUNTAIN 
HANSEN, Oct. 37 -  Mr. and Mrs. 
i Green. T /Sgt. Richard Haaga. 

and J. ft. Bunch left Friday for Bat
tle .Mountain, Nev.. to visit Bunch’s 

I. W. Bunch and family, Scr- 
llnaga will proceed to Orass 

Vnllry. Calif., to visit his father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oreen will return to 
Elko, Ker., to make their home.

Rotarians Discuss 
Gooding Fund Drive

OOODINO, Oct J7-aoodIng Ro. 
tarians conducted a general dis
cussion on tli6 Ww fund drive, the 
Boy Scout troop 32 and JuveaUo 
problems In Ooodlng at the regular 
meeting.

Lee Burress, Gooding Leader ed
itor. was introduced as a new tnem- 
ber by President Branch Bird. Pit. 
LeRoy Beer, home on furlough.

S eahs S h e l l  S e b v i c s
Emenon Sears. rro[>. 

SPECIALIZED LUBHICATION 
Tire Recapping and Repairing 
Batteries— Frnm F ilters  
Kimberly Bead at B PelnU E.

spoke of bifl •xperlouiM *tne» 
tering the amy «ome mcnUit i 

Other guetU tnoluded tha ] 
Mr. Qoodyeir, Hmer r —

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant aod painless. 
acbes may b« utodated wttb 
rheumatlsra. arthritis, {im- 
baRO, stomach and UdtMT dis
orders. u  you turn tried 
«wTthlng else try MUnit> 
menu lleUef t« ofteo obtain
ed after first treaOnent 

DR. A LM A HARDIN 
CinBOFlUCTOB 

UO Main Nortli pbvae tC*

MONDAY MORNING
DOOR CRASHERS

-A T -

ON MARKET STREET (SECOND STREET WEST) ACROSS FROM TIMES-NEWS.

BOYS’ TWO TONE

COTTON
SWEATERS

Sizes 30 lo ;{6—

9 8 *

Lay-away one oC these now! 
Genuine Xop Quality

GOATSKIN
JACKETS

Zipper Jronf, made to sell at $16.95 
Clearance—

«7.S8
Fin.L FASHIONED

RAYON HOSIERY
48 gauge

NEV-R-PRESS
CRINKLE

Seersucker
Florab a n d  checks

49«
MEN’S a  BOYS’

TENNIS 
SHOES

Qunlily fabrics, heavy rubber boles

« 2 3 0
to $2.50

36” GOUD BOin>
COTTON PRINTS

in fkiral.4, iitripes and dots

29c

1 2 0
Balanced Pacific Truth

SHEETS
72 X  108

>1.69

CANNON

BATH
TOWELS

24" X 38”

79*

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN 
NOW!

“Twtn Falls’ Most P o p u lar D ep artm en t Store*

F R E E
P a r k i ^
FOR TOthR 

CONVENIBHCK
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TUCKER’S N A T IO N A LW H IR L IG IG
er reconTWilon 
otaervrrs hi 
DtmocraU i 

support and may tobc>ssUi In ni 
year's electloni a« a result.

Tho BcpubUcMio need only 23 
- i more eeata to gain control of Ui« 

■ lioiue, In UiB last campslpi they 
loji by IMS thiin ilva per ccnl in 
30 cangrcsalonal dlatrtcU and by less 

. man 10 pfr ccrjt In « -  Chair 
1 man Herbert Brownell, Jr.. has bee: 

Washington teUlng hla part-

W on’t H e Be Surprised When H e Wakes up?

with . bit
1 root" lev

bollw

.'u’ »/rr«rw .V ;= .. iS. s.mc.

Chairman Robert E. linnncgan 
not disturbed by corrent Indlcatlt 

inlng Democratic popularity or by renewed « 
ra ol hb rivals. He doesn’t overlook that 

districts went HtpubUean by less than two per cei

EDUCATING FOR PK AC E  
Tucked away In Ch:ipler IX, A rticle 55, of 

the United Nation.-! clinrtor l.s the Btateii 
that "the United Nutlona .shall prom ole 
international cultural and educational 
operation," T he declaration d id n ’t cause a 
great deal of Interwt when the chartcr wa.s 
being written. B ut Its im portance will loom 
JarKer as step.s arc  taken to put It Into efrcct.

The llrst o f  thc.se step.s will be a confer
ence of tho w orld ’s mlnLstcrs of education, to 
bo held shortly In London. T he conference 
Intends to set up  an educational and cultural 
body to combat what one of th o  American 
delcgate.s lias called "cultural Isolation.'’

The ministers and Ihelr sta ffs  will be un
dertaking a long  and d ifficu lt program . Con
fronting them will be a world accumulation 
o f  nationalism, narrowness, opposition and 
disinterest. It may take a generate 
Ihelr work to  show  any .slgnlllcant resv 

But tho ultim ate achievem ent of 
peace may depend as much on this program 
as on any concerted effort of nations. Means 
for settling international dl.sputc.s. by force 
of arni-s If necessary, arc outlined In the 
United Nations charter. It Is obvious, how
ever. that It w ould  be far better to  get at the 
BOUrcc of such disputes and destroy them be
fore they grow Into serlouj? problems.

Much International bad feeling stenw from 
misunderstanding. Cultural and educational 
cooperation am ong nations will not provide 
a  panacco. but It promises to be of help In 

.correcting old. deep-rooted misconceptions.
Hitler and h is henchmcn and the Jap war 

lords excited their  people for  war by exploit
ing such misconceptions. They played up 
contempt of other nations and races, 'Diey 
played up the m yth  of their ow n racial su
periority. They sowed su.splclon In the fer
tile soil of Ignoran ce-thou gh  th o  Germans 
and Japs are, by acccpted stuncJurds, llterato 
nations.

We Americans, also considered a llterato 
nutlon, are likewise tho victim s o f  con.slder- 
nble mlsunderstandlnB and Ignorance, 

Thousands o f  young men from  the fightlnc 
countries saw foreign  lands for  th e  first timo 
during the war. But many had only super
ficial views under abnormal circumstances. 
Trained In a narrow environm ent and Judg
ing what they saw by h om c-cou ntry  stand
ards, a lot of them  returned m ore prejudiced 
than when they left.

The new London conferenco w ill have 
develop a new, purposeful system  o f  edui 
tlon aimed at undcrst.inding and peace. Dc 
gates probably will have to agree on so 
broader base o f  Instruction In the world’s 
history and literature for each  country. And 
their program obviously will have to exceed 

.the bounds of form al education an d  consider 
such things as'travel, motion pictures, broad
casts and a free pre.'S.

With such a program launched . It may 
; happen In the fullne.'NS of tim e th a t the peo- 
'ples of the earth  will come to believe that 
foreigners are human, too. W hen that day 
comes, the hopc.s for lasting peace will bo 

' considerably brighter.

HOW MUCH LO N G E R ?
During the end o f  this m onth ar 

ginning of next, the national liiboi 
board Is .scheduled to conduct 42 .st 

ivolvlng some COO,000 ^

oiiblesomo subject will I

ii. .McCormack 
j Connre.vili

Had the OOP held I

vul of restraints, unleashing of raw

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK — I am Uvln* tn 

dread ol the day when tho treasury 
leta ajtumd to reviewing this year’s 
.•(turn because this la tha year when 
I put In as a bad and uncoUectoDle 
debt, iS centa o l the W cent4 that 
Mia Ball; WU< 

of Washing.
Ing I

n, has b
■ twc

y£art and ItnaUy 
settled, thro u b h 
Jeus Jones, tor 
' o eect4 on ihs 
dollar.

I W i ls o n  
woman Is a play
wright and Is the 
daughter of Lyle 
Wilson, th# man
ager of tha Unit
ed Pfcjs bureau In Waahtaffton. Bhe 
• now 13 years old but she was 

n rttn the wrote the play which 
fl! enUtlcd. "arandmothcr Has 
lOns to tho Bar.”
I dttcctcd genius In the ecrlpt at 

and publiJhtd it. calling

■ war lasted until sh» was old 
>ugh and her father was badly 
Tied about her llnancloJ affairs 
what about a aetUemeni? Well, 

I reallud that her father had many 
worries at the tlm# and of eourso 1 
wos stUl mindful of tho power of tha 
press and his reputation as a verr 
vlndlcUvB man. I cUdn'C want him 
doing any editing on me so I asked 
Mr. Jones what they were otJerlca

well t £ It and 0

•k P w l n

the Soroyon Influen 
•, In Portland, Ore 
art Holbrook, an

It ta a bonlc. I tool: It on )
0 tuK $i for the book rli
1 he readily ngreed to. 
lie sent tho chfclt it wn-s m

. wm glad to hnvo a chance 
piy the entire price to a writer a 

' ■' t hmtls for his c

oi my boilncss about your Income 
tax as I am not a tax consultant."

At this point, perhaps you would 
Uke to read the play, which Is as 
follows:

Stepmother—I’m tired of living 
here, l\e always wanted to bo an 
actrcis.

Father—You ccrwlnly don't eate 
for the children thlni of what 
they'll go threw grnndmother Is al
ways getting drimlc.

Stepmother—It 
get along by then 
can’t help It U I 
drunk.

Children enter.
Jo—Oueu what 

home worU.
Father—Qoocl fi 

ClOVlT.

,clf It;, to bad I 
andmother geUs

nothc
t my I

1. The ilMlon s flft
y Justified ... 

only by my skill, devotion wid acu 
'n driving a good bargain fc 
ilcni, but by cxpendUuro < 
'or some beverases during m 
nj with Mr. Holbroolf, who 

1 hassle

Jrondmother — I’vc-huk-.'.qutipd 
! potatoes and pealed Ihe-huk- 

lemons
vord ’huk,' denoting Inebrie

ty here, U nu IraprDvcment on the 
ntlonnl 'hic."

other—Oh dear.
Children 1 

leaves the rc 
Father—Or

,ugh and stepmother 

wouldn't you like

DUgh
play t

was app.-clien 
vindictive ant 

. Thoreforo J

‘W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” B YMARQUIS CHILDS
Its here and blunt 
audlencf.s. Bui Ui 
whose principle m

AdniUilstratlon lieutenant.'. wlU t 
baUln; measures and pass full empli 
minimum wnse laws. They want a genei 
plojmcnt compeivutlon bill and plead thi 
the fault of the DcmocraU  ̂ In Washlnpt
over piiyniciiLV will nid dlwhargfd se 
federal nnplojcs.

COURSE-If rrtsldcnl Truman puti up 
ngaltut nepubllC3n.i and conaervatlvl  ̂ Dcr 
pro-labor nicasurci, capltol hill lenders cc 
northern Democratic confrrcssmen cannot

bloc

of I
new deul Dcmocrata does t< 
ly Uiftt Ubcral proposals c 
>mmlttcea; when they 
by Uie Democrotle r 
wnl)L3 of life Oik Po.?tmasier oenern 

■11 them privately whether the Presl-
lajorlty.

s replle.i lhat Mr, Trumnn'a mind docs 
t way, Tlic Prc.'jldent ticcldea each t 
nmn before him without referenc 
1C t.ikM ihe couriie he believe.̂  b

Jiat Is the lmpr£Mlon of 
5 Bob hopes to give ' 
iff at lhl.s build-up. 
so politically asluti

nlneral sprlnfs that have t 
ind restorative properties.

One reason he mny hav 
iway-and tgsln, this l.i cot 
>asfd nn the b»t Inside aoi: 

knowledge—Li to get lehu 
perspect'

nough, or h# jiyj one thin 
Tluv-e close to the Preslder

mind c 
o Russia

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
KAnntN VBIinOTEN

trolt a aloi
the De-

1 We don’t know  the prcclso sum  that this 
I performance will cost the tax-paying  public, 

althougli It will run  Into m any tlioii-sand.s of 
I dollars. But certain ly everyone know s that It 
' Is a, senseless an d  useless expense, perpetu

ated under the wartime Sm lth-Connally act 
which congress has not yet seen f i t  to repeal. 

! It ha.̂  been c lear  for the last tw o years that 
this act did not prevent .strikes. Directed pri
marily against John  L. Lewis, It was promptly 
requisitioned as a weapon by the canny mine 
workers’ leader. Yet, with the w ar over, the 

I government Is still balloting w orkers to find 
( out If they want to go through w ith  a strike 

'1 that would h am per the "war e ffo r t .” .\nd It’s 
stIU costing tho public money.

B LO W U P IN G E R M A N Y  
I Plans of allied military governm ent o ffi

cials in Germany to  blow up the three I. G. 
Farben munitions plants In the American o c 
cupation zone sou n d  like good  sen.se.

The most Important part o f  th e  plan to 
prevent Germany from la u nch in g  another 
war Jb the prevention o f  Industrialization 
that can be used f o r  war In an y  w ay. The best 
way to deni w ith plants that can be used for

P
ing but war materials la to  destroy them, 
isre factorlea can be ada pted  to  peace- 
productlon. they  should be used for such 
ae. Tw enty-one plants In th e  American 
already h a r e  been designated  for dls- 
in part paym ent of G erm an y ’s repara- 

juODs and more w il l be added to  th e  list.

. Lou of mooey la lost by trying; to make it 
iaulU^ o f  add, _

of lndu.̂ !i
L', i)p:

,, le ln(!aurl.il monopolists throttled 
ctcmocraey. In combination with Amcrle;in, 
ml other Industrle.s they curtailed world 
1 to keep price* high. As shown In the 
Ion cl Tarbcn Industrie.'!, the German 

worked hand In glove with HlUcr and 
rhls In efplonriKC nbroiid and In lying the 
of othrr coiuitrlr.i to the nazl relch. They 

rali In the economic war that paved the way 
ootltiK war. Ê •cn II Germany without their 
1 could l>- .-ihom of the power to flcht

ni the w

wear)-. Once he rxpli 
lad been up all nlghl : 
telephone to Moscow

of the chief reasons

Tliat Is lUidcrMn:
Roosevelt, 

Of his :
Blvh

the V

requl
of all private international

SIIOt.'!,n nOUBEWIVES bt rik et
To comiilpie the labor plcttue, houwwlves ihould 

form n Kood, sinmg union and sUUte for a *>-hour 
week «ith regukr p-'yohtclc and Ume-and-a-half 
for ovrnlme and Sundiiy, Homemakers could demand 
R re«ul.ir two-»cek vncutlon every year, wiUi time off 
for length of service. And why shouldn't they bo 
Included under social security benefits?

hat » rumpwi Mrs. Housewife could stir upl The 
oa's mnrkcLi wouldn't have a chance of selling 
liire It ,'he, en msise. rrluscd to do the shopping 
MoktnK. With her Income pa.ve. who would 

h«U, and beds that GeorRe Washington slept In?
I a ■lO-hour biuLv she could sleep through ths 

breakfast hour and call It qulM between dessert and 
dlshwa-̂ hUig. or elw put In a time slip for extra pay. 

'ad wanted i  bedUme anack. h«’d have to put up 
east of labor Involved, and if the pay was by the 

hour, the Utile woman could stretch out the Urn# 
of prep.'vraUon until the pay equaled the cost of ths 
new bonnet liit fancied.

No more wheedling for money. No more "woman'*, 
work W never done."

It's s dream that will never be rpallied. Woman 
irorka for lave, u d  love w)ll sol «trU» lor higher 
R'aeo. More'i the pltyl—Oregon Journal

tentlon t
mesUc matters and domesi! 
slip.

A ftrong IsoIiUonl.-it facUon seen 
I have gaUicd considerable autho 
y Inside Ilauln. In some arc. 
lUlde tho Soviet union. Ru-ssln 
ooiis appear to be acUng quite li 

dependently of Soviet loreljn polit 
Sulln 1.1 faced with o  situation J 

lustmeft. But he has sho’wn hln 
Of to be a mmier of timing 
le pait, and hs may feel that it 
me lor action has not yet come.

llie breakdown of Ihc forelK

| BOB HOPE
HOLLY^VOOD-Tlic

THE BIBLE

«  ftf, accordlnsr 
ck for new heav- 
' cnrth wherein

READ TIMIS-^nVS WANT ADS

’Way Back When From Files of Timcs-News
15 TEARS AOO. OCT. iS. 1930 

A matrUgt llcenso wu Usued 
here to Eatl Wilson. Bacramenio. 
Calif, and PiuUne Klundt, Twin 
Palls.

Coseh A. H. Bclbert of American 
ralU high school, his wife und 
daughter, Irli: Dan Cronkslte of 

,Amerktn F&U< vera feclc-e&d

i ;  YEARS AGO, Ot'T. 18. 1018 
ilx deaths have been rcporUd In 
er ns hjvlns been caused by the 
epidemic there. »hlch is worse 

Ihe prestnl time thsn It has been 
any tune In tht natp.

e home of Ur. and Mrs.

DING AND THE liAT
We dunno who tho elderly fcllo' 

was. hut from the way he looked w 
susfx-ct ho will treasure his prcscr 
hat ajs a muicum plccc.

Bing Crosby wm having break

nd, of course, I flgurtd 
wa-5 Eolng to make her 
r pay It lilmaelf os any

HINTS ABOU T

DOCTOR
CIVVIES

nit. Bin B.irnnrd, i

:lothlriB) slow up the works.
H.- .-ihopped all over town 

'ound exactly two suits of c

WOnUY CAUSI 
Majority of pall 

; heart spfclalbls a:

itthtaK wrong wltli ihelr hea

H E A L T H  BY
O’BRIEN

MURTAUGH
Mr.'". E. 8. Tnie and ht? mother, 

Mrs. F. L. Johnson, spent ths week- 
rnd in Glenns Ferry with M l« Uu- 
el True, daughter of Mrs. True. 
Pfc. Dale Davis, who rocelved his 

IlscharKc at Ft, Douglas und FC I c 
Iralnatd Davis, who wxs dl.'.chargpd 
It Vallejo, Calif., ore vLsltlnK thrlr 
l!t<r, Mrs. Alvin Konlcek, and 

family. Also visiting at the Knnlcek 
homo are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Topixnl
her I Mrs. Chii
and daughter, Lcwlsti

Augtts He.itbcck
. Ida.

mlued fro 
I followlns an automobile accl 

last week. Mrs. He.̂ tbock b st 
patient at the ho.ipltal.

Mli.'» Barbara LUtlcIleld h,i,-. 
turned from Nnmpa where flic

, Mrs. Vln< 
• Lulu, have 

Burley a
■t Reed

cmploynien

Clark

)N"T BE SO DANG 
LITER.\L!

Dear Pot Shots;
—• It about this? In the T-N 

1 of Oct. IB, with a plcturc of 
Gable It snld-'Gable, former 

. . In the army air corps, wa/ 
dressed In a sports coal."

:kllke looked at Lhe pic- 
had on more. Who'd h« 
pants from? Or don’t 

your reporters think pants are Im-
—Buhl Yonnitr Generation 

DOt-’QCET FOB CUIC 
Dear Pot Shots:

ise tell Chic Crabtree to hurry 
.d get Uiat radio station on the 

• they art talking of.

•il pcrsoii,-. when ii .sl!i;hl licurt at 
irmallty is discovered during th 
Line of an examination. The dlffl 
l:y may have been prescnl n 
rih, but complaints do not develo 
itll ths patienl icarna he ho 
mcthlng wrong. The sudden death 
a relaUve or o friend, deep grief 
lirolonged anxiety may focus at- 

iiUon on tho heart. Sudden pain 
id «kli)i>e<l beatj depress acnslUve 
rjoai who take a pesslmULlc view 

of thirigs.
If jou take deep breaths and sigh 

I etcst deal you may get distress In 
he rj;lon of your heirt which 
lot caused by heart disease. Phi'. î- 
■Uni have their apprehensive pa- 
Icnls to make this t*st by breathing 
Iceply and sighing for two of three 

mlnute.i.
’hyalclans must accept re.-iponsU 

blUty lor causing a certain uniouni 
.̂ ness atioul the heart by 
idedly listening to a heart 

thaji muil. Without
doubt
thoujh
wrong.

tins II
the pat ilnd <

, befor

:hfllr 1 the

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
-. . . Shake the hand that ibook 

Uie hand of Croeby. Gable and 
Cooper:

day, all young people with mitrmurs 
advised to t.-ike It euy and not 
themselves. Mo.'i at theee 

murmuri were not caused by heart 
rouble, as the year.s of good health 
rhlth foltowed will testify, but doubt 
UU linger* in many mlnda as the 
esult ol this advice.
Ncrvou.« hcaji trouble u  not a 

fonn ol heart dlsciise, us the symp> 
toms are due to nervotisness uid 

,asi to bem  disease. If you do not

D. L, Sta:,tny, K.i !it;. liiv Ch.-lle.-: 
Worrell and C. 1 r;b.v,. ' i-,. ,ik 
hunting in the Selway forc^U

Mlw Ellci;;i .......aetiy
Baxter, Bremerton, Wa.̂ h., are vls- 
lUng MIm Wrlglit'i! parcnti, .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. WrlKht.

Mr. and Mrs, O. D, Daniels and 
daughter, Mynia. ore vbltlng relii- 
tlves st varloai points in Kansas,

Mrs. C. L. Clark and children, 
Betty and Larry, Ogden. Dtah, havn 
been visiting her sons, Cimton and 
Dean and famlUts, and her mother, 

Martha Tolman.
.1. Lillian Applebaum, former 
luigh resident. Is here from 
Gabriel, Calif. She had been 

.  est at the home of Mr«. Annie » 
Goodman. She reported that h c : {*  
w, Sgt. Sam Applebaum, la now ^  
II Okinawa and ezpecU his dh- 
harge won. He has been In tht

Mr. and Mrs. John Dreslla have 
Mumed here to make their home 
tter being employed In delenxe 
ork In Richmond, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Schwlcg- 

r were recent guesLi. of Mr. and 
Cr.i. r . H. Wlnsler. They were eii 
)UU: from their liomtt In Portland, 
re., to Iowa.
Mni. EHrabeth Olmber, of Ml.v.ion 

:in, San Diego, vlslied Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Perkins. She wus en 
route to Annapolis, Md., to vUlt he' 
husband,

___  heart trouble, you should not
take medicine for it or rMtilct your 
SCUvlOe* la any *ay.
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Farm Labor 
Shortage in 

’46 Warned
(A P  Bptclal (0 ITmei-Ne**) 

WASIIlNaxON. Oct. 37 — 
Many wir Veterans intcrerttd tn 
linn  work ore heading toward th« 
Pftcmc but the probltm of «uf. 
Xldent labor to harvest next jear'i 
crops Is  still a headache.

There Just aren-t rnouBh known 
factors to forrnulata a labor pro- 
srom at thlj ilmt." Ren. Hal 

, Holmes. R.. Wash., told ft reporter, 
r  The program, he explained, should 

be worked out now to amngementa 
can be made to obtain as many Tor- 
flgn workcra ns needed to s'jpple- 
mcnt the domestic supply and to 
tniasport tlicm to the sections 
needed.

Labor contracts with foreign sot* 
enimenta must be made well in 
advance of tlio recrulUiicnl period, 
'I'rrinsportatlon companlc.'! need Jo 
know what demands will be mnda 
on Uiclr equipment.

Cnlllns ngilcultural labor "one of 
Uif tough problems In reconversion," 
llolmec dcclnrcd that few renllre 
ilic "trcmcndou.'s" amount of bbor 
iirvded to hnrve. t̂ wcotcrn crops.

An oRTlculiure spokc.iman said 
ih.ii. in  the first eight nionilis of 
tliLs yenr. 13554 war veterans havo 
been plnccd on farms. TliL% ho raid, 
doi'.'! not includo farm boya who 
have cone brick ho.uc.

■niu Pacific coast, he s.ild, got 5,- 
:,ia of these veterans, the mounwln 

j.oja, the iifji .^u!lt ccntritl 
area. 2.400 and the west north 
tral 2,031.

The principal objective of 
program. Holme.i says, Li to utilize 
all domestic labor that 
work.

Governor Looks Over New VFW  PubKcatiou

The I-aclflc imrllnvcst a newest veterans' publlcitlciii. "Tl'c Idaho Veteran.” published Iiy the VVW 
apparently Iilt.i the snot with Gov. ChariM C, Go«irll. If tliU picture U any Indication. The Rovrrnnr K slmniV 
looklnj’ ovrr llir JJiIjtJ J.iiup pf volume one; a< }e/l li Jf. I.. Summfr/lelJ. Tiiln F a llt  Yftrrans ol Facricn 
eotrmander mnd departmetil of Idaho chief of staff; rislil, Neli A. Martin, department of Idaho «r\lcc officer. 
The next J.MOe of the magatlne will be devoted to the Twin Falls area. iSlaff enir*Tln»| ,

Air Jaunts Over China Part 
Of Lieut. Blandford’s Work

il5 Job uhtch 
dociimeiiU.

Lieutenant Diandford. In

Qob) Bhindford. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bl;mdford, Is 
'rienl-nlii, China, as an offlccr ot Ihe rrcord ••.cctlon, hrnd- 
n, Ilr.'il marine dlvl.'.ioii—nnd c.'iH'Cliilly likes timl part of 
ki's him nround China on nir trlp.s drllvcrlnn confidential

Lincoln County’s 
War Bond Drive 

To Open Monday

Unit*] rr«> n
NKW YOriK, Orl. 

J.MII cuiin*lEn nr<t

Lr: ,°;s

llu' wny. Of coiirsi' tlie Chliirsc 
*Tre fcarL-d until Ihcy rccoRiilzcd 
lie American InslKiiiii. 'fh c donkeys.

ilkc lierdji of turtles 
Tlie marine olllci'i 
illallon represent: 

ceptlon Klvcn by the 
n, Qianic TIijk-ou.
E\en In Tlent.'.lu 

reunions keep occurrtiiK, nccordli 
Ilie lleutcniinfs Icllrr.

:i n workiiii: 
stopi)ed inc tin: oilier diiy," Lie 
am 1 
what

the aiilli 
. natlonall.-,t 

rcp'.iWlc "and of cour.̂ c tlirrc
rlebratloii. Tlierc U a parade 
ne sort iilmcist every day."

mnrlne ol/lccr hi 
Is f.vo cojilrj of 
il 1315 ver.ilon of the Polplni: 

Chrciilclc, ncw.spa[Mr publl.slied 
PeljiiiiK (fomierly PeklnK>- On 
lop h Ihe price notalloii per C(.. 
— 10 (loll,ir;.. Hut Blnndford cxpliilii 

Ton dnllnr;. lii China l<; the
CfJUll'
United Statcj;."

This’̂ d ie r  H as 
Beef Coming, but 

Will He Get It?
KIMDEIILY. Oct. 27—Number 138 

proved unlucky here recently at tlie 
Kimberly community cniinery — the 
unluekj' person beliiK a Kimberly 
soldier who Is a pntlont In a Cleve
land, 0., hospital recovering from 
wounds suffered In action In Bel
gium.

The cumber. 136, hid boen stunp- 
.1 on IJ cans of roa.it beef which 
had been Intended for the soldier. 
Someone took tluni by mbilake from 
Uic e.anncry hero Ijclorc the ov.ia'r 
called for them,

Tlio beef had been prepared by 
Mrs. Wendell Glenn, for shipment 
to Pfc, .Max Lewis, hosbatid of Mr.i. 
alenn',̂  daiiBhtcr. Mrs. DoroUiy 
Uwls. who Is with her husband in 
Cleveland.

Pflvita Lewis, who was wounded 
In the "battle ot the bulge" In Bel- 
Bluin last Jan. 10, while aervlnR 
with Otnerul Patton's third army 
had been looklnK forward to rccelv- 
Inu the beef delicacy, Mr.'i. OIciii 
said. Pilv:̂ tc Lcwlj has been a p.i- 
tlcnl In the hospital since 1/ut Apri

6HOSI10N1-, 
county'.i War li

Committees i: 
ty follow: Cmci 
rhntir: Jay Sii 
0. Piiulion am 
lilchflold; How

Ward Raw.win, 
Baer, Claude W 
A. W. Hansi'ii. 
.Muri>liy will hiac 
reslclrntlal dLMrli 

Worlcli.K tn IK

Vets’ Exodus 
Serious, Says 
Dudley Smm

POCATELLO, Oct. 27 (/T) -  Tlie 
exodus of war veterans from Idaho 
In pursuit of Jobs and homes 
dexrlbed as ons of the state’s 
serious problems yesterday by a 
eral sgency official nnd Idaho's 
new Amerlcnu Legion dep.irtmcnt 
commander. Dudley Swim of Tw 
l-'nlb.

H»lm. In an nddrev. to rtpresent- 
otlvej of labor and management, 
declared;

"It Li a decided lor.i to Idalio __
tnony of them (returning £er%’lce- 
meni cannot find the Immediate 
portunilles they seek In tlielr h 
state and are 6clni< iiwuy to olhc 
plncfs, such a? California.

"It Is especially rcKrcttable v 
we knoiT that Idaho can olfer 
limited opportunity If It will."

Terry Prater of BoL'-c, vctcrnn-s' 
director for the U, S. employment, 
.'cnlce, advised Pocntellans to bi 

facllllles which will ln.we r̂  
iilnj veleran-i liorae.s and Job,-..

Vacation Longer 
If Weather OK

•WKNDELL. Oil. 27—The Wnid. 
tilillc .school', ulll rrniiilii cla.i-d ' 
•ciithrr permit.̂  work In the |>ola 
) llfltl.1 unlll Nov. 5," accord;

the
■'Ihls will extend Uic har ê: 

ration bito Uio fourth week." he 
aid, 'This step has becomo i 
uiry In order that farmers l: 
iVeiidell area tnay get tlielr potatoe.s 
n lliclr callers."
H'.mlcnt have been excellent help 

this fnll and have "caved the day" 
diirlnj the labor shortnge. Oates

! urge aU students to stay In

r.'.t BlKx.hoiii' 
will 1)0 Mr.s. l-Tiince Die, Mri,. 
John Grli'vc, .Mri. jj;irry ^̂ l̂ lb\lll. 
and Mr.'.. E. C. lljihn; In northrii.M 
Sho.'.hoiie, Mrs. John Thoiiia.'.. Mr;.. 
Den TiTiy, Mr.'!. T.iyi'tte I’cik aiul

we.ll aho',hniiL-. .Mrs. M;uv; Co/Iln, 
Mrs. liny Urown, Mr.'i. Pcrrv Dln.-.- 
niore. Mr.';. J. II. Coulter, Mr:,. Ro.s 
Haddock and niiih Ktllev.

...t ulll hr 111 
charge uf the b.iby huiul drhc.

In (tlluI'KO i)f tlu-ati'r :::>li-.. will he 
Madeline Terry, lluth aru.';-.c. Hdim.' 
Finiqul!;t, Patricia Cunnliiitham. 
Iris Holkstra, lluth Robinson and 
Mn. Leroy IhiKhes.

Board Quits
WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE, 
. Oct. 27 i,n — The draft board 

re.slgn«el today bccau. ê, an nn- 
^ald, "wi- canii.H con-

Toscanini
Returns!

CONnrCTlNG THK 
Nnc SVMI'IIONV OHCHKSTRA

(IKM^EIAL .MOTORS 
SV.MPHONY OF 

THK A IK

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

m OJAflO FALM

AXCDU
V IC K E R S & MADRON

BSS M AIN  E. 
r a O N E  U tM  or 10S3J

chen
ked ultli the figures "I3fl" they 

could make an Injured 8cr\'lccnmn 
QWfully happy If they would kindly 
return the cans—which were in all 
probability lAken by mistake."

REIIUEST PERFORHJNCE!
I lls  Is roar own prognm, mide up 
of Ihe stars you have voted you most 
wont to hear on the air! Tlie alars are 
membern of tlie Mastjucrs Cluh. 
famous llollywooil Rroup.fune ia 
lomglit for Kequcjl I'erformsnce.

7:00 P.M.

NOTICE!
The water will be out of the entire Canal 

System for inspection

OCTOBER 29-30-31 
and NOVEMBER 1
Twin Falls Canal Co.

WE'LL NEVER 
FORGET...

HOW GOOD YOUVE BEEN!

Like the elephant, we’ll never forg et 
how  nice you’ve been. When we are 
allow ed to improve our facilities, w^’ll 
rew ard your understanding o f our p rob 
lems. Until then . . .  we ask patience.

However...
our apace i.s so crowdcd . . . wc still need room  
. . .  find will apprcciiite you oillinR promptly f o r  
you r  cloaninp when it is finished,
Thi.s tvil! enable us to handle whi\t you brinp in 
m ore prom ptly nnd efficiently. Plonsc ask the 
check girls when y our cleaning will be ri;ady and  
then call fo r  it prom ptly.

A gain  w « aay “ thanks for  your patience."

C lea u ers SD ijers
T W IN  FA LLS. Back o f  Postofflce,-l)U H L, 1002*/, Main

WINTER BAGS 
JUST WPACKED

Is "S oft And F e m in in e "  W fia fY o tiV e  R ated  

O r Are.You " S m o o th . S e p h is tlc a te d **?

Hfyou iik e 'b  Jook prctiy, wmf ' o 
r.oftly iliirreiJ handbag,'perfect foil 
for frills! If,'you’re wphislicated, 
choose B emooth bag with just enongh 
gleam to make Uilorcd clolhn ipar^ 
kle! Beau-cfilching bag*, «i Penney’*!'

SMOOTH
SOPHISTICATION

SOFT'FCMININITT

2 . » r

S u b j*el»»5fciaM

Two Small Rhipmcnts
GAYMODE RAYON

H OSE Sljaf 
8 6 /

Die rtppondnblllly of Qaymode hose i 
rrndy for your choosing, SItca 8^ to 1 
:i tha BCRSon'a fBvorlte ahnde*.

Ladl«e Overnight

LUGGAGE
Bturdy nbr* e»»<* n 
lum so—ft Bcarc# Jt

iad« to alr̂ riasA $2.98
M en's, W om en’s, Children'!

EVERY DAY HANKIES

First in a Long Tim*

LADIES WHITE

UNIFORMS
Short sleeve button front, sel In belt. J3 lo «  
*nd 38 to O. SftUorlEed. Exceptional 
qu*Uty. $1.90

Penney’s Final Month End
CLEARAN CE

P Y R E X  APPLE

Custard
Cups
each .........

LA D IE S  WHITE CREPB
DICKEYS

Needs inundcrlnpr.......... 5 0  f !

SPORTY FOR P L A Y
GIRL'S SHORTS

Size.s 12 to 16
Stripes and F lo ra ls .................................... $1.00

BOY’S TIE A

SUSPENDER

Set.
A L LWOOL 
COMFORT

B atts. $ L 0 0
As.sorted 

A nim als .

T im e to make Gift
CUDDLE TOYS

2 5 f !

Worth much m ore
DIAPER PANTIES

F or  Disposable
Pads .................................... ...........................— 1 0 /

NOVELTY

HEADWEAR
F A  J

» i ji« .... —  o O y
SA N ITA R Y

PLAT PEN

Pads . $1.00
SUGHTLY SOILEOA £X  WOOL SHAWLS

$2.00 $3.00, ?;$4,G0
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Road Money 
Available Is

Not Enough Ordmary GI Gets Runaround, 
This Navy W ife Says BluntlynOISE. Oct. 37 w —ConaU-uctlon 

of ntftdetl ImprovcmcnU on ldiho’« 
primary htehwsy would o
»T7,000,000 but fund» cxpfctM to 
avi\llal)le toul only 112.018,253.

As a rc-Milt, ni'id Oov. Cliatlri 
aos-'.ctt, nddltloiml fun(M i
obtained Itlnho will not he aW» 
erfi£c prncnt hlsliwoy drilclenclts 
until 1M5.

The stattBiont came In rtipoi 
to a sugE«Uon memben
Idaho'* conjrfcj.ilonnl delegation 
WA.-,h!tigtoii that nddlUonnl fundj 
nmy be fortlicomlnR for coastnic- 
tlon Hi this slate If propfr reprê  
.mentation* are mivde.

Oossctt Bald he nnd Btiit* Hlah- 
way Director T, Matt JIally -HI 
hr only too glad" to confer with iJii 
connTCiJxncn and with Irdcnil i>t- 
flclnla in Washlngtfin KnidTiiliiu 
addltlonia fiinti.i. O ow u  pli 
BO to WnshtnK'ton to attend i 
lato" dinner Oct. 31.

Idaho'* renntora iind r.'iif 
tlvcj elKned n ti'lcurnm to GdWtt 
which n.'ad:

"Believe wlili 
lion bj- Idaho » 
crease In fnn .̂l
forc.^t project i 
thft uncoinpletc

proi>er represfnt&-

Lfwb 1 ML'-m

to rf7n.',;rtict Iho project on the weat 
cncl,"

Go.'i-:clt replle<i that the state, the 
public rondi odmlJiLstrnllon and the 
forp.-it senlcc already have agreed 
to a plan calling for expenditure of 
$100,000 by each on the Lewlj and 
Clark hlBhway In the first pottnar
year.

He I 
effort

the r Jkl I
URTely Lni 

funds fnjiii oth
BeRl7inliiK of coiLitr 

ho hlKhwaya likely i 
before iie.>;l March, lli 
tlve ,«ftld, explaining:

■Tliere l.i no unrmployment nllua- 
tlon In Idaho at present; In fnct, 
there 1< actually a labor ahortnge 
and It la believed that Uie Itwtl- 
tutlon of highway construction will 
be warrantc<l lato next iprlng,-

Laborers Unhurt 
In Unity Smashup

U N irr, Oct, r7-8evcrnl Mexi
can laborers narrowly escaped In
jury when the tnick In which they 
were riding collided with one own- 
•d by M. iJiwj at a street Inteneo- 
t!on ho«. The Mexicans were en 
routo from the Burley labor cnmp 
to the Oerald Howard farm.

Howard, who wb.̂  driving Ui# 
truck, laid the front of his truclt 
atruck the rear of the Law* (nick 
which was loaded with beetf 
aald the sun was In his eyes 
that trees and shnila at tht c 
obstructed his view.

Several of the Mcxlcana si 
•d bruises, but none of a aorlouj 
naturo- The Howard truck was dn 
aged considerably, but dnmnge 
the Laws truck was negligible.

Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader

rdltor, Tlmea-Newi;
seemi to CIO that wnen som»- 
h&i a gripe to jet off their 

chest, they WTlte to the Public For- 
of the Tlme.i-Ncws, So since I 

have a few things to wy, I thought 
mayb* some of th« anny and navy 
wires would bo Interested to know 
they definitely ar* not alone In 
their opinion that a large number 
of ordinary OI'.i arc being given 

hin-around,
I lived for several months Jur>t 

outalJe a naval training center 
t m y  hti-sband was stationed 

ihiririB [bat time. I know what I'm
;i nwlul lot of ».illur.' who took 
boot training at llir eanip and 
t>ren itfttlonfd tlicre ever 
Now, I'm ready lo admit that 
<if them had loine akill or 

qunllllcatlon tliftt made them eawn- 
lUl there, but, I wonder If iom# 

cm couldn't JiUtt m  eajilly be 
replsced by »ome mtn who have 
been overseas or by some who have 
graduated from the service achoola?

My hu.tband Is lenlng at sea 
abo;ird a na\y tanker *nd I'm proud 
that he U a sailor by fact n» well 
aa by name.

We have two cons, one five and 
the other two. and I know of noth
ing 1 would like betUr than to have 
tny husband home again. I am wnlt- 
UiB for him to take hij turn at the 
point ayslem a.'s lonj as they ploy 
(air and discharge those eligible 
nd not thc«e with pull.
I haven't heard too much against 

the navy point system, but I do 
think they could be more gcneroua 
with Ibelr point*, especially those 
allowed for fathera.

next door neighbor, who U 
my wUe with two little girls. 
, husband who went ovcr*ca« 

shortly after he flnlnhtd hla basic 
training. He served on Okinawa 
during the first and final fighting, 

ttounded and should have been 
rded the purple heart. At prts- 
he li on Saipan where the army.

free.

'Ing lost hU records, 
hU word that he was on Okinawa 
or that he deservM the purple heart. 
If he had credit for these, It would 
Rive him enough polnui so thsl he 
could be dli^harged 4hi

Tills army wife Is like me, would 
be willing to wait (or her husband 
to take his turn provided the point 
system Is used as It wan meant to 
be and not aa an excme U3 get some 
home who don't desen’c it.

The slnRlo boys wlw wonder why 
we want the fathers home quickly 
have never had a flve-yenr-old ask 
day after day when daddy will com# 
home and will ho have to go away 
iiKaln. Fiir be It from me to deny 
that the w,-\r-weary single hoys who 
have served four 
haven't the right lo come homo and 
r.tnrt living where they had lo leave 
off. But I don't tlilnt t 
who have had a de«k and *uch right 
here in the SlaUs all the time " 
war has been going on should 
discharged before the boys ov 
seas gel lo come homs. After ai: 
large number of the family men a 
tloned at homo can u,<ually mnnags 
to hjive their fnmllle;

very bad for them. I kr 
husband were aUitloni'd in the RlalM 
I rertalnly wouldn't s<)\inttlt If I were 
allowed to live clwe by ,•■0 that ha 
co\il(1 be with us often.

And another thing, concemtnc 
IhMe Liberty ahlps coming back 
rinpty whm they could Jû t as well 
bn bringing back men. f have an 
Idea that If the boyt thought they 
had a chance of m.tklng It they 
would start out In a rowboat or with 
a pair of water wings. So the Idea 
that the Liberty shlpi aren't goo<l 
enough to bring the boys back — nbnlLsln 
well, It sure sounds (unny lo me.
They were good enough to get joma 
of the boys over there, weren't they?

I certainly agree that there should 
be somelhlng we war wives wiuld 
do lo gel some action,

A NAVY Wirs 
(Wendell)

Freed Prisoner 
Tells Gratitude

Editor. Tlmes-Newsi 
I wont lo cxprc,'!.'! my slneerc grat

itude to all my friends everywhere, 
who have been no kitirtly concemid 
with my misfortune 
faltJi nnd prayers I 
during lhav ionK

lol I

,nd for tJie 
my behajf, 

jiithi of hun- 
■ ,md for the 
u.r.lly during 
bereavement 
telDved 
many c

kindness shown 
my absence, and 
at the sad lon-i 
He Have hi* all 
noble and d.iuKtiiers m this
great conflict.

From the very klnitnw.' of your 
hearts, wp frel the ,'i.irrlllrn has not 
been in vnln. Wp are nil tlod'a chU- 

I. Let u.̂  not fr.-l too bitterly 
our unfortimate neighbor, 

whom we term our enemy. Words 
exprer.i my at being

1 help

Congress Forms 
Bulwark of U. S.

He Wants Action on Hospital 
To Serve All o f Ma<ric Valley

Eklltor. 'nme.s-Ncws:
why men u,hii havo not 
theater of war couldn't 

replace men who have been on the 
battlefields exci ĵ>t that It would 

n.';tvc In both time and 
money.

During a w;ir. cojt is not consld- 
•ed; ft-i ?oon as n war nid.s, the bat- 
e of dolliirr. iind ccnt.s begins. 
CongTi-'.'imcn are the reprtsenta- 

• ' people. K oonfrress was 
irro woulil be nothiiu: 

between the poople ajid cllcutor- 
shlp. There Is a tendency to make 
conKr.ji.s unpopuliir with tJie peo
ple. ConKrr.1.5 would lie more elfl-
clent than It U If bure:iiicraclcs had
n't b.'1'n Jtrrngthcned and congress 
weakencd- 

TTio pendulum Is swinging back In 
favor of conRTc.-v.-., thank goodne.u.

ne a helpleu 
people, the w 9 t o  do that la to de
stroy congrtM.

C(intrre.vnieii are crltlclxed for 
travellnt:, e.?i>oclal)y tn military

. Did y a big

SPRINGDALE
lYcd Dayley, Jr„ has arrived 

home from San Diego. Calif,, where 
h« completed his nâ -y boot train
ing,

Jtr». P. H. Manning vlalted her 
•on and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
lira. John Manning, In Nnmp:i.

Mrs. Rachel Ellis and Mrs, Royal 
Jorgea. Logan. Utah, ore vL̂ Itlng 
Mr. Mid Mrs, O. S. Marchant and 
family. Mrs. Elĥ  1* ‘ he mother of 
Mr..<. Mivrchant and Mrs, Jorgrn U 
Mr*, Marchonfs sister.

Mahonery Wlxom, Halt Lake City, 
Tlalt«d hLi shter and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Dayley.

Mrs. James L, Htowart is In I. 
Lake City becMise of the Illness of 
a relative,

Mr .̂ PlilUp SlaKT waj colled to 
Ogden because of the lIlne.M of hi 
sLitrr.

Mr. and Mra, Qeorge Hendcrwn, 
Pocatcllo, vL'lted Mrs. Henderson' 
moUier, Mrs. Frank Manning. Her 
father Is In Cottace ho.spltAl.

PvU RO.M Jones. Oakliuid. Calif, 
vLiltcti relatives and friends here 
briefly.

MM 3-c Jenild (Jerry) Clayton 
ho3 rtlurned Irom San Pranelsco 
where he visited hb mother, Mrs. 
Leo Clayton. He hs.s been In 
vie* tor tJirce years and si>ent 
yeiu-a of that time ô er.̂ cns. He also 
ha* a brother, DcWayne Clayton, 
In servlcr.

Mr. and M.-s. Fred Dayley anc 
family and .Mr. and .\L-s. Ivan Day- 
ley have left (or Losan where Ihcj 
will do temple nork. They motored 
to Salt Lake City and were nccom- 
cnnled that far by Pvt. Pred Day
ley, Jr., who went on to San Diego.

rriink .Manning has been rclca.«d 
from Cottage hospital.

Editor, Tlmea-Ncw»:
m are to blame for the proposed 
hospital. Now It looks like p.̂ y- 

day Is in sight. A few days ago we 
rend In the TUne«-New«. "Decision 
Looms on New Hoapltal."

'nur* are tome people lii Magle 
Valley like the woman on pay-day 
who was window ahopplng wllh her 
belter-half and aa umal on aueh 
occa-sloni. called him daddy.

8ay» she. "Dnddy, I want that

Says daddj', rattllnj the remalna 
of hh pay, "Now ll.steii, dearie, wo 
■ ave Uiese bills to pay and there 1» 
ur budget to con.<lder and ao on.“ 
flays she, n f  you don't buy me 

lat drt.y I'm going to go Into one 
ot my flti." They say he bought 
the dre.y.

But what I woj going to «ay. In 
every family of any slie there Is 

child that U most difficult to 
manage, Por Instance, "I want 
bread: I want butter on It; I want 
Jelly on top of that." Some people 
might think It better to let him

alone and give him nothing. Then 
Uie mother of the family would 
humor him jufil to keep peace tn 
the family.

I want a hospital. I want It near 
the rta-to-rlm bridge so It will 
ba nice and quiet and so [leople 
from the north, south, east snd 
west sides will have It handy In the 
event some ono might get Jlck. 
(Hope tliey don't, however.)

WTlo woulij be willing to con
tribute? Well, keep your hands on 
your pocketbooks. boje and girb, 
because the alck come first. Some 
of us are going to paint Maslo Val
ley -reaa," white and blue- Be Bill
ing to pay what you proml,sf. Let's 
quit all this Idle talk and get thcue 
bUieprlnta out and get this ho,<pllal 
built. Suppose the future Pre.sldent 
or governor or anyone else geu 
Let's get after the editor of 
TBnes-Newi and the planning board 
and tell them what we wanu TliL?
1.1 6 community project. ................
Falls planning board. Ood ble.v< 'em.

'W. C. ffrONE 
(Twin Palls)

lndu.strlall.st or a big (limnclcr 
Ing critlcL'id for going to military 
ronw? Could It be that the powers 
to be don't wani congres-inien t 
know the fncLi?

MRS, HOWARD W, mLLB 
(Wendell)

A-Bombs No 
Worse Than 

Usual Types
Editor. Tlmes-Nows:

I agree wtlh Mrs, Bnaw on a lot 
,t her Idea*.’ I tlUnk maybe ahe U 
right about those who make 
never go near the fighting. But 
still doesn't solve tlie problem since 
there are wars and wars and some- 

aln'ays haa to fight them, 
hare turned the atom bomb 
and under and upside down, 

and I fall 10 t e c  where It L< any 
inhuman than other weapon* 

j. Just ordlnarj’ bomM dropped 
a period of years or months 

have taken their toll. Or Just try to 
figure out the casualty total of guna. 
See what a tremendous Job that 
rould be. And who known, maybe 
ono of our prisoners of war would 

be home If wo hodn't used Uie atom
ic bomb.

If wo had been In pofis&-Jlon of It 
I 1S<0 I think the war would have, 

ended long ago, I doubt If the de
struction would have boon any 
greater than that mode by bomber 
planes.

In my Judgment, aar I* a dirty 
}ob, and when 1 have a dirty Job 
to do I look for the qulckcat pavil- 
ble way. I'm ctlll thinking of those 
nJ;o fought fhl-» w,ir and are Hill 
flKhtlng It, for It Isn'l over yet for 
tlicic who have to ,st.nifl Kuard In 
mud, rain and cold aboard a ship 
or on some Liland mile,', from no
where, I don't know If the atomlt' 
tomb will end war,< but I thin); 
It will end ther.0 five or 10 year 
wars. I believe In prayer, too. prac- 
tlcnl, sensible prayer, hut not the 
kind where you turn on the heat, 
^ut on the aklllct, ,slt down and 
iiray (or dough to drop In the skil
let,

i'm not itire our.i Is a Christian 
nation. It .so. It’s pfwilDle that b 
why iho atomic sevret 1s ours- 

In the meantime, there are a lot 
of hungr)’, linmelc.'S people brcaiLse 
of about nine years of war. To ms- 
way of thinking, the atomic bomb 
Is more merciful since I don't Uilnk 
It left so many crippled, homelew 
l>«ople. If It shortenM the war, or 
if II will prevent future wars, I‘m 
Uiaakful for the dtwovery. But 
now, before we talk long obout pence 
or ChrlMlanlrlng the world, we 
mast (ir.-.i try to help feed aiul

Mormon Aid 
To Apostles 

Is Stricken
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct, 37 — 

Nicholas a . Smith, M-year-old as
sistant to the couDcli of Twelve 
Apostles of the Latter Day Salats 
(Mormom) church, died In a hospl- 
lol today of a heart ailment.

The widely traveled churcli lead
er, who was related to Cburtb Prte- 
Ident Qeorge Albert BmlUj as well 
as Joseph Smith, prophet-founder 
of the religion, suffered a heart at* 
tack (5ct, 23 and had been at the 
hospital since.

A naUve of Sslt Uike City and a 
star athlete in his youth, he woa 
appointed assistant to tho council 
In April, 1841, after serving In nu
merous church positions. His mis
sions Included one to Holland. 1903 
to 1003, pan of which time he was 
a district president, and one to 
south Africa, 1913 to 18J1, where hs 
'as president.
The churchman was In popular

dcmaoil to perform marriage* aad 
to aSniat«r to the sick.

On hU rotura Irom Africa b« be- 
young Men'* 

auoctatloa.Mutual Im
a member of the Salt Lake sUke 
high council and btahop of th* nth 
ward.

rnm  I t n  to IMO, when be was 
mad# aorthwestem stales mission 
prealdent. he wta first counselor to 
the Ut« 8t«phea L. CUlpman lo the 
Salt Lake temple presldescr-

In IB0« b* married riorence Qay 
o f  Ogden, who iurvlvea him alon« 
with tbelr four sons. Oerald. John 
Henry, StAnford and Nicholas, Jr.

Resident o f Rupert 
Dies at Blackfoot

RUPERT. Oct. a? — Mn. John 
Vojt, resident of Rupert for the 
past two yean, died Oct. 33 at' the 
state hospital tn Blackfoot, where 
she had l>een a patient for a week. 
Her death was due to a cerebral 
hemorrhage, PUneral arrangements 
Bxe pending the arrival of two ai<- 
teri. 1716 body Is at Uio Ooodman 
mortuary here.

Peanut Butter Cost 
Reported on Way up

WABHINQTON, OCU '37 CÛ ' -  
Peanut butter price* are |oln« up. 

The Increase raulu from the gov- 
enunanfs decision to end the Tour- 
oents ft pound suhildy to producer* 
on OcL 31. Dcdcr the percentaga 
markup formula (or setting prices, 
that means an avtraje Incrwuse oF 
six cents a pound In retan oeUlngs.

❖PRICE’S'
i  MARKET
}  «th Atcou Cast

Y  GROCERIES
Y MEATS-FRurra
Y  VEGETABLES

Hunter Is Fined 
Twice in 2 Days

FREEZING
RADIATORS

ft bwl KADUTOB . . .  SEE

BENTON'S

T. K. Uooro, 46, who gave his resi
dence u  Boise, but who offlocrs de
clare ti an out-of-stsle resident, 
drew his second fine in as many 
days here Saturday when he plead
ed guUiy tn probate court here to 
purchasing a wrcmg elsiwi fish and 
game license.

He was fined >10 and K.<0 costs 
and ordered by Judge C. A. Bailey 
to purchase a non-mldent lli:ense 
costing 110.

The cctnplalnt Malnst Moore was 
signed by (Jrover O, Davis, eonserr- 
vatlon otdcef.

Friday Moore was (Ined «  and 
»«.40 oosl* when he pleaded juUty 
to trespassing by hunting on land 
owned by Waller LftPontatne, four 
miles south and on# and one- 
quarler miles west of Twin Palls, 
without having obtained permission 
of the property owner.

OPEN DAYB REDUCED 
IU^raERLY. Oct. 37-Tho Kim. 

berly canning kitchen will be oivn 
only on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday until further notice, J, B. 
rrldley. euperlntendenl. announced 
Saturday.

—  CALL A-----
RADIO CAB

•  KCNNETH COOPER 
FHONT OP MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33
DAT OR NianT

READ nMES-NBWa WAiTT ADS

I . . .  A atom alie Laundry
[ . . .  W ashing M achine

. . .  Ironer 

. . .  Floor P olisher 

. . .  Stoker 

. . .  Vacaam Cleaner

flioc* trw sntUatiee* har* bent
.... —

crest. Let oa (Mi YOUB NAME 
•a ear TRIORITT BEGISTZ&-

A B B O T T 'S
n o B b ln g  u d  Appliances 

Tw fn Falla Gooifim

Young Forger Is 
Placed on Parole

Jê a W. Sautcr. 15, pleaded gullly 
In riLstrlct court Frltlny to a charge 
of forKcry and wa.̂ i placed on parole 
for a year by Judtje Jamei W, 
Porter.

The ymitli admlltlnir ra.>.hlng two 
bogua cheeks, one for $.'.0 and an
other for JIO, at Tucker- ' 
market where he wa.< pii 
a clerk. Operators n( the 
he placod the checks In the register 
and took out ea,.'h for them.

JutlKC Porter paroled him 
sheriff who in turn placed 
In the custody of hl.i uncle, Roy 
Lynch, Jrmme,

the youth lo get a Job and \
Ihe money he obtained by wr 
the worthlp.'s checks, abstain 
all Intoxlrnnt,  ̂ iind not loiter 
pool halh, beer pnrlor* or 
games.

Tenant Evicted
Probal/! Judfif C. A. Bailey Sat

urday (cranied T. Hiirold Nnvm po.̂ - 
je.viinn of his property located at 
167 A)cx,inder a f t e r  the fo riT ier 
IjroDBhl civil «ul; ngnlivst Mrs. 
OcorKC W.vlkcr. a leiiant, on ilic 
gro'jnds ihat ho needed the house 
(or hb own

Potato Growers!
We are ready fo r  business and will be in the 
market daily for your potatoes. We also havo 
experienced crews ready for sortinj?.

Contact our Mr. McCoy (Mac) either by phone 
840, or by personally visiting us. We are 
located upstairs over the Bank and Trust 
Buildinj?.

We also have a limited amount o f storage in 
both our Twin Falls and Curry cellars.

Atlantic Commission 
Company

UPST.MRS -  BANK AND T R U S T  BI.PG. —  ROOM 10 -  PHONE 840

C h r i s t m a s !
Come In and Visit

NEW STOCKS-JUST IN 
TOYSi TOYS! TOYS!

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.........TABLE and CHAIR SETS
ROCKERS . . . DOLL BUGGIES . . .  PULL TOYS 

Push Toys. . .  Gun and Holster Sets . . .  Farm Tractors

ani3 H undreds o f  Others—  

Al] Just in— Brand N «’

For Bo>ti and Girls

Ayto Supplies
BUMPER JACKS . . .  SEAT COVERS . . .  AUTO HORNS 
tieavy Steet PUers . • . Car Compass . . . Chromlam 
Exhaust Extension . . 100 Spot L ig h t s . .  100 Floor M ats  
(Vnlversal Fett Bach)

JACK KNIFE CRERCENT - SnLSOH
WRENCHES

t i r e s  and TUBES
PASSENGER . . TRUCK . . TRACTOR

TWIN FALLS

Gem Trailer Co Supply■  ■  ■  ■  ^ A C R O S S  ST R E E T FROM POSTOFFICE
425 2nd Ave. South
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Applications 
Of Cluistian 
Science Told

UbeuBilng “ChrlaUin Science; lla 
Btaipla PTBctlcsl AppUcailon," 
Jwnei Harrr McRcynolila, C. S. B, 

Tex-. «pokfi here Friday 
rilsht In th« BIckfl Khool ludltor- 
Itiio.

B» »o i Inirotiuctd by 
Blanche TcajJey. jpeceh 

■A by the Twin F»U< Plr«
^  Church of Christ EcltnlUt,

The lecturer spoke lUhatinlliUy 
lu rollora;

The tnitlu of CItftjtlan Science 
•we Almple snd practicable, and on# 
mar prove for himself the efflcscy 
of ihcse ttachlnas by uLUldng them 
In hli Individual experience, The 
Blblo iays. -Ho. every one that 
thlrsieth, come ye to the waters" 

S5:l>. and the worda of a 
much-loved hymn are, "Tin open 
tount Is free to nil" (Chrijtlan Sci
ence Hymnal, No. 20).

Tim mission of ClirlJtlan Science 
M suted on pace 150 of the Chrts- 
ll»n Sclcnce textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
by Its author, Mary Baker Eddy, the 
DUcovcrcr and F̂ junder of Christian 
Science, "U not primarily one of 
Dhyalc&l healing," but rather la It 
one "to attat the reality of the 
higher mlsalon of the Clirtsl-power," 
namely, "to take away the alua of 
the world." Tliraiigh the application 
of these Itachlngs H la pcojlble not 
only to be healed of physical dla- 
ca««, but olio to be liberated from 
the bondnge of iln. It b each one’s 
prlvllrse and opportunity to begin 
applying these truths to any phato 
of human discord confronting I 
thu« proving for himself that 'i 
1* no rcapecter of persons" (Acta 
I0;3«) and that God's law Is Just aa 
BTaUable for his protection, aupport. 
and guidance aj It has been proved 
to be for othera.

In Psalms (U7;J) one rcada 
"His understanding Is Infinite.'' Since 
Ood U Infinite In understanding,

i l* all-knowing Nflnd. and His 
dom li llllmltabla. Jeau« said 
"Qod a Spirit" (Jolm 
tharefore omnipresent, and tli 
destructible sulytnnce, and power .. 
Spirit are universally avallahlV, 
Ood as Soul U conjcloosnris, 
parting Individuality to man 
Bible referi to God as creator, 
oti# and only cause, which maans 
is dlrtne Principle. One reads alw 
the Bible that Ood Li Life, and Mnce 
Ood U Infinite, Life Is inflnlle, llm- 
Itleas. endle.V). rurtlier, the Bible 
»«yi that Qod Is Truth; conicqiient- 
^ H e  Is supreme and unerring Ir, 
Hli judgment and Jujllce. Rnally 
St. Johi» has written (I John <:8,18)' 
t^J -Qod U love" and that ■'there 
a BO rear m Icrve; but perfect loi 
oMteth out fear." Love expresscj tl 
BAtsra of Ood, which la changelei 
«o«^ntly watching over, guidinĝ  
and auelalnlng Ita creation.

Ood Is Father, and to be Pather 
H* muet have an offspring. Man 
m^a in HI* Image and likeness 
raoofded In the first chapter 
0 « a ^  (Oen. 1:26). must be spirit. 
n»l. *lne« Ood i» Spirit, one needs 
theo, to itop thinking of mnn as a 
thr»«-dlmen£loiial object with phya.

and outline and endeavor
2  >»'•»Of In thl* firat chapter of Oenesla 

Man. as the child of Ood 
h*Te no senslUvB dbpoaltlon, no 
««»* boggaga callcd temperamental 
cMracteristlcs, no mortal heredl. 
Ut7 tcndcnclca. Since man Is Iden
tified a« Ood-s own Imag, and 1 
nw . the evil elemenu of the 
oftned carnal or mortal mind are 
part of his real being. So-called 
q îm<M have no Identity, beca'uso 
they have no reality, and man can 
not be IdenUflcd with that which 

no identity; he cannot therefore 
be Identified with such thlngi as 
dUewe. aufferlng, weaknew, decrep- 
Jiude. povert>-. criticism, malice oi 
h«t«, for these are only nipniiei. 
tlcoal qualltlea of the carnal ib^ 
and tlnoa Infinite Mind, Ood li

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Australian Brides’ Discontent 
Own Fault, Declares This One

Human sature Is the z _
Lheir husbands hastily with merctnary gô is a 
foreign land.

people aa “ dreadful."

Happy in UrS.
lo Amerlcft aa "a  madhouse" and the

HOW DOES 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

HEAL?

DISAPPSABANCE 
-*■ ot wgaalo aod hnu. 
Hcnal diMaM, aa wan a« c(
t«~bla tn other fonna. Ii 
continually resorded among 
thoaa who hava turned lo 
CSirirtan SeiecM for h»lp, 

Tha method of tuth orer- 
eomlng of difficulty la 
puyer—a spiritually aclenll- 
fio mannar of thlnUsg baled 
on th* taachlng of J«uj 
Ohrlrt.

What this prayer ia and 
how anyone can unfleratand 
M atvl lui H affwtualljr in 
aoeofdance with hi* need are 
fully explained In tha Chris- 
tian Science textbook, 

KHKNCE aad HEALTH 
wttli Kay »o the Bcrtptures 

Vr Ma/7 Baker Udy 
‘n^U rtmarkable book, ether 
wjtis by ito . Eddy, and aU 
ottur MthoHMd OhrtatUa 
•elano* Utwaturt may be 

borrowed, or purthased 
at tfea Christian Seleoce 

Itocxn. 130 Main 
r m n t  aorth.

Op«t to the pubHc at the 
JoUowln* houra; l  to 4 p, m. 

•swept Boodayi and 
I t» t  CSiureh M  

Bcletttlal. Twin fillj.

Mt3, Trtmble. a native of Rock
hampton, Queensland. Australia 
who came to the Slates In April 
1D«. to make her home with her 
hiMband's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Trimble. PUer, stated that shi 
■- y happy In her adopted c.

. ind considers the people 
tremcly friendly.

"Those dlsffruntlcd girls who felt 
like outcMts In America cmnB here 
expecting too much." the AustraUan 
girl declared, "niere are those kind
of glrla everywhere __
time In selecting n haibnnd’. and 
then are ready to blame someone 
else for their imhapplnes-i'• she 
added.

By one contrast alone between 
condlUona In the two countries. It 
Is apparent why Mrs, Trimble does 
not regret having come to 
States. "It scpm.1 wonderful to 
clothing which Isn't rationed." 
exclaimed.

In Australia. e.icJi person was 
lotcd M coupons which had to 1_  
one year. If a girl wanted to pur
chase a new dre.is. she gave up 1 
points, for a nlip or shoes, eight, 
and for each piece of underwear, 
four. A coat required »  coupons 

hat. three. Because clothing 
. . . .  scarce, molhen utUUed their 

house dressca when well worn 1 
make clothing for their children.

Mrs. Trimble feels that soma fs 
vorltism WM ahown at ports of cm 
barkatlon In Atjstralla to wives t 
American officers. She spent nln 
months waltlnjt for a utts-vport t- 
the Sutcj, which she spent filling 
out pages of infonnatlon at 
American consulate to prove 
ao entitled to  leave Auatralla.
■'At flr»t 1 was homesick for my 

family, but I wouldn't leave 
she Binlled.

Her hiuband, who was overseas 
O montha with the medical corps 
of the 08th chemical division, re
lumed to the Suits five monUis 
after ahe arrived here. A veteran 
with five battle swrs, Trimble has 
received hU honorable discharge 
nnd la now employed at the Union 
Pacific depot In Filer.

Mrs. Trimble'.i mother U a Sul- 
vatlon Army officer anti while 
American aervlco men were statlon-

In nockhampton ,?he offered to 
eoldlera free use of her home for 

roomn. meals, bathing and pressing 
facilities at any time. This was not 
unusual among Awtrallan women 
rho gave freely of their service at 

ranteer. USO and Red Croti ccn- 
!rs. Mrs, Trimble stated.
The Australian girl stressed the 
lany Ehortases In her country.
"Any toys children there get are 

fashioned from fell by their par- 
■who also use the same ma

terial to make their otni house 
slippers," she said.

ugh butter wa.? rationed, 
pound a month to each person, 
here were many cuts of meat which 
•crcn't rationed, because of 

abundance of that commodity 
the land "down under," Only 
better cuts of meat required cc 
pons. As for candy, Aaitrallan 
children had none, since It was all 
given to the aervlcrmen.

Mrs. Trimble commented on how 
astonished her people were nt the 
Ingenuity of the American service

U o f I yets 
Are Assured 

House Units
MOSCOW. Oct. J7 (ffV-Petltlons 

from married Teteniu attending 
the University of Idaho brought na- 
surancfs from Idaho’s congrewlonnl 
delegation today that Richland- 
Hanford. (Wash.,) prefabricated 
residential units eoon would be 
leased for purchase by the tmiv 
alty.

The petition went foncard last 
Saturday, signed by 43 married vet
erans who deplored ‘Ted tape" in 
releasing part of the 1300 surplus 
residential units at the atomic bomb 
project. The university two moiith.-i 
ego asked release ol 
removal to Moscow,

Today telegrams came de ;̂larlnK 
)me of the dwellings would be "rr- 

Icased next Tuesday, The lclogr»ms 
le from Senators Glen H, Tny- 
and John niomos, and c o n 

gressman Henry Dwonhal<
Taylor's asserted "nrrî n 

pected Tuesday so 
will be able to make 
of Richland hoiLies 
figure."

Original negotlatloa, had been 
upon a Ica-̂ e at tl a year. Actual 
title trnnsfcr, at a Ilgure reported 
Bt the unlverjlty today to be about 
11,500 per unit la now Indic.ited.

e university 
J«1 purcha.se 
m BgTceable

Asher I WlLv.n

MBS. IMHOLD TRIMBLE 
. . . AnitralUn wife of Filer 
ir veteran. rcfulM condcmna- 
ID ef V. S. voiced by Au.-itralUn 

bridt* who returned last week (o 
their naUve land. (Staff engrar-
■an

, who could fashion Jewelry 
from even Japanese planes or shells. 
Slie thinks, however, that the pion
eer virtue of thrift Is emphasized 
and practiced more In Australia 
■isn in America.

Children there are brought up to 
ive as much nji possible of their 

earnings for education and for se
curity later In life, the Australian 
commented. Price.i seem high to her 
in the States In comparison to those 
In her native land.

1 havs no opposite. TTie.ie facts 
understood enable anyone to apply 
thb truth succcMfully, thereby 
overcoming whatever discordant 
condition may present Itself In hw- 

experience.

Former Gooding 
Mentor Returns 
From War Front

OOODING, Oct. 37 -  MaJ, John
'. Cooper, after 18 months In the 

Kuropean theater of operation.';, ha.i 
arrived m the State.  ̂ according to 
a telephone mc3.-.age to hl.s wife. 
Mrs. Jean Harnett Cooper.

A supply officer lor the lS3rd 
field nrtlllcr>- group of the third 
arm>-. Major Cooper was awarded 
the bronse .itar medal for merlior- 

iiervlcD to hla group while they 
sttachcd to the fourth 

id division which went to .... 
relief of Da t̂ogiie. He nlM> received 

Icnf cliyacr to the bronze 
niLTltorlous jervlcc In plan

ning and keeping the artillery bat
talions Mipplicd with ammunition 
and other ê '.enliaL1 during the crit
ical period when the ty,-elftli corps 
advanced.

Cooper nctecl ao athletic coach uv 
the Goodins high school In 3040-<l.

Mrs. Cooper recently resigned her 
tuition as commercial Instructor at 
;^e OoctllnB high achool. She left 
'nursdt.y for Salt. Lake City where 
she will meet her husband. He e;<- 
pcctj lo receive terminal leave.

weck-education president, here la.u 
end. flew (o Wa.ililiiKton thli 
to present the housing riemands 
federal agcncle.̂ .

Dworshak's message sakl "pla__
(for relca.'ie) are to be announced 
a.i soon approved by W, ! 
Symington, ndmlnlstmtor , ' 
plu.1 property, who will re'ni 
■iVaihlngton," nionia, '̂ wli 
'final word will go out .

Tuesday afternoon."
The house.̂  will be ot foi" 

■ve-roiims each, furiiliheci and 
equipped with electric reIrigrrai.nro 
and ranges. Heattng will be from 
the ccntml university plnm.

MEETING DELAVED
BOISE, Oct. 20 f,Pr-Meetlng of 

the University of Idaho board of 
regents to con.?lder ways ot provid
ing housing for married veterana at 
the university hw been delayed 
from Oct. 30 to Oct. 31,

O. C. Sullivan, slate superlntend- 
it of public instnictlon, said the 
eeting was po.?tponed one day to 

, rovlde additional time for Board 
Chairman Asher U. Wilson of Twin 
PalLi to confer with federal offi
cials in Washington, D, 0., on the 
problem.

P A O *  S B V IN

Two Veterans of 
European Battle 
Front Come Home

JEROMR OcU 27 — M/Sgt. and 
&trs. Fred £  Henage and their 
ihree-year-old eon are hero vbit- 
Ing at the homo of Sergeant Hen- 
igc's brother. Earl n. Henage. Str- 
seant Henage Is a former Jerome 

left hero with ihe 119th 
IW  ^  company In Sept.

He went lo Fort Lewlj. Wish.. 
»hero he remained until .March 
1044. and then left for the irro 
Uieater. landing tn Scotland. Prom 
there he was sent to South Wales,, 

a unit of Patton’s third •rmv ' 
mded at Normandy and 

llclpated in tlie major engagements 
of northern rroncc. Ardcnne.s, at-'l- 

Germany ond the Rhineland, 
the conclusion ot the war »K 

Oermany, he was In Wcls, .̂ ustrla. 
Aft<?r helping to place many iinii 
I readiness for shipment to lli, 
lilna-Burma-Indlft theaters, the 
Cth ordnance company was alerted 
r that sector themselves. It 

then that Uie high point men 
ffparated from the rest of the 
wny to await their return to^e

Sergeant Henage left Germany 
iig. 20 and went to Compelttne, 

l-'rance. He departed from Prance 
IhrouRh La Havre. Sept. 10, and ar
rived In New TTork City. Sept. 18, 
f'rom there ho wa-s sent to Fort 
fXjDglas for separation.

Ho was ALichRrgcd aept. 30 and 
1.1 reinstated as master sergciint 
the reguUr army for three yesrs.

J&. aiMl Ur*. M. H. Chilrtopiwraan, 
hu  retuTDCd (o hit h w  alter 
receiving hU dlsehars# from the

H« wu« In the »ir oorp» for two 
years and nice months and wu 
oyerseaa for tight »onthj». com
pleting 35 mtuions over aemsany, 
Poland. France and Belgium.

He holds the dlsllngulshcd flyli\g 
cra ŝ, the air medal with three 
oak leaf clusters, European theater 
of operations ribbon with tour bat- 
tie stars, good conduct medal and 
unit citation. He was a member ot 
le 8th olr force and was a gunnci 
11 a B-24 bomber.
He received hU training at Kees- 

■r field. Mty., Scott field, ni,, Har
lingen. Tex., and Tucson, Arlt. Upon' 
returning to the Statei ho was a 
radio instructor at Reno, Nev. Ha 
has ..two-brothers still In service. 
Dale Chrlstopherson at Okinawa, 
and Dale Chrlstopherson who L-i 
now stationed near Nagasaki. Japan.

1,4 0 0 -M ile  A n Hour 
Plane Hinted by Firm
BUFFALO. N. Y,. Oct. 27 (/P)- 

T'lo major aviation conccms 
vralcrt today they were working 
supersonic airplanes. One of them 
announced It was sending new fly
ing devices through the air at more 
than 1.400 miles an hour.

Dr. C. C, Pumas, director ot the 
Curtlss-Wrlght rcscarch laboratory, 
said military security made it nec
essary to withhold all details about 

luper.'ionic .̂ peed michlnca.

HAZELTON

rjiiiisTornKjison

. . . .  BIU Ilandall. son o f  Mrs. 
Mabel Holms, left for niddle. Ore., 
aftfr spending part of hb furlough 
with Ills mothfr. He will vLilt rela- 
tlw.i nt Riddle.

3 1/c Howard Sellers has left tor 
Portland. Ore.. to spend tlie rest of 
his leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mr.̂ . PYrmk Sellers. He spent 
months In the Pacific and wns 
the Philippines when the Japa s 
rendered.

HANSEN
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Duckett have 

returned from Yakima, Wa-ih.. 
where they spent the past several 
months.

Ha.Ty Young, Sawyer, Alaska, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and 
Jacklyn and Mike, have returned 
from a trip to St. Paul, Minn., where 
they visited their aged mother, and 
report her In excellent health.

Mrs, nu.'-sell Cole and son, Robert, 
Broken Bow. Neb., arc visiting .Mr.t. 
Cole's mother. Mrs. Louise Holden 
and .sister, Mrs, I>onald Dittz.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Koenig were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Mollary ol .Mudero. 
Calif., and Mrs. ICemlck Smith. 
Selma, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Mallorj- 
and Mrs. Smith were en route tome 
after attending the Aberdeen An
gus catUe show and salea at Pen
dleton, Ore., and Twin Falls,

PAItTNKRSiriP PLANNED
NEW 0RUN8WICK, N. J„ Oct. 27 

Wl—Ambassador Alexander Loudon

of the NcUierlands said tonight hU 
government Intends lo esl.ibllili full 
partnership among Uic various piut.'. 
of the empire but wlU deal only with 
those East Indies leaders -free of 
all Japanese taint.’’

O S ’

mm
with the "RIGHT"

INSULATION
M od^ melhoda of home-IniuIatJon rail for different tyiw .r 1b. 

Iniolat. moroogniy equjppcu »

uVslrb^U Vf7«£‘S

ROCK WOOL 
ATTIC W OOL 

REYN-O-CELL
Nc naltcr what yonf Umtatfnx problem may be, we e «  do h

iwch «  ^DlX
«»»• l»Pf«wne»t Utat HEALLY PATS!

F ree Eatimatcs

DETWEILER'S
"Everything to Make Living Mor$ PUa^ant^ 

P H O N E  8 0 9

navy aircraft to have tri
cycle landing gear la the Douglas 
BTD-1 Destroyer, a dive bomber.

A  nnouncemen t!
We are now In the prooesa of 
Installing a frojen food locker 
system and (he installation 
will be complete In a abort 
time, tr yog wouhl like to have 
a food locker. It will pay yea 
to come In NOW aad make 
your reaervatlon beeanse the 
demand win be great. In 
ether words, first come, fh^t 
aemd . . .  at t«7 East Main 
only-

Q.R SKACCfl

Grange Asks 
2-Hour Limit 

For Parking
J5ROME, CKl.rj parking

altuaUon WSJ discussed at th» U* 
meeting of the Appleton Oraag* hj 
H. J. Ooeinmer, and members vani 
on reeord as being la favor «f i 
two-hour parking limit of mlosio. 
biles In the downtown bualnea dls>

The matter ha« be«n prwceted 
before other organizations tn tUs 
community, and was recently placed 
before members of the eJty council 

The Orange master presented tlS 
to the Grange, which was received 
as second prize In the Pomona 
Orange contest.

Other huslnejj Included tht Blue 
Cross hospitalization plan dlseav 
Sion and a motion was passed In* 
atnictlng the delegate frem tho Ap
pleton arange to vote In favor of 
the plan at the state Orange meet- 
■ ig In December.

The home products dinner waj 
-irved and later William N. Hard, 
wick gave the Grange obligation lo 
Mr, and Mrs Royal Porter and -- 
and Mra. B. lUchter.

It was voted to donate the .w- 
celpta of the evening's penny drill 
'T the war fund. Pourteen dollsr* 

as received.
Oiiests of the evening were 

Id Mrs. WUIIam N. Hardwick and 
Irs, H. J. Oocmmer and MLm Josji 

Elsenhauer aislstcd In serving the 
dinner.

The public Is invited to a Hallow- 
sn carnival Wednesday evening 

Oct. 31. There will be hilarity for 
everyone. It was announcffUr 

The next regular meetlnj^lll be 
held Wednesday. Nor, » .

READ TTMEa-NEWS WANT AOS

Ex-Navy Man Vbitg 
Parents at Jerome

JEHOUK, oot. vr ~  JUUM R. 
rreeman n d  his wlto are b m  vl*. 
Itliut at the of Us puwit^ 
and U n. J, H. FVwsnan.^ at  
reoentljr rectlred hlj honwable dU- 
chute from the nat? «t Seattle 
after having been In serrlee mor* 
than threo stum. Twenty montiw of 

was *p«rt la oveiMts

Both young couple graduated from 
Jerome high school. Mn. rreemaa 
it the fonsR U0U7  ottlfholMo.

for those wider stress is given  
by our complete sen'ice.

Mr. and Mr».‘
STANLEY PHILLIPS 

Funeral Directors j i - m j

T W I N  F A L L S  
M O R T U A R Y

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
2fi3 2nd Av«. No. Phon« 81

This is whaf’s behind WitA CHEVMNSIQN
Lots o f  folks arc curious about o u r  n e w  
Chevron Gaj Sution. S o  hcfc a rc  the a n 
swers to the questions y o u ’ve been a s k in g  
— the story of how  Standard o f  C alifor* 
nia is helpifig us establish our identity as 
an independent m erchant.

I No. our gas gttdonhisn'c changed Handj. Thenew rume, the new ptint job  are just to  establish 
us ts  an independent businessmii]. Lots of folks 
who likfl the i«noaal seiyice rfiejr g «  «  an

inaepefi'dcfit gas station tfldn’t Know w e TCff 
*'home-owncd.”  We’ve takia this m w ii . 04k« 
ing the fa a  plain.

J  Von I»t we’il continue to Kaa’dle Stan'daS 
products. We want to oifcf our custocoers th* 
finest-ind that means Chevron Supreme Gaso. 
line and RPM motor o ik  Our setric* and 
cassories will be just the same, too.

3  Sure, we’ll honor Standard credit carHs—!£ 
you don’t have one wq will be clad to take war
ap p lica d oo -N O S Z .

same products, the same service, the same folks to serve you

BUD and MARK
T w in  F a lls , Id a h o

Across Street From Bus Depot
Phone 405-Mfi

Y O U R  L O C A L  I N D E P E N D E N T  C H E V R O N  G A S  S T A T I O N
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$6,500 StiU 
To Be Raised 
In Fund Here

Can the ptoplp of T?.ln Falls ml.-'o 
MJOO vrlthlii the ntxt thrco dnya?

That b a chiUpnue the cltlzcna of 
Twin Fnllj ficf tfidny ir they are to 
rrnch tlie Q u o ta  of $ 2 7 ,0 00  In tho 
War fund-Communlly Chest cnm- 
pslgn, Arnold Crorj, campiilsn 
manager of the comWned drive, iin- 
nouncfdiSndirdny.

Mlllp Tinif 
n ir  ollldiil Il«ujcn In llir drive 
of Saturday aficrncxjh were $20,- 

550, Hornco L. Holme,', cxccullvo 
sfcrclao’. rrportod. Tho Mrlve wna 
scheduled to close al ihe Piid of 
tills month. This Icavri npproxl- 
malply $O.SOO to go lii Ihrco more 
dnys. Cror.5 stated.

"Arc wc solnR to Itt down tlio 
boys atlll In the tenlce?" Crorj 
asked- "Aro we ROlng to loll !-horl 
of our f.U|>pon to the Cheat nKrnclfs 
wliosf? good wjik bcyoiiil ciurs- 
tloii In our coinnnmltyV Arc 'vc ko- 
Inc to lo.̂ c niir reputiiVlon tho 
Ilr-̂ l la tho coimiry wlwn H comr--' 
to Blvliie? If ..............

•, mnll c rn.lqur

Doctor Returns

Stater. Telcphniie imil '
company and the Truy ..... .......
were reported- From the reJldcntl.il 
district Mrs. T, R. Larson reported 
with her team, composed of Mrs. 
H. H. Jen.-.en. MrF. L, C. P.ice, Mr.s. 
J Boone, Mr.'- Mary ArrlnRlon and 
Mrs. union Sullivan. Mis. Miry 
Blctford and Mrs. U a  llldi;i; 
reported for Mrs. Rtitli JJorli 
Mrs. Bernard Marty and her 
fl-itnnt. Mrj. H. Stlegejnclrr,
Mrs. Miixlne Moore, rriinnii.. .
rei>or1

r  th<- r Im I C. IIlll.

Broken Water 
Main Left City 

Decidedly Arid
U you lal In your Tv.ln Falls bath- 

Ulb late yeatetday — a dry baUiiut 
thfH remained dry — and looked 
Jiop*fuIIy al tin water faucets, you 
may llks to know that your prob
lem was not one-half as great aa 
was the problem of Carl lUwltlns. 
foreman of the Twin F,ilL? street 
aiwl water department, when n main 
wttt«r line broke hero yc-'tcrday.

with '

t nil
i faced, lub; Hi

le problem of fllllns Dati: 
______ over tho city.

'•Wc first notlccd Uiat th« prcssurt 
was dropping al about II a. m. .Sal- 
\irday." Hawkins said, " r iic s*  
breaks, for »m» reason, alwas’s hap
pen tn ih« fall (T Ibe spring of th< 
yi*r. TU«yt« probably caused by 
tho tudden drop of ths tetnperature 
of th# water that passci through Uio

Last Bights break "came lo i 
h#(Ul" at tho corner of Second stree 
norti and 111101 avenue north. Thi 
break was cawed when the "pack
ing metal around the Jolntj blew 
out." Hawkins said.

Ho pointed out that "we had to 
ckjae nil the jsSm  lending Into UiL̂  
lino, empty it out, repair tho Joint 
and then get all the air out of the 
plpa before th» pressure was allow
ed to enter the feed lines Into homes 
and buslneai places,"

Tb« line that broke wai a lO-lnch 
line u » l waj tho main feed line for 
the esjtlre city. Pressure was turned 
on again «t JO:U p. m.

Captain Departs 
For Fort Belvoir

Oapt. and Un. Pati! W. Lel«htoa. 
rialton at the home of hli mother. 
MTi. Haiel Leighton. S24 Blxth ave- 
ntia north, have left to return to Ft. 
BelTolr. Va. Acccrapsnyln* the 
eouple wa.1 Mre. George C. Wilcox, 
the officer'! mother-in-law. en 
routa to her Bergen. N. T , home.

Urs. Leighton's other Tbiiors. her 
<lAUghter and granddaughter, Mrs, 
John Worth and Patricia Worth, 
have left for their Washington. D. 
C., home. Lleut.-Col. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Leighton, son and daugh* 
ter-ln-Uw of Mrs. Leighton. J36̂ i 
Fifth arenue north, are expected to 
return to Ft. Lewis. Wash., late this 
week, accompanied by thrlr 
year-old daughter.

EAGLES O n i  DANCE
The local nerte of the Eagle,' !o<lg< 

wtt hodt Friday night to more Ui.u 
120 persons at a dance held In tin 
American Legion hall. Arlon B.is- 
tlan’s orchestra fumUheil ma-tc 
nay Moon wis ehnlnnnn in ch.u ;. 
o< the entertainment commit;cr.

MAJ. MALCOLM f?AWYEIt 
. . . IJiick home from nino 

months In llie Kuropean war (lie- 
aur. Dr, .>̂ iiwjer. Ihe flmt medical 
m>n froiu Twin Falls to enllil In 
UmUI war II, plan* lo retnn.e 
prarllre liere on Nov, IS. Now a

IVewlierry to 
Leave; Major 

Sawyer Back
From nn exacting profcfjlon 

which he lins iinrsucd for years to 
tlic oiH-ii ro.id U the plan ot Dr. 
A. A. Newberry, pioneer Twin Falls 
county physician, who announced 
Salurdny night that he has sold his 
pr.ictlcp nnd odice equipment to a 
rctumltiK war veteran- Dr, Mal- 
cnliii fî awyer, now a major In the

Dr.' Nrwberry, who came to Filer 
In 1907 find practiced there for 55 
yforv laid that ho and Mrs. New- 
hrrr', plim to dL̂|>Oi<e of thrlr home 
in •I's.-iii Falb, pl|rcha.v̂  a trailer 
hoiur, nnd travel for the n e«  IS

II.- nnd hl.i wlf.i and son. Wilmer, 
inin-cd from FlliT to Caldwell In 
IMJ, returning to Twin Falls In 
1935. He will remain at his office 
here until Dec. 1 and expects to 
lonvc'for the west const later In 
Dcfi-mber.

•Major Bawyer, who has been In 
the army five years today, was the 
first medical man from Twin Falls 
to enlLit In World war II, He was 
prevlnii.'ily awoclated here with Dr.

He spent four months at Boise 
aKcr entering service and wa-i later 
chlcl of surgical service at Ft, Stev
ens, Orr. Going overseas In Jan
uary, 1045. he *cn,-ed a/; chief of 
surgical Kervlce at the 22Dth gen- 
ernl ho.-.pltnl In Friincn nnd at the 
100th ,itatlon hojpltnl In Belgium.

7 Mairiages 
Dissolved in  
Day of Court

Seven divorces »-er« »*»rded hen 
Friday In district court.

Carol Ellrabetli Poulk , wh< 
charged extreme cruelly, was award' 

■'rorce from Harlan nuasell- 
he COL ■ 

ter. Aug. ID, I 
iwarded Uie ciutody of one minor 
■lilld fcjid grajiUd 130 a month en 
.tort money for ihe child. A propi 
ty settlement, dated Oct. B, I04J, w 
ipproved by the court.

Charging cruelty. Laurel Barber 
was BTinted a divorce from Mildred 
Barber. The couple married al Wen- 
■ " 8ept, 3i, 160. Tlie plnlntUf 

irded the custody of
mlno child I MO
nonth supj)

Gall McQee, who charged deser- 
Ion, wos awarded a decree of (11- 
'orcn Ironi itoja Lee McOee. '-li 
xiuple mmled al Clarenda. L 
Nov- n , 1037,

Margaret Itogers, who charged 
-uelty. wai granted a divorce from 

Jerry Rojers. Tho plaintiff 
\warded the custody of one minor 
:hlld, while nil personal property 
p,-as given to the defsndnnt. The 
:ouple married at Buhl, Oct. 2fl. 1030. 

John W, Routt, eh«rglng cruclty.

-led 0 Ft.:

[!o Is now al his tiome hero awalt- 
? hts dlschargo and expects to 
lumo pmctice In Dr. Newberry's 
•mer office about Nov. 18.

Jf. If *  jf

Navy Surgeon 
To W ork Here

Comdr. Earl C. Jensen, former 
physician nnd surgeon at Rupert, 
has purchased a home at 1303 Ma
ple In Twin Falls and plans to e,i- 
tabllsh nn office here to practice 
medlelnp ond surgery as soon as he 

ĉelvca ills release from the navy. 
Commander Jensen has been In 

service for over three years, serving 
moat of the time in the south Pa-
ClflE.

Blnce his return to Ui* BtAtoj he 
has been stationed at the navy hos
pital at Seattle. He expects to re
ceive his release from the nftv>- in 
About 10 days.

WBONO OWIJEE USTED 
Btsnlsy PhlUIpe u ld Friday that 
e was BO longer the owner of an 

Automobile listed by police as hav
ing tun over a fire hose here early 
this week. Ho said he sold the ma
chine several months aga

. Till

lutt. nie couplt 
K, Sept. i. 1037.
[A Nicks, who charged 

was grnntecl a divorce from 
Nlci:.̂ . Tlie couple married ii 
nemucca, Nev., Auk. S, 104 
plaintiff was owarded the caitody . .  
one minor child and granted « 0  
a month for the child’s ciuitody.

William Dyers. char4Uii desertion, 
was grnnted a dlvorcc from Shirley 
Byers. Tlie couple married at San 
Francisco, Calif.. June 31. 1030. The 
defendant Is a resident of Alamedi 
Calif,

Gooding Farmer 
Dies at Hospital

GOODINO, Oct. n-E^■erell Le- 
Verne Kl-Vler. 30, Gooding, dlrd In 
Gooding hnspllsl yeMerrtny nt 11:30 
p. m. after seversl years of poor 
health.

Services ire lo be eonduclpd at 
2 p. m. Monday In Thompson cliiipel. 
Ooodlng, Ihe Rev. Carlton Moore 
presiding- Ho Is pistor of tho Plrat 
Christian chtirch here. Modern 
Woodmen of America will hold 
funeral services In Qmwood ceme-

A resident of the county for 23 
years, Klitler, a farmer, came from 
Corral where he was bom Aug. 29,

Corral; and slsteri. Mi 
PrlnevlUe, Ore., and 
Nlckolson, Fairbanks. i

51
Minutes

to Pocatello

10 PASS. B0E1.ST. AIRLINER
Cabin Tempernture 
Always 10 Degrees 

*
FAST
SAFE

Comfortable
*

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

Ticket Offlee BeierMD Hotel
Phono 1786

Hunting Party of 10 Gets 
400 Birds in South Dakota

There were 10 Ir 
var correspondent 
Dally f êw*. and e 
of <0 birds.

•This la the wi 
.111 there." Self ex 
goes through the r 
another group wall 
pheasants nm doi 
(hen they get to 
ip. Then the ban

Ife." exclaimed Mr.i f, 
:ompBnIed her haiSnn 
party In the fields.

-  rllle, one gf the dr.'

you hunt ’em 
sInH. "A group 
v» o: com while 
at the end. The

When the Self party registered 
they learned they were tn 88.000 
number for hunters from out-stote. 
They hunted In tho vicinity of 
Woonsocket, 6. D., a town of 1.106 
population. -A-hlch hna 
Ing plnntfi for the cl 
freeiUig of birds to a 
the bird shooters. ThCi.

11 arrived In 
army moved In, 

blnrk-and-blue 
Irom his elbow

10 ixjunil.' v,-hllc <

process and ship c

-w-o process- 
panlng nnc 
ccomftiocJnte 
• two plants 

! average
30,000 birds a week. Self said.

Others In the party were 
nm and his son, lUchnrd, Be.
Calif.; Ocorge Cook, chief pll 
Zlmmerly. who flew the chartered 
Boeing for the trip; Mrs. Car 
who enjoyed hb first altempt 
hunting birds; O. J. Dothne, li 
of Ui8 Self tractor division h< 
Ray Arnold and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dyerllne, 6nlt Lake City; nnd 
and Mrs. Ruaiell Larsen, Han.-.n 

Tho party were Ruesu of 
-  • • S. D.. F

Kimberly School 
Holiday Extended
KIMBERLY. Oct, 37-niLs town's 

ichool children will return to clns.w's 
Monday, .Vô , S. at 9 i.. m.. after 

" ' ' extension of 
J. B. Fridley, 

superintendent of schools, announc
ed today.

there Is bad weather before 
len, nchool wlH be resumed on the 

Ilrst bad morning." he said, "I 
made a survey of the potato harvest. 

3uyers and fanntrs I spoke 
•stlmates ranging from lS-33 
t concerning the potatoes 
he ground."

!5 ix-r

He Forgot Key; 
Car Is M issing

H. O. Iliincock reprnted to pcillre 
at noon Saturday that his 1030 
blue-gray Ford sedan had been 
stolen from its parking placo In 
front of the Park hotel where he 
Is employed.

He Mid he left the keys In the 
machine overnight.

It carrlcs Colorado license 
76T̂ S.

State Body Will , 
Get Proposal to 
Widen Buhl Road

Urging the widening of U. H. 30 
from Rock creek through Flier to 
the Buhl city limits. Tom 0. Peavey. 
chalman of the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Cc»nmerce highway commit
tee. will send a formal recommenda
tion to the stale highway depart-

At the suggestion of N, V, Sharp, 
Uiamber member Irom Filer, thla 
re.iolutlon was odopttd at the C, of 
C. meeting here Friday. It also asks 
thnt a footbridge be built alongside 
Ihe Rock creek bridge, west of tho 
hospital, for the protection of pe

lt was pointed out at the chamber 
meeting that the road from Rock 
creek to Buhl Is "dangerously nar
row and bumpy" which has been 
the cause of many accidents. Tho 
road east of Twin Falls to Hansen 
has been Improved and tho cliamber 
members will seek the same for this 
stretch of hlghwoy.

N. V, Sharp aUo told the mem
bers of the danger encountered by 
pedestrians crossing the Rock creelE 
bridge, especially at night when tho 
traffic Is heavy- A letter, strongly 
recommending these Improvements, 
will be dmwn by the chamber com* 
mltteo nnd sent to the highway de
partment this week. Peavey stated.

: In
. . .  a quicker 

, partly l>ecause more labor t>e- 
:s available as each field Is 
•ed. Fridley .-̂ ald (hnt few beets 
hern hariT.-.led nnd that some 
Iren worke<l In the beet fields. 

.. e .lortlng will be completed by 
■niur.iday or Fridny, he nnld.

Lost Purse Found, 
Returned to Owner

Mrs. O, M. Everson, Buhl, found 
purse In downtown Twin Falls 

Saturday that contained 112.
She brought It to police head

quarters.
Officers said papers In the purse 
lowed It was the properly of Mrs. 
nna Zeller- Jerome. Poller return

ed the purse to lU owner.

Army Recruiters 
Get New O ffices

The army recruiting ol/lce, tem
porarily located Ir\ tho city hnll 
here will,move to quarters In thi 
Herron building- 136 Shoehom

legal department ciimo here fro. 
Salt Lake City Fridny to sign 
contract for the new quarters.

Warning, Parents
Children who hnvr a cough, r 

ryes and a fever should be kc 
icme, Dr, O. T, Parklruon, direct. 
Jt the south central Idaho henl 
mil, said Saturday.

lie cautlnncd pirenla to refr,i 
[rom .seiiclliig children with n) 
lymptoms of measles to schooL

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

Biefat now. before eoW weatlser. 
let m nosh eat year radUter 
•Bd »«< B ready tor ana.frMw. 
If yo«r radiator t* worn ont, 
wtiV Inatan « new COPFEB 
COBCI

Harris 
Radiator : 

Shop
U»,3sdAv«.E. Pbcoeni

I T S  THE

MUSIC CENTER
RIGHT NOW  FOR

FINE PIANOS
Love of muekj li »  frwing thing. For this reason. It's 
wise to have »  good piano In your home—where the chlltlren 
may set and hear It, T\», tt la easier for children to learn 
the plans when there la one at heme to practice 
If your home le without a piano, 
come' In and see our fine selec
tion. In performanc* and ap- 
pearsince. you'll say the«e piano* 
are almost as good aj new onee! MAUOOANT

BRNCll niEE

^125

RECORDS
R«eord8 make lutlnc and ap
preciated gift* for now or for 
Christmas givlrg. Visit our 
record department and hear 
your favorltea.

HARMONICAS
We hax* Just received 

a ne* shipment.

USED RECORDS

Music Center
Spccializcd Rccord Scrvlce 

HO M nin A v c . N . Phone 2022

Sonotome
H e a r i n g  Se rv ic e

M R S . N A O M I R. M A R T IN
CoiiHiiltJint, Sonolonc of UoIsg

ROGERSON HOTEL, TUESDAY

Rosy cheeKs and pep to all... 
The proper pounds and inches till. 
Are what we pour into your cup 
The answers Health-just add it up.'

YO U  send your children to scboot—you give 
them  tho beat food—attd dr«** them iw well 

a* you c«n afford: yet if you don't see that they 
g«t a t least « quart of milk a day tinill the age 
o f twclro—nnd a pint a day afier—you are 
deoyiog them one of the p^.test, natural 

. benefiut
FreMh Dailv at Your Qroccrs 

5 Home Deliveries Weekly
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Longer Vacation 
Boosts Farmers

vacation through Tuesday will be n 
great help to farmers," County 
Agent Albert Mylrole said Satur
day.

Late Friday the school board post
poned thin riUtrlcl’fl reopening of 
Kliool from Monday until the reg
ular time Wcdncsdoy. Jolin H. 
Brcckenrldge. bo:ird chairman, an
nounced. He said that from 33-30 

•r cent of this area's potatoes were 
111 In the ground. The chairman 
ipected that In their extra time, 
10 students would be able to take 
I enough spuds ac that the regular 
bor force could handle the re

mainder.
'The children are doing a pretty 

good Job," Mylrole said. 'They're 
plcUng their share of the spuds."

Breckenrldgs hid Indicated that 
the rxtcn.Hon ot the vsc.itlon would 
be pul through only If the wea
ther were favorable.

Pilot, Uninjured 
In Battle, Loses 
Finger in Hunting

BUaLEY. Oct- 27 — Second 
Lieut. Ronald Ehinn. aon of Itr, 
«nd Mr*. Lawrence Dunn, lost his 
left forefinger when his gun ac
cidentally went.off-whlle be was 
hunUne near Eden Wedneiday

Dunn was huntlns with two 
companions. Tniman and Ttiur- 
man Bradley, both of Burley. 
Now on a 4S-day leave. Dunn es
caped Injury during the 18 mis
sions he was a fighter pilot.

Divorces Sought 
In Pair of Suits

Two divorce suits have been filed 
In district court.

On the BTounds of cruclty, Belly 
Oardncr Batiu'day filed a divorce 
eult against Woyne Gardner and 
asked restoration of her maiden 
name, Betty Rowley, The couple 
was married here on Nov. 5, 10«. 
Tliey have no children and none of 
their property b  Involved In the 
case. Her attorneys are Ilaybom 
and naylTOrn.

Charging abandonment, George J. 
Bu.ilck filed suit for divorce Irom 
Lillian C . Bualck. The couple mar
ried al Washington. D. C-, July 10, 
1035. W. L. Dunn, Twin Falls, U 
attorney for the plaintiff.

BEAD TTT.IES-Nrwa WANT ADS

QUIETS TITLE 
'ni* Twin rallt K vtcsgs

Loan eotup*ny ■which named B___
PIUalBunons. the county of T*-ln 
rail*, the city o f  Twin PaJls, et al. 
as defendants, was granted a decree 
Friday In dUtrlct court to qulci title 
on property at Blue LAkes Ixsule- 
vard and Elevejith avenue east.

NOTICE
Wells. Norad»:alio BarUngton Trallwiys—Southern 
raeina R. B. and W«tem Paelflo B. B. Serrlee »o 
L. A. Tia Ely li not affected. Leaving time for Twin 
FaUs:

lOiJO a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Orerland Grrybsand Line* 61111 on Btrike

Juy Your Tickets Any Tim e Phone 2000

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

Seiid that boy in the serviceA LETTER
from HOME

Sunday, October 28

• A-s so much of our space last 
v,eek was dcvo'.ed to the dolna.i 
hrrc lit home, we ll try thU ueek 
10 cnlch you up on more news of 
our ,'-en'Iee people. WIUi everyone 
around here mainly concerned 
with the potato harvest the news 
has been menRer anyway. Every
one available Li so busy wlUi the 
h a rv es t  they haven't time 
lor much else. Tlie wentlier ha.i 
hern IclejJ for tlie la.<k and v,lth 
the wurit going well 11 looks llko 
the school kids harvest vacation 
will terminate as scheduled on 
Monday morning. During the week 
Twin Falls was Irested to an epi
demic of movie stars who arrived 
lor the pheasant hunt. The celeb- 
rlilci were Clark Gable, Gary 
Cooper and the regular around 
thete parts. Bing Crosby, Crosby 
stayed arotind several days and 
between hunts entertained the 
guejts and employees at the Park 
hotel.
• The flr.it of the lOtS model 
ciirs arrived here this week when 
the new Fords went on display on 
the Union Motor company floor 
l(uit Fr4cliiy. Next Saturday the 
new Chevrolet «heduled to ar
rive and several other.? will In all 
probability arrive soon now. No, 
we can't Ju.'st i\alk In and bay

jait here to make us hungry for 
them. The Hunt Jsponese relo- 
c;itlou center became a Kho.M town

• Another sidelight of Uie har
vest seiiion was the closing ot all 
card games, beer parlors and pool 
halts by the ClUef of Police for 
the duration of the hari’tst sca- 

:losed dally

dlKhargcd last Sunday with Ihe 
rank of torpedo man. second class. 
He served aboard a destroyer that 
saw service both In the AUsnUc 
and Pacific during the 32 monllia 
he was nt sea. Jacobs was with Uie 
fleet when they moved In on Ley
te. Palau and Luzon during Oen. 
MocArtliur's march back.
• Lamar Hewlett, Twin Folll, re
cently dbcharged from the army 
with the rank of staff sergejnt. 
orrhed In Twin Palls at noon Fri
day after more than four year* 
In the onny, hall of which was 
spent overseas in the European 
theater. During his service he wa» 
awarded battle stars for five ma
jor campaigns In the war egslnit 
the narla.
• ThU la paying the gro«e0  bill 
the hartl way but nevertlieleu no 
less than 3.000 pennies went to 
tho hank Thursday to provide a 
homecoming dinner for S/8«rt. 
H. Wilbur McKray. veteran ot 
European campalgrM,
The veteran's father. H. S. Mc- 
Kray, carried the 3,000 one-cent 
pieces to the bank, all In (O-cent 
lots plied into ft bo*. The box 
was heavy, too,
Mrs. McKray has saved her pen

nies since their son went to war 
20 montiis ago. She planned to 
iL̂ e the funds for a big dinner lor 
Staff Sergeant McKray end his 
family 'R'hen he csme home. And 
2,000 ponnlea should provide * 
prelty fiilr lunch.
• Mrs. Irene Drook.i will arrive 
here nc.vt «eek to make her home 
with her .'.Istcr in TUIn Kulls. Un
til recently Mrs. Brook.i was » resi
dent of Juneau, Ala.-ska, where 
her husband was stationed with 
the coast guard. lie has been 
tran.iferred to another orea and 
expecla to be out of the United 
Stales for nt least two months. At 
present Mrs. Brooks Is visiting

. Tlie I
. Hae , Van

s ln.u r. Well, r

Dean Caster, who served as i 
grant In the army air corps Base 
iinll, wo-1 dbcharKcd Oct. 15 at 
Oowen field In Boise. As a supply 
technician he performed duties 
for 93 monitis In Chlnii, Burma, 
India theater- He entered the ser
vice Dec. 19. 1941. Ca.iter re.’ ldes 
In Tain Falls-
• Cpl. Bob Noh, Twin Falls, 
stated In a recent letter that he 
was en route home from CalcuUa, 
India. He was formerly stationed

at Kunming, China, He expect* to 
receive a 30-day furlough. Hli 
brother, Pvt. Bill Noh, Is on Lu
ton with the 35th general hospi
tal.
• Pfc. Bliss O, Ru.'.'iell, Twin 
raltj, operator ol an amphlt^ous 
truck, has arrived In ’nenlsln, 
Chino, with the first marine divi
sion after purllclpatlnB In the 
Okinawa cninpnlgn. In a recent 
letter to hl.'J pnrents, the former 
Bruin baset>all pitcher hoped thnt 
the China campaigns would Ce 
short since the cold weather was 
an unpleasant contrast to the cU- 
mate on the Paclflo islands. Mel
vin E. Heocock. former techni
cian fifth grade. 170th field artil
lery group, fifth army, was dis
charged recently from Ft. Douglas, 
and has relumed home. The Twin 
Falls veteran, ■who served for two 
and one-half years In north Afri
ca and Italy, received the crolx 
de guerre from the French al 
CasBlno, Italy, for having worked 
on their telephone lines under fUe 
from Casjlno to Rome.
• Sjt. A. D. Nye, husband of Mrs. 
Marlim Nye. Twin Falls, ha.i ar
rived In New York Irom the Euro
pean theater ttfter having spent 
11 months'ln EiigUnd and seven 
and one-half months In Delglura.

. Jle served wlUt a signal corps sup
ply depot and expects to be dls- 
charged shortly when he reaches 
Ft. Dougla.-!. CnM Ix)renzo Itath- 
bun, of Kimberly, who was ft prUi- 
oner of war In Japan alnco Uic full 
of aium, arrived home recently.' 
His mother, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Hsrrb, Kctchum. 
and Louise Rnlhbun, met Chief 
Radioman Rathbun at San Diego, 
Calif, The family vUIted In La- 
Mesa, Hollywood and Los Angeles.
• First 6gt. Tracy Wilson, hus
band of .Mrs- Pearl Wilson. Twin 
FalL<, received hts discharge re
cently from the AAF after serv
ing n  months In Uio ETTO with 
the ninth air force. Ifc wears the 
good conduct medal. American de
fense ribbon and the EHX5 ribbon. 
Before entering the service Ser
geant Wilson was a plumber. So 
miieh for this week end In clos- 
biE we just want to remind you 
that II you are recelvlne nnd en
joying this letter to flit In th e /) 
coupon below and mall It to D e t- 'l

W e ’ re Receiving and Enjoying Your L e tte r  —  K eep  
it com ing—

• A dccWon lo give the Red 
Cro.'̂ s comp nnd hospital council 
funds lo provide 5i Chrbtmos 
boTH wa.', Announced by A, M.
Peters, ntlJutiint-quartermiLsler of 
Ihe Vcter.iiLs ol Foreign Wora, 
following a meeting of the group 
Tlmr.siiiiy nlglii. Commander It.
L. Suinmerflcld presided at the 
meeting which was attended by 
more than 00 members. II was 
announced that redecorating ot 
club rooms, the former OBO facil- 
ltle.<, -re nearing complellon.
• So much fCT the home news, 
now a few Hems about you and 
your frirndi Paul L. Jacobs, 21,
Kimberly, was back home Thurs
day as a civilian onee more—aft
er 3# months Jn the nary. He wai

TBE ABOVE NEWS LCTTCB SIAT BE CUPFZD ARD MARCT lO rOUB ftOLO m  SAOOB, MABIKt, 
COAST GDAED, WAO, WAV*, i f  A S , HABZNS AUXILMBT. OS DETWa* W O W U » *■ A THUBW- 

NATL 8KETCH OF i m i  DOINGS nEE£ IN UAaiO VALLCT. ^
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Lyla Jensen Weds 
In Church Service

1 ^  260 Fifth avenu# north, daufirhtcr o f  Jlr. and
M rs. L orenti Jensen, Idaho Falls, becam e th e  bride of Pfc. 
Glenn H ughes, son of Mrs. LcRoy H ughes, OIney, 111., at a 
ccremonjr perfonned  at 4 p. m. Wedneaday, O ct. Zi in Idaho 
Falls.

T he Rev. Q. I. QuiHck offlcUted a t  the double  rinjr cere
m ony held in the First Presbyterian church. The brido wore 
It floor length white gown with long' fitted oleevcs, square 
neck and fin gor  tip veil. She carried a single orchid with 
white itream ers.

For something old she wore 
«  ring which belonged to her 
grandmother in Gcrmnny; 
something new was a pair o( 
blue grass .slippers. Dorothy 
Jensen, sister o f  the brido waa 
maid of honor. She wore a| 
yellow iint form al and had r | 
gardt-nia and cnrnntion cor-j 
sage.

(inwncd tn Pink I
The brld# wna given !n m«rrlis(i| 

bi her father. Dr.̂ t mnn 8gt. I 
Dftrrell W. Jen.icn. broUifr of Iho 
bride. llrldC* nifilcl* "ert t'mm 
HsBch. Pocatello, »nd Jniils Mc- 
ClMlck, Twin mil;;, ftiiU Uircno 
Elf. Wnho Falls, V.-I10 were drf.wd 
Jn pink miirq\jlsi-ttc, liliic .villn, mill 
pink brociuli' Rowin.

R ii b y  J(ih li.‘ Oii. Ic l iih i i  K.ill:;, k .is 
a o l o U t ,  B c c u m p fti il f il  b y  M tr.. O . . 
A u p p o r l y .  w h o  a t o  p ru v li lc d  o rg n ii  
miLSlc- T r n l i i  b c i irrr.-;  w e re  J t n i in e t ic  
J c a g e r  a n d  J r . i i i r l  w h o  w ore

•S Dlxli' Je:in Tomct-
of t ■ brlclr, wlio v,

I. U.sUcr.'. W(TC WIllKT 
Jensen, brother of the brlrtc. Louts 
Meppeii. Jr.. nnd Lon Johnson.

TTio bride's mother was dressed 
*n olive dre-'.̂  wllh blnck n
ceasorles nncl pink ro.sr.̂ . rollowlng 
fJie cercmany a wedding diincc and 
dinner »a» held nt the Rostra hotel 
for l.W piests. Donnn Johtuton, 
T«'ln Palb, ^̂•o* In chtirgo of tho 
EU«t book.

TniTrllnj Ensemble 
For her u-cddlng trip the bride 

•a-or# a blsck 5Ult. The couple will 
live In llllnolj. The brido U a grad. 

A of Uie Idaho Falls high icliool

Evening- Group 
Formed fo r  DAR 

T o  Meet Monday
Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, regent 

or the T»ln Falla chapter of 
Daiight«r.i of the American Rev- 
oliitluii. nntioimcrd that th» re- 
crnlly fomipd rvenlng group of 
lli» chiipter wiU meet t l her 
liomr. 027 Elm 6t., >t 7 ; «  p. m. 
MonilRj". Oct. 20- 

Tli8 divblon of th« local or- 
(unlcatlOQ Into two tei:Uon,i hii 

necfuary In order to tc- 
late the large member* 
i  alio to molce a  poMlble 
1C who cannol attend an 

a/ltmoon *fis1on U> reuln their 
In thp ftoclety. Th« 

rcB̂ Jlfir mcetlns of the 
dialler will have 0.1 Iti jpiwi 
Mr«. E. A. Wheeler. Ntimp.A, oKito 
rti?cnt for  Idaho.

Mrs. McCoy also Hated that 
the ruminage sale held loit week 
»a» JucceMful and exprev>ed her 
thinks to the cxcellenl publicity 
orjuu of I'Kln FnlLv

Christian Class 
Holds Halloween 

Party a t  Church
Th" Opportunity dn*a ot tho 

Chrljilan church held & Halloween 
parly FYlday night tn tho church 
ha-vmenl which was decorated In 
ffssonal colorj. Qaroca were con
ducted by Mrs, John Wallace. Prlr« 
ttuit to Mrs- Clark KUlnkopf and 
Joane Hutchinson.

More than 30 memberi

Hold Halloween Party in Cellar
But Lighten It by Punkin’ Cakes

m

uate of Uie Idaho Falls high icliooll'"®^' f '' ‘ "'n 'Dci. «cto
. „ d , h .  of ia.h. » . , h - «  "sS';

n branch, and for the put three 
years had taught In Lincoln scliool 
In Twin Falls.

Tho bridegroom wa.s educated 
dn ey  school.% and has been In '

Calendar
The Mountain View elub wUl meet 

At }  p. m. Wednesday at the home 
or Mrs. J. W. McDowell, 868 Elm 
street. A grab bag sale will be held, 

¥ *  «
The Royal Neighbors of America 

will hold a sewing meeting at I p. m, 
Wednesday, Oct, 31, at the home 
ot Ura, Chris 6lms. 3S0 Second 
nu« north.

V «  «
Members ot Townsend elub Ho. I 

will meet at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs- Joe Cannon. .S35 Fifth avenue 
norlli, for > Halloween party Tues
day. Oct. 30, Rfembers are â ked 
to bring pumpkin pie and «.ind- 
wMtea.

♦ *  ♦
Tlia £1A Sigma Phi meeting 

scheduled Monday. Oct. 20, has been 
postponed until Nov. S, because of 
Uie extension of hnn’cst vacatlou. 
The meeting will be held right after 
achool Nov. 5. Mrs. C. Vem Ytites 
will address the group on "The 
Body Beautiful.’'

General chairmen for the affolr 
were A. T . Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Klelnkopf. Tho program, which In
cluded rending.' and a plnno duet 
by Haliic and Shacon Zlatnik. wag 
In dianic of Mrs. Wallace,

The next meftlng of the claas will 
be held rrlday, Nov, 10,

* *  * 
Opening Social Held 

By D eclo W ard  MIA
DECLO. Oct. 27 ~  The opening 

toclBl of the mutuol wsa held re
cently In the rccreatlon hall. The 
lull Ras decoratcd tn cornstalks, 
pumpkins and autumn leaves. The 
glrli chonifl. under the direction of 
Olsdys Pickett and Nona Jacobs, 
ssng two selections.

Merla KidU, MavUs Frias and Faye 
BAXtcn presented a tap dancing 
number.

The rcmolncler of the evening was 
spent dancing, MlMlc was provided 
by the prlscmer ot war orchestra,

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Pelerwn won 
the prlie waltz and Del Edwards 
nnd Mary Ix)u Stevens and Dolly 
Morgan and Faye Saxton tle<‘ '
:e JUterbus prlre.
Another prlie went to Mr, and 

Mri- Wilfred lUclilns, Tlie mutual 
Leon Sparrow 

Olsdj* Plckott- Refrcslimcnts 
serred.

FUNKIN’ CUP CAKES
By Charlotte Adams 

Associated I’rrss fooil Edlter 
Every child should either give
ttend n
e of the t I chlldri-ii holidays

Id de.'ervlng ot I'clebrntloa by
erjbody.
Have all ihc triidltlon;il gomes at 
ny chll(lini-.n il.UI..;., rn ji,ir;y -  
id all the iiot-ton-jcary ghostly 

rllc-» you can ilrcnm up.
Tlie IjMt pliicc 10 Imve a good 

llnllo»ceii I),Illy L‘ In : 1m' ccllj.f, 
where nolhliiK cnn be luirt. Then 
you can serve Ihc foc«l rc-.vpectably 
up In the (llnlnB room, or on board-i 
over saw-horrc.'; In theccllnr. which
ever you choo-ip.

In my opinion, lt'% better to have 
the PollnK part nt the jiarty m the 
dining rc-iii. Hinli î.l̂ lt.̂  mny ;,ecm 

Indlftile n crinUtuiiitlon of hllar- 
15 gninss-iJii lit the t.iblc. ThU U 
ver really a «oo<l Kloii, from any

body’s point ol vlrw I[ you cluinge 
the locnlc nf tho p;irt>, you may 
abochangc llir miKxl-iiot to one of 
deprcf̂ loii, to bt- ;iure, but porhaps 

slightly calmer beimvlor. Serv
ing the food ujvitiilrfl also Ict̂  you

decorate the table nhesd 
MnXo the luirty room simple. For 

younj; children an afternoon party 
can be so arranged that refrc-'h- 
mcnts forwtitute Biipi>cr, OtherwUc, 
app«'tlt''.i are spoiled. For the 
slightly older Krouji who may have 

•nrly rvmlng party you cun con- 
yinir.̂ clf to Just sweets wlth- 

ui>.'<tttng lOiy kind or schedule. 
Sun»rle»s Pecan Ire Cream 
cnn (1 1/3 cuiV'i .■.weclened con- 

dctwed milk, 1 ciip water. 3 tea- 
[K)un,i vanilla, 3 cii|v. heaiy crcivm. 
13 cup coarsely chupiied pecan,̂ , 2 
ablrsiwon? vltiimlnl?.̂ d mnrKarlnc. 
Coinhlne milk, Wiiter nnd vanllliv, 

rum into freezing truy. When solid 
uruunil edKc-1 tn depth of one Inuh 

Itito drep cold Imwl and bcLit 
rotary beater until ,smooth. 

In heavy cre:iin, w|ilpi>ccl htlff, 
!• iwcnns llglilly In marKarliic 

lor five mlnuto-v r,llrrlii,; coniiantly, 
nut.i Into mlJture and return 

•ecdnK tray, ,Sllr once ngnlri 
when parily frorcii. Makc.s a quart 
and a h J i l t .

powder. S teanpnon .vxln,
.■'poon nutmeg, tca.'poon 
mon, 4  tco.'ipoon ginger. H tea
spoon sail, 9 tableiix»ns augar, 0 
table.'pooru) vitaminized margarine, 
6 tablcspooai light molas-ie,?, fi 
tnble.\poons com synip, 2 eggs, J/3 
cup ooopi’k. strnlncd pumpkin, 2 
table:,pooas ."Our milk,

Sltt. mear.ure flour nnd re.'lft with 
haklnR po«dcr- Crcaiii vltnmlnlted 
niaigarlnc with niolikw.'!. Beat eggs 
llKhlly w-ltli .̂ ynjp. Add creamed 
mixture to igg mixture. Add pump
kin nnd flour. Add milk- Stir all to
gether until batter looks creamy. 
Fill well-Kreiused. fluted rouiid- 
holtomrrt iiuiffin pan.s two-thirds 
full Biikr In moderately lioi oven 
<37.1 I :,'> Id :tO niliiule.,. Cool. Put

top,
nialadp, Jnm <

.‘•poon «t thin cotilcctloner'a Kunar 
fraslluK on lop ot each and let It 
run dinv-n over the "punkin," Stick 
small candle-1 In lop of ench. This 
mates in cup cake.̂  or 9 whole 
pumpkln-1.

Care of Your Children
Dy ANGKLO FATRI

’Tommy Is doing such poor work 
In school that his teacher aaya he 
should be put back. We don’t know 
what to do- He Is healthy, * good 
child, but he ilmply will not study. 
We have tried every way. We even 
sent his dog sway and said he could 
not have him again until he got 
good report. Ho did worsa than «vi 
and cried lilraself to sleep every 
night untU we brought the dog home 
again. Did we do right to bring him 
b. ĉk? How can we make him get 
down to learning?"

1 don't know, not knowing t 
child, but taking away his dog, 1 
ona Joy. Is about the best wny 
cause him to fall. It is a mistake 
think that making a child uncom
fortable, causing him pain or grief, 
wlU make him Icam faster, work 
more Intelligently, do better In any 
wny. Happlnc\5 Is a tonic, A feeling 
of well-being, of belonging and be
ing loved are all roads to happiness. 
Keep them open and It there b any 
chance of tlie chlld'i Improving, 
growing, learning, you have given It 
to him. Taking away his one Jourco 
o f happlne,ss Is deadly.

Deprotei Chlia 
The same Idea *-orks for failure 

when a teacher says, "You caiwot 
CO to tho pool this montli becaase 
jotu- arithmetic Is below grade." De
priving a child of swtmming wont 
brighten hli arltlimetlcal sense. Nor 
vUl taking away music lessons, 
dancing, visiting Granny, help any.

Anything that depresses a child 
not stimulate him, now will It? Find 
a wsy of making him feel fit. loved, 
approved. »nd then, whm h# Is feel
ing at his best, get lo a helpful les
son on his w«ak point.

Cheek Ctilld'i C«ndtU<ni 
Before you begin remedial In 

ttrucllon Cake stock of the child', 
condition. Test his vision, hearing 
and look Into the »tat« of hli
.... throat. His Ueth are Important
They must ha deon and whole. HLs 
dlgtsllon mtist be pcrfect before h* 

. dUflcult Je«ons. Do rt- 
member that lessons that are <0 
e.«y for you-may be terrors lor 
children and feci jsjur ?,-ay gently 
tovird making them easier to take. 

Don’t lonfthen a lesson In which 
chlJd U falling but shorten It. 

Trim It down to e»sentl*la and let 
the fancy trlimnlngs wait. Don't 
keep drllllnK the foiling child. Give 

1 a short pointed lesson, let him 
ncpeat the les.son using differ- 
words, numbers, whatever sym- 

I sre needed, but using 
t or principle. Little and often 

will do more thsn a prolonged ses
sion, And keep encournging him. 
Meanihlle. Increase his store of Joy 
If povlble, and It usually Is K

Board Visitors 
Attend LDS M eet

Oenenl board vl.'illor,̂  from Salt 
Lnkc City wfrc guests at a nirctlng 

t the Cleaner glrLn ot the ,^cond 
nrd LDS church held recently at 
•le home of Vcrht Murrl,
The welromlnK .ijjcfch w;w glvpii 

by Mildred Ilrown, Group ,'.liiKlng 
wni held followed by a priiyer by 
Noln Carter- Tlic :.tory ot Ruth was 

by Yvoiiiip Mciirklc- Oilier 
progrntii nuniboni Incliidul a piano 
»olo by Helen Klllott timl ti cla'lng 
prnysr by Winona Whltchcivd,

Mr.?. Lucy T. Anilcrjan and Mr.'!. 
Emily llcnnelt, .S.ilt L-ikc City, weri; 
the gueslf, Othcra nttcndlnK were 
Mrs. Mcl Carter, Gnle Beam, Delia 
Shnm. nefrcshments followed the 
mecilrff.

Betrothal Told
GUNNS FFJIRY. Oft. — Mr,  ̂

nd Mrs. Arthur L. Ssy hnve an- 
noimced tti>- enKagrmenl of thi-1;- 
dsughler, Donnn, to P\-t. Du.ird 
Cnxlteit. who l.s home on furlough 
from t Ctillfomla camp. He gradu
ated from Oleiins Ferry high school 
lajt spring, Mb.5 Sny U l  senior 
year. No definite date has been 
lor the wedding.

Complete Plans
nUPERT, Oct, J7-The Women's 

society of the Paul community 
church met rocoiitly at the home of 
Mrs, Hay Clark, .Mrs, Dec Peck 
wai In chiirRo of devotlonnis and the 
les.'ion wiui conducted by the Rev. 
D.illa.1 McNeil, Phns were c<.m- 
plctcd for the dinner and bazaar to 
be held In necember- Rcric.shment.i 

ere .■ier>ed. .Mrs- Charley Kaston 
as a.'slstant haUcM.

* * *

WSCS Meets
MURTAUGH, Oct. 37-Tlic resu- 
r inretlng of the Women's Ko- 

elely of Chrlr.tlan Service was hold 
at thr church with Mr.i, F, V. Mor- 
rhan, vlce-pr«Idcnt In charge, 
Hoslp,ws were Mrs. Mac Johnson. 
Mm- Glen He.'-'ilre. and Mrs- Mar- ■

Carey MIA Fetes 
Men in Service

CAREY, Oct, 27-A party for all 
.'crvlcemen In the community was 
given by the Cnrey Ward M. 1, A. 
■llie profir.im was Riven by Emily 
Ohen, Max Peck, Arlene Dllworth, 
Leonard Carlson, Boyd Stocking; 
re.-idlng. Mrs. Mary J, Evans; song, 
by group of first and .ircond grad- 
trs: skit, Brrle Cameron. Murial 
Spnrk-1, Bernice DU, Max Peck, nnd 
Lorln simp'on. The program was 
followed by a potluck supper and a 
dance,

WrlKht. Tht executive meeting 
be held at the home nf Mm. 

.Martin Wright, Nov. 8, It was an
nounced.

Migrants Topic 
At Guild Conclave

•ni# problem o t migrant congre- 
gsilons was the lesson topic at a 
meeting of the Business Womra's 
gtilld ot tho ChrlstUn church, held 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
Louise BalJantyne. Helen Swope, 
president, was In charge o f  tho W l-  
ntis meeting.

Dcvotioai were led by Mrs. Lyle 
Qlvtna. The lesson, taken from the 
theme, "Uprooting P r o m  tho 
Churches," was presented by Doro
thy Swope, who spoke on civilian 
mlgmnls and Mrs. E. O. Raines, who 
discussed military migrants.

Tho needs of churchcs In camp 
reis was presented by Mrs. David 
Jarkley. The Rev, Mark C, Cron- 
ntwrger. pastor, .‘•poke on the work 
wbig done lociilly to rcucb nciv-

The next nicctlng will be held at 
■ p. m. Friday, Nov, 23 at the home 

of Maxine HiLsklrt'-.
V Jf-

Informal Dancing 
Feature o f Girls’ 

Phy Delta Club
An informal dancing parly In 

Halloween theme wns held Friday 
night by the Phy DeltJi. Y  group

1 LDS 
d poji-

of the Girl Reserves 
atlon hall of the first 
church.

Punch, camieJed appli
ini were scn'<-tl frnm i- ____

crxicd tn coloi-s, Ciiap-
0 Mrs, Gladys Domo- 

. G. W. Hostetler and 
Mrs. Vernon Grimm. Gencrnl chair- 

party wn.i Paulhie 
Domogalla, president.

Other chairmen were Mrs, K, H, 
Soper n,s.̂ lsted by Ln\r. Sojier, re
freshments; Colleen ■niniiion.s, dec- 
orations and Olenna Hootctler.

Cnpt. and Mrs. Kay J. Tnylor and 
Marguerite Domognlla were guests 
o( the group.

* * *
Booster A u xiliary  

Plans Quilting- Meet
Tlie Union Pacific Boosters aux

iliary will meet at 10 a. ni. Tutiday, 
(5ct. 30 at the home of Mrs. T. J, 

Sho-'hone .street. 
Mrs. H, G- Williams will be nÂ lstant 
hostess,

Thto will be an all day qulltmg 
meeting and members nrc a.?ked to 
bring Ihlmbles and a covered dbih 
for the noon meal, Tlie biLilncsi ses- 
ilan will open at 3 p, m. Plans will 
)e made tor the iiniiual Christmas 
party, Mr.v J. F. Moore will lurnt̂ h 
‘le white elephant.
Roll call response will be Hallow-

Dancers to- Get Rides 
For Entertaining CAP

Five young T?rtn Falla dancers 
will have their feet In the cloudi 
next week, through tho courtesy 
of the Twin Falls Civil Air Patrol. 
The girls, studenU of Alleen White 
Weir, will dance at Uio CAP Hal
loween dinner Monday evening, and 
In return will bo taken on fllghta 
by squadron pilots.

Danees
TJicse dances will be a highlight 

of the program planned for the 
OAP dinner to be held at 7 p, m. 
Monday at Park hotel. AiUta Mun- 
ger will dance and sing, "What Do 
You Tlilnk I Am. Just n Baby?'- 
Anita Turner, comedy star of Mrs. 
Weir's recent dance revue, will pre
sent "Love. I Ain't Got None." A 
colorful rhumba tap will be prc- 
.icnted by three advnnced studenLs. 
Lucille Langdon.' PhylUs McFarlane 
nnd Shirley Goodyear. Tliey will be 
iiccompnnled at the piano by Mrs. 
Helen Saulcy,

Dinner Program 
The dinner program will also In

clude prw*autinn of several spetjal 
award* to CAP membcis<or unusual 
fects In Uie atr and on. Ui» greimd. 
Among these will be Prank Judd, 
who will be nreaenUd with a charter 
lo form a "glider" clyb, Amle Os- 
lund who will be given three pilots' 
Uccnse dtplomas. and O. A. Kelker 
who will be Initiated Into the an
cient order of aerial golfeti.

All CAP iDcmbers and their wives, 
their guests and pot«mUl member* 
are Invited to the oo-hogt affair, ^  
All former and Inactive rafmben'V 
are al&o Invited. Flans will be mada ' 
for a similar social event for Novem
ber and a women's auxiliary wui 
be discussed. The program will coIsb 
wltl) "hangar flying." n*servatlon» 
ore being taken by Mra. Betty Pen
non. Naomi Dopaon, Mrs. M&rion 
Gillette, Kimberly, and Mrs. Mary 
Harris.

In Biblical times, Nebuehadneizar 
used asphalt to smooth Babylon's 
streets for his goldplsted chariot*.

Exclusive!
How im portant the idcn  o f  cxclusivene.^s 
becomes w hen j ’ou  ."ire thinking of 
Chriatmna G ifts!

And what g i f l  cm  possib ly  be ji.s exclu
sive and Jia truly from -the-henrt as your 
own photograph?

THE ALBUM
PORTRAITS

321 SHOSHONE NORTH PHONE 402

iriflB/V\\AyiEAIKs'™®

>uia k Ktj. Mat r id a alunpW. <n-10 lilm In »r« o< tlmM-Km. P. W, Suitlaa 0. Xork l>. N. Y.

Local & lo U r sU t«

MOVERS
Ue*Ud

217 WAL
L O a  UCXHBBD TO 

C n x A T t  IN 
«  WB8JUM STATES

G lam our s'irl o r  Krnndmolher. every 
\voman i.i a Bwentcr girl a t  hcnrt and 
in our collcction  of fam ous Jnntzen 
crentiona Is a .«iweater for  every taste, 
every oocnsion . . .  each is truly a 
chill-cha.ier.

‘Snow Star”
A  now JanUen Winter Sporta Orig
inal th a t  ia sure to bocome a favorite. 
Snow stars border the white band, 
in contra.st with a choice of fioveral 
rich, so lid  shades. Beautifully tailor
ed in a  100% pure virgin wool win
ter sp orts  fabric.
S i « s  32-JO

pfer hxunoui shaving . , 
•jblljHdean mascuJitw frv^ancn. 

A generous supply in a datinctjve, 
altraciKY, tolid bl.tck-wslnul 

J 1 .5 0

. Utoh-Moho-Calif.-Nevodo - Oregon
F O R D  TRAN SFER

WWe, Wit* ar rk M i

2 2 7 WBMBt D nO ID fT  M0TXB8 WHO 
A l l  MOST C A E S ra . BCOVXNa 

FACKIKa BTOIAOB AT LOW COST,
a Wm Ci— irt W M  Taa f«ntM ti AmortM .

S.M
vrrAUTY ornN r o a d  srron‘=

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Opposite O rphcum  Theatre

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“ I f  It Isji't Right, Bring It Back"

“ CA RIB O U ”
One o f  Jantien’B finest Winttr 
Sports Orlginalfl, this amart out
door sporLi sweater continually; 
ranks aa a top favorite. An au
thentic Norwegian stitch, knit of 
pure virgin  wool in a imart 
tu (w » lo r  degign.

$8.95
F o r  Your Sporlawear V W tw  ■

M AYFAIE«w
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R Trlpplc, Jl ĉtr-iii-lkw
Itc trnvc!lii[f Mm. T ......

rmr pin alrlj>e lult w 
»e(i*or)o». Tlio coup], ,
wading u-Ui to H.li i.ako City

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Hilda Tripple Plights Troth in 
Candlelight Church Ceremony

^ 0  formor Miss Trlpplo Is the'daughter o f  Mr. and M r?  9n4 JW f), .'-'ih. .on oTMr. .„d Mr..‘Z ”

g o ™  w S “. ”nS  E . ‘  it" C ' ” ' "  " "
ac«cnt«i by a three quarter * * * ,

erf apple bioHaoma. She carried I  Vows Solemnized in Evening Rites
a bridal boutjuet o f  red rose- 
buds.

For her token of sentiment 
(iho woro n cnmeo locket sent 
to her by the bridnRToom from 
Itnly while ho wn.i in Uie 
ftrmy.

Atlcnil&nli
Mrs. Inin ftltrs wiui matron ot 

iKiiior. ;jtie WOK n jilnk Jcrwy gown 
with while cariiBtlun corsase. Mri 
Daron Ruliter and Mrs. Vernon 
Ui.wrii wcra brldMinnlds and wore 
gowns of blue tftffcta. They nbo 
wore mntchliij corsnKCi ol pink 
ro*cbudj. Junior lirldcsmolUa were 
Vondu Bmllh Rncl Dorothy Stcln- 
met«. both Kowncd In pink taffeta 
and net. Encii cnrrlccl bomuei.i or 
pink carnntloai.

UTln Ehlera bcit man. Ilia 
cliolr provided mu.'ilcnl niimbrra be
fore the ceremony.

The brldeffTOom's moUier wore k 
navy blue <trc.j and Uie brlde'e
mtilh»r^Yjrr n lilArk Rnv-’ii. nicy
Ushrr.-. wcrr V.nwn Ln.vncn. Dais 
Tuutf. Melvin Welliousiii niul Ucr-

A (llanor wij s.ruU following U.e 
Mrcrvniy ivl the chiirch rccrtntlonaJ
htiJI. Betty Lou IHUt aan;....... -
->.'IrcUon< "I Love You Truly 
i3ocuii5e” lit the rrrcijilim.
Marie OlbDi In i-lmrKe . 

aort book. Erwin Koch

Cultural Value 
Broadcast Topic 
O f PTA Speaker

Til* Moond iddreu cn "An Ai>. 
preeUUon or Cultural V»1um" 
prwented by Mn. K. J, Btep-Kea 
yeaterdiy over the weekly PTA upon- 
fored hroadcftjt. 0h »  oTfered jug. 
fMtlon* for interesUne children m 
cultunl v&luea.

"A cWld’a appteclfcUcm of culture 
okH begtfi »t  tn •orly age." the 
»peaker Bho »u«Be4ied mat
Um pr«oUc« of roAdlnc to unall 
ehUdrwj dovelopi in Uirm i  love for 
m dlsf. P»rent4 (hould guide their 
children In their »elcctlon of boou 
to obtain th« beat rcAulls.

rw  »  well rounded Bppredatlon of 
culture, parents ihould abo rncour- 
tgt their children to develop inter
est Mid *blllty In art and mn-,io 
Mr*. 8t«p-Ken wld. They ihould 
never fall to call «tt«nuon to good 
workj of fcrt. thereby BtrenRthenlng 
their ehlldren'i critical amtutlp 
Whether t*Jent«d or not, childrrn 
can be taught Inlerrat In calnrn by 
thU method. Mre, atep-Ken eald 

"No on# aver lald that ralalng a 
Child U #a«r, but there li no great
er gift * parent can make to hU 
Ood. hlj country and to hia com
munity than a well raljrd child" 
the jpeaker declired.M u »
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WM in chnrRo of

Marian Martin 
Pattern

P'an fo r  World
n« employed at the Tain PalLi 
.iinty iuB>e«or'/i office.

AfflUaUon.t 
Tlia hrldestronm iittcnrfi-d uchool 
Cawker City, Kan. He serrfcl 32 

months overseas aith tlie filth army 
In England. Africa and Itnly, He 
received a dlachorRo In June 1915.

•of-tnwn guc.st̂  were Mr. iind 
Albert Thaetr, Cnwlirr City.

....  -ntl Mre. Henry raicrs, Ed
monds. WMh.; Edith Frltzlrr, Krrd 
PflUlcr, Uennctt, Wyo,; Paul Tlm- 

Lovftiion, Kiui., and Miirle 
I, Salt Lake City.

M oose Women to 
H old  Vets Dance

. '(I.iiice for nil rcturiiid vctcrana 
I be held t»t a:10 p. m. Oct. 31 
the Women of the Moose, it wtia 
lilr-d nt a mrellng hpid Friday

Community Day 
Fixed for  Nov. 2

Mri. John E. Hayci will bo the 
principal apenlter and Mr., M. 0. 
CroticnberBer will conduct the wor- 
•'hlp fcrvlco at the World Commu
nity day planned Nov. 1. The id- 
rfrwi. which will bo on ’"The Price 
i)f EndurlnK Pcnce." U being spon 
•wed by the Onllcd Council o 
Church Women and will be held a
3:30 t e Dajnl . Chur

and

Dclcgal&b appointed to 
fcrcncc to be lipld fi>c>n 

V May Poullgnot,
1 Mnrtlia Pnrrott. aii 

—  Kathtrliic Pope, Eljle My 
Cnssle Lea-sler.

llic next meeting will be ht 
Friday, Not. 0.

*  4 *
Guild Meets

CURLEY, OcU 37—The Bt. Jamea 
Oulld of the Eplvjopal church mot 
at Uie home of Mrs. Joe Schodde. 
^crAon, Mr*. Lloyd Lwhcr, presl- 
dent, hftd charge of the bu.?lnp« 
meeting. The prognim about the 
Ptfsent reconstruction work at the 
leprcBarlunia wa« given by Mr«. 
Dertrom Simmons, Rupert, Refresh- 
nirnt.̂  were fiervcd, Mr«. Claude 
L.nuimcr will be hoste.ss to the 
group Nov. a and Mm. J. p. Hackney 
will preoent a prograra on China.

National and community day 
mtetlngs are being held In ' 
and tOKiis all over the nation.

Mr.̂ . Hoy Ê rBn̂ . prcilclcnt, polnt- 
1 out that this message Is needed 

-y all women lntert3led In i 
Women of this community 
rged to attend.
In txplalnlng the history of world 

community day, Mrs. Evan» stated 
nt BoUo orgunlMd three jcnrj

..I Woollpy beciiD.ie the church women ol 
Allcmntca Amrrlca fell they must unite thrlr

[ J . , '

forces If they were to build a bet. 
■er world. They rcallied that pcnce 
.70* not aomethlng one nation could 
achieve alone. It could eotae otiiy 
ai the naUons of the world worked 
together, and that better human re- 
latlonshlp and International rela
tionships must depend on Chrlatlin 
principles. !t waj to help establt* 
these ChrloUan prlnclplpj that the 
first p«dny >n November wo* m  
aside for world community day 

Other officers of the group In. 
eluded Mrs. C. H- Krengel, xlce- 
preddont; Mr*. W, B. Martin. «ee. 
retary and Mrs. O. O. Ha>Tile, trens- 

Twin Falls first organised the 
J last year. The oounel] spon- 
threa public meetbija Mch

■ i # '

Ghosts Prow l at 
P arty  Given by 

Cam p F ire Girls
QhoiU were on Uie prowl, witches 

•ode their broonutlck.'j and eerie 
akeUtons were on the loa';e Friday 
night u  the Wahanka group of 
Camp Plre ObU entertained L 
gUMt* at a party which was In the 
lomi of a apook hunt.

Clues, which had been prevloa l̂y 
laid for discovcry by the girls 
ghosta teeUi made of camly'
•vlches bonej and cat eyes made of 
.iiarbles; wltcJiea and bnti 
drops rolled In black erf 
»rd wltcli<« broonia and ■glio.n chains.

The trail I<-d to Harmon Park 
•"her* the girla were met by a ghaM 
Who led them to the Onmp nre 
Wangle where a huge ketUe ot 
Witches brew awallwl them. PrlMa 
awarded for finding the moat clue.i 
went to Dtxle Leland and Mary 
Wlntcrholer.

Committees for the affair Included 
Patricia O'Halloran, general chair
man; Joan Young and Marlen 
CJambrel. properties; LaurcU* hane 
and .Mary Wlnterholer, lnvll*UonA 
Barbara O’Halloran, cluea; Patri
cia Flynn, Betty Lou Dunn. Mrs. 
Alfred PugUano. guardian. refreJih- 
menu.

Quest, were- Vema Lou Coulter, 
Coleen O'HarroK-. D o t t y  Jean 
Oeorge. Deity Ann Scott. Irene 
'Vhlte, Dixie Lrland, Wanda Rd- 
wardJ and Aria Wllllama,

Pastor Resigms; 
Dinner Is Given

RUPERT, Oct. n -T h #  ChrtsUan 
church fellowBhJp held a basket 
dinner recently at the church

-  program wa» hold In charge of 
O, M. Mitchell. It Included a read
ing by Mrs. Charle* aoff; two 
musical aelecUoru. orehesfra; a talk 
"Your Pastor," tha Bcv. D. E. Al
len; a talk “church memberahlp," 
W. T, Newcomb.

N. K. Jen.^en, recently elected 
Krnnd maslcr o f  I. O. O. r. lodge 
of Idaho, apoko to the group. The 
church board met at the conclusion 
c» the program.

Members dlscuased Bceurlng a 
P«stor 10 tnko the place o f  the n«v. 
Mr. Allen who hiw resigned.

Veteran H onored
Hansen, Oct. 37-U r . and Mrs 

r V. Inman entcrUlned ot dinner 
honor ot her brother, and Mra. 

Itobert R, Cllnlclngbeard. Beaman 
ainklngbcard hn* 6oen In the 
Pniuppinea the past 36 montha. He 

on a SO day leave and left for 
Trea.̂ ure Island for further asalgn- 
ment. *

Mr. and Sira. Lewlj OUen have 
announced I b e eDgagetDesl of 
Ihflr daofhter, Dererly Jean. t« 
John Okelberry. ton of Mr. and 
Mn. L. P. Okelberty. Both young 
P»irle iraclDaled from the .Mur- 
lauih hlfh Khecl In lOis. (SUff 
enmrlng)

Halloween Them e 
Featured a t JOY 

Party Saturday
The JOy group of Uie airl itc. 

LTvc held a llAlIowecn party Sat- 
..rdny night at the home of Miirlon 
Klliie. Dccoratlun* conalated of 
comatalks. pumpkina aad crepe pa
per carrying out Masonol coIor«.

Fortune telling, apldcr web game 
dancing, apple bobbing and a trea-' 
aure hunt by Ilaahllght were in
cluded In the nighfa fesUvlUc.i 
Committees Included Mnrguerlte 
Oomogalla, Emma NUhlzakl re- 
frr.̂ hment(.; ElaUie Pace, tran.si>or- 
tiition; Pauline Broim and Nora- 
bplle Ebcrhart, entertainment- 
Joyce BUllngton, PhyllU Popple 
Mnrlan Kline, Donna Lee Prle.it. and 
Lotjann Erlckaon, decoratlona 

rhnppronr« were Mrs. Alox Erlck- 
)n and Mre. Ralph KUne.

*  ¥ * 
Surprised

xrURTAUOH, Oct. 37 — Norma 
ilill wia honored at a aurprlse blrth- 

-  party at Uie homo of her par- 
...1, Mr. and Mri. Burton HUl. 

C.ames and refreihmenU wer* the 
-vcnlngi enkrtalnment.

«  ¥ «
Couple Married

HAZHL-rO.V. Oct. 17-Mra. Mabel 
Rjindall and Oren Helms were mur

al Ellco, Ner, Oct. 18. The wlt- 
ci were Ivan Helma and Har- 
BronTiell.

Committees for 
Worthwhile Club 

Named at Meet
Th» home of Anne Ursen wm 

the lettlng of the gala alfalr of the 
y«ar by member* of the Hock Greet 
Worthwhile club. The event mark
ed the end q; the club year, and tlie 
main feature of the day was the 
dinner served to the wlnnen by the 
loser* of the eonteit that was con
ducted by the club during the pa.it

Only a abort buslneu Mwlon waa 
held, during *hlch the plins for the 
new year books for the club were 
approved. EL'̂ le Henrj’. president
elect for the coming year, made 
committee appclntmenu for Uio 
new year. Clialrmen nmiicd were 
cards and Howers. Ona Umen- wel
fare, Cora Melntlre; ctmnen' work 
^ c y  CUne and Anne Ur«n; pub-

The neit regular mseung win uo 
lov, 7. at the home o! Rlrjibrth 

Mason, south ol Kimberly. At that 
meeting the complete rciiorl̂  on -he 
club acUvltlej of the past year will 
be given.

OurAla present were Mrs Ada 
^ le r ,  Kimberly, Mrs. Ellen Dra.e 

Falla and Mr*. Florence Walton, Rock Creek.
*  * ¥

Bondodiers Slate
Monday Conclave

Bondodiers, iponjored by Uie 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, will 
be»ln work on the Victory bond 
drive Monday. The group will 
gather at the home of .Mrs, A. L. 
Norton. 1437 Maple avenue for a 
meeting at a p. m. Monday 

The Twin PalU Dondod’lera re
vived a citation laat year for aell- 

..ig war bondi and epotiiormg hos
pital equlpmrni and care of the 
woimded.

Bondodiers are Betty Pumphrey, 
Helen Jane OUn. Ruih Bilbao 
NetUe and Anna Babala, liiura Leo 
Oenoy. OrTleile Coiner, Mrs. Billie 
HUty, and Mri. William Murphy.

Democratic Women 
Hear Mrs. A. Dahl

I d a h o  Artists 
Plan Exhibition

.The annual Idaho ArtUta' ex
hibition will be held at the Boise 
art goaicry from Dec, 1 to Deo. 
17. All contrlbutlcra* must be lii 
by Nov. 25.

Mary Holllngshead. artlblt 
thalrmnn. Boise, announced Bat- 
urday that entrlea ahould be sent 
to the Brown-i Art ahop. 1013 
.Main street. Boise, Only Idaho 
artlau arc eligible and mediums 
used may be oil, watercclor, pas
tel. wood or linoleum cuu. All 
«-ork mujt be original and must 
be Iramed.

Reunion Held
HAN8E:n. Oct. 37—Mr. and Mra, 

John U 8hol)e were hosts at a re
union at their home for their aoni, 
Fred and Oral ahobe. and son-in- 
law, Wixyne Bmllh. Each has been 
discharged from the .lervlce after 
-serving more Uian two years over- 

Flvo genrrallona were present 
8 rcunlmi The oftemoun w.u 

vlcwliu; MHivenlrs from the 
Pacific and ihe.ite.v.

Mre. A rth a r  Dahl a d d n sM d  
th «  Democratic W om en ’* 
Study c lu b  on th *  t ^ c ,  
‘^Vomon'B ReaponBlbUity la 
Government”  at a  m eetina 
held Saturday aftern oon  at 
the home o f  Mrs. 0 .  W . W ltb- 
nm. Tho bnslnofls m eetin g  wa* 
conducted by the president. 
Mrs. L. W . Folsom- 

I A piano *olo wu preseot«d Iv 
WUlelta Warberj a n d l7 o  
WUleta Wnrben and two voeal 
«o!oi were offered by Mrfc H. a  
Jtpptien. Prcsldlm at th« t«A tabl* 
following the meeting wer* Mr*. 
Jfnnle mil. ruer. and Mr*. Bert 
Hartshorn, Jerome. Mrs. Cor» Ste
vens, Dolic. was a guest.

Program chalnaan w«* Mr*. •
W. PowelL Other committee* wu» 
Mr*. J, M. Pleree and Mr*, r .  i .  
Morehouse, hosteues; Mr*. J, o. 
Pumphrey. Mrs. t  M. Kloppenbura.
Mrs. R. EL Common* and Mr*, mil, 
Mn. Vlo Oocrtwn tad Mr*. Prank- 
't Brown, membetihlp.

The next meeting will be held at 
- p. m. Monday, Dec. 3, at the 

I of Mrs. Babcock. Harold Harrey. 
^ 1 ,  will addrea the group on •

NOW ON HAND -  ItEADT TO INBTALL

CO A L S T O K E R S
MODERN -  EFFICIENT -  ECONOMICAL  ̂

IN STOCK NOW -  PLENTT OF GOOD TOILTM

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

ia2:Thiri|:AVe;;K̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Phnnc 2!>11l

SUN V A L L E Y

STAGES

HAVE A D D E D

Two 
New Buses

For the Convenience 
of Our CustomersI

Phone 959

Van Engelens=

of famous

£ J M .am i

T  BOUGHT HIS lOVE.."
I otb pas«J me by. I had a tnribJ#
case of dandruff. When I bought 
Fitch Sliampoo, I bought hi* leva. 
Fitch Shampoo b  *old under a 
njoney-bock guarantee to remova 
daadniff. Rlnsci dean In hard c» 
•oft w»ter. Pure, aafe. efii- 
dent-beautifiea all coiorj, 
tnturea of hair. Leave* 
b«ir managtflble.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Oppositt Orpheum Theatr#

Montana Agates

Ar&llable tn 
lUnga. Pendant*

5^ Ear Ring*,
Locket*

Nanufaeturing Jttntltr*
IV-Aat foreHer, »ndurtnff gift « n  or,* o.V,
than o «  of thue lovely Agatt ,u ,m . Natur,', 
great pxclur, MetUnfn . . . /rom <mr 9^  yxortKv>„t

And Here Are Others
I<wther goods. «ueh a* bUUoUU, dgantu c« m«. toUM 
^ e . .  fitted or unfitted. Noyelty J e w e l i r e ^ ^  
JeweljT, lovely pearU and diamonds . . . ** well u  
^ y  B^ilck-Knack* for the home. Btop In 4nd eee 

n w  . . . Better buy now fof Ohrlitmt* . . .  Be ' 
«ure and hare what you w»at.

TobTI Alinyi R ad th* Bert »«

^Twin Falls Jewelers j
FORUEnLY RCQUS**

W o n e o r d ,

Mm.Jutj sloi to tilp KOI
t» b l "l)p.|pd.|0-ltHl"

. .  . meet the jill-slar co.st o f  Ed H am ilton 
Furs I A distinctive collection  with overy 
cont maintaining the cuntom ary Ed HnmiU 
ton tradition of quality, o ty le  and dopend- 
ability. Ed Hamilton Fura hna never low- 
ered its high flfnndard o f  quality  through 
out thrcs ffeiierationi o f  A m erica ’s  finest 
fura.

2 DAYS ONLY

Monday-Tuesday

OCTOBER 
29 - 30

Our Guarantee
There'6 a guarantee of 
style riffhtnes.s and de- 
pcnciahility with every 
Ed Hamilton fur conL

\  herd.iPorking Lo-ffeeU r to htlp  maA* iht pm tnt 

nm tm b ertd for thi$ J^m tm  day and ycor*... 

o f aH out ectivifyr A rm y Itusut AUigalor Print Calf;

Black or Amy B um aSd'

iliu U m i- C la t k
“Footwear fo r  the Entb-e FamUy”

See This Unusual 

Display on the

Ready-to-fl^ear Balcony a t . . .

180.00
180.00

____1199.00
g r ....  360.00

___ 360.00
_ _  480.00

1250.00
2250.00

^ V a n
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Trojans, Purdue and Minnesota Knocked from Unbeaten List; Indiana Lifted to Top of Big Ten
_  _____  _  By UAJIOLO CLAASSCK humbled by Bice, 7 to 8- EftiU Dame lued ti playert tn ot OtorgU u  SurUm IlMry OUmer Templn »hocktd Plllibwjh. a to

'*■ -  • - ‘3 to 0 v i e  drubblmt Iow». 6S to 0. for th# luin- <>. . i .  r
BT UAHOLO CIAAS8EK

NEW yoriK, Oct. 37 (/P) — A 
whlppliK M&lne wind b!ew a punt 
Jor » firo-7»rd lo «  and 33,000 spcc- 
intors got i  sunburn at & Mcm< 
plib /aotbsll gnme today but ths 
wcBthcr vosarlcs were minor com
pared to UiM« on IhB BTldlroa where 
Southern California, Texai, Purdue 
«nd Mlnnuata all were eplUcd.

Northwcittm'4 suTprUlng 25 l« 
1« verdict ovfr Purduo ivncl Ohio 
Stntc'ji 20 to 7 conquc.st o f  Minnesota 
llftctl indlnna to the top of the Big 
10 Inddcr. Tlic Hooslcrs competed 
oiitalde tlie family circle today orri 
(inapptd Tulsa's current wlntilrg 
streak at live with a 7 to 3 drcLtlon.

Southern Callfornln, bx'sklng In 
nose bowl aromii, w.-ui tiimUltd by 
Watlilngloii at Sentllr and Texas, 
figured to be a sure chot for the 
Southseat confercnco crown, was

humbled by Bice, ......... ..................... .....  .... .....  ......... .............................. ,  .  _
season OwU wro a O to 0 v i e  low O S to 0. t o  tb« lujn- oper.ted effecUvely behind tha gl- o. tnd Dartmouth mushed to a eo«-

Other potential up«tj died abom- lUwkeyea and Mlehlgan whirled to ” * "  8 to 0 verdict oxer Syracuse while
ing Navy counted 11s second laat- all ICA IS polnta In the final quarter bounded from ita loaa to Navy with a battered Maryland outfit tied 
period touchdown Just 25 seconds to blank IlUnola. ID to 0, a 30 to 7 victory over Auburn and West Virginia. 13 to 13. Vtrglnla’fl
before the gun to duwn Penn. 1« Sklppy Minlsl, last year a Penn Tulano spanked Southern Method- John Duda starred os the Cavaliers 
to 7. and Alabima, rtled the strong- »tar but now a freshman at Nav7 , lat. H to 7. Arluvnsis upheld, the knocked off Virginia Tcch. 31 to 13. 
est In the south, hsd to hustle lor counted the final touchdown to glre southwest preaUge, however, by Denver pulled Into a tie for the 
a 28 to H declalon over OeorgU his neiw mates a triumph over the nicking Mlwlsslppl. IB to 0, In the Big SeTcn lead with idle Colorado 
and the Bulldogs’ CtiarUe Trippt Quaker*. It was Penn's flist defeat, sun-baked game at Memphis. by mastering Dtah StsU, 41 to 6.

Purdue's defeat aiu due, in pi»t. Army scored four times the first Pour touchdowns were counted la Wally Dash, a Wa.*lngton fresh- 
to the CO yardi the UoUennakers half from more than 40 yards out the Ilrst 13 minutes of the Okla- man, sUckered floutheni California

.................... incccasory as it easily disposed of Duke, 48 to homa A *  M-Tc*aa ChrlaUan fray into believing he nos alKmptlng to
roughnc.13 in the Iray which was 13, and Stan Koalowstl limped the Aggla annexed, 25 to 13. Kan- place kick in the final minute: 

itclied ........................ .— ‘ —  .................. ............................... ..... .......... ................. .........................................
e Iray which was 13, and Stan Koalowstl limped the Aggla annexed, 25 to 13. Ka;
',000 Northwestern throuuh 80 minutes of action In Holy sas Btaie scored twice on Oklahoma the west coast's big game. Instead.
Ilnnfsam's feared Croaa’ 31 to 0 decision over Col- In the first period — the first time wltli the Trojani ahead by a single

ground attack was held In check by gate. 1.0U Kuaaerow regtitered tlxreo It had registered against the Soon- point, ha tossed a daring pass for

ON THE
SPORT
f r o ;

Ohio etnte anil Co.icli C.irroll Wld- times as Columbia spanked Brown, ers in sU years — before losing. 41 the winning marker. TTie Kusklra •
dors turd every mail on liLi traveling 17 to C. to IS- Missouri moved Into a tie moved to tho top of ttie stanillngs
sqund fui t lic  D ii c b  iKAinclcd Into a Alabama became an outstanding wllh the Sooner.-, for tlie big six durlns a day In wlilch Wa.ililngton
i.econd place tic wlili i'urclue In tho bowl prospect and the top favorlto Irad by downing Nebraska. 10 to 0. State bested Idaho. 21 to 0, and Cal-
tllle race. for tho southeast crown in dbposlng and Kans.xi stopped \Vlchlta, 13 to 0. ifornla dropped Nĉ tlda, 10 to e.

Remember the Blue Eagle (NRA)T 
nemtmbcr how you cussed the olil 
bird when ho got In the way of i 

il methods of doing busl-

PIRATE-REDSKIN TILT TOPS GRID BILL
Mushers Bid for Bowl 
In Joust at Bellevue

1 Columbia Lions r( 
s Saturday liy dnwnlnc Ilrowii, 27 

enilnefrcd one of tho »reat<nt fiKilball ui>irts In hlstor 
defeated Blanfonl. 7-0. In th« 1933 Itoso bowL

Magic Valley 
Lads in 3 Big 
College Games

Mnglc Volley athletes nliowed well 
In Uireo college games plnyed ye.s- 
terday.

Jo« Doboran. Olcnns Ferry, play
ing fullback, helped Univcralty of 
Utah to a 28-0 victory over Colorado 
A. and M- Rt R. Collins. He coii- 
tlnunlly ripped the A g g ie  line for 
good gains, scored one touchdown 
and placeklcked four exiriv polnt.s.

Dick Johnson, T»1n Pnlls, oUo 
a fallback, made most of the Uni
versity of Idaho's gains li» lu 31*0 
defeat by the Washington Btate 
Cougars at Pullmnn.

The third Moglc Valley alh: 
Paul McCloy, Rupert, got into 
game for UUh State, but even 
good playing could not proven 
4l-« defeat by Deliver. McCloj-

Makes League

MiiKiC Valley foo tba ll will sweep out of lui:
(loldiums witli 12 KanicH .^chedulcil (a< cur.liii>.’ t. 
arrariKcd at the Sou th  Central Idahn .\tlili;l 
mccliiiK) and featured by the clash belwocn 
ffagermnn Pirates o f  Coach Jtick Martin and 
Sho.shone eleven coached  b y  Norris Wilson.

Al.so hiKli ill in terest will be the game at Bellevue, w here 
Coach John \V. RcaKnn’.<i 
beaten Fnirfii;ld Muwliers w ill 
do battle with a tea m  cnpnbic 
o f  crentinfr nn up.set. 

n io week alio will nee the 
i te re n c c  back In full .-iv

Record Number of Out-of-State Hunters 
Seeking Pheasants in Magic Valley Area

JE R O M E . Oct. 27—M ore oul-of-atate hunters arc curryinjr 
the M agic Vnlloy fields fo r  pheasanl.H than <iver be fore  in 
hiutory, Marshall Edson, di.itrict conHervation o ffic e r , re
ported  late today.

S o  heavy has been the roque.nt for non-re.sident licenses 
that he was forced to make u .spcciiil trni to Boise to obtain  a 
su ffic ien t number of blank.s. ■ ». «  »  «

Hays’ Farm Pays 
Off; Coach Bags 
Four Big Geese

tl'V licii'.ifc uy lyv'Û cl, aiJU
is playlns fullback.

STUBBOnV IDAllO BEATEN 
PULLMAN, Wash., Oct. 37 l/P) — 

The Wajhlrgton Slate college Cou
gars displayed some of tliclr early- 
season form today dcteatlng a stub
born University of Idaho lootball 
team at to 0,

..HKlc u,.ia, fornuT i:CI.A 
halfback aee and recent shnrt- 
stop of Kansa.1 City Negro Mon
arch!, signed by Bro^lyn Dodg
ers for their IntemaRonal leasiie 
farm club, Montreal Itoynh. lie Is 
flpit Negro playrr ever to be ad
mitted to organlied buscbalL

HalXback BW Upplnoott scored 
two Oou«»r touehdoTOJ tn tho first 
period, ninnlns baek an intercepted 
poaa 35 yard̂  for one score and 
plunging 7 yards through the line 
for another.

Quartetbaclc Jack Perrnult shot 
• pass tn tho fourth period to An
derson, halfback, who roced «  
yatds tor the final score.

The Cougars dL'pIaycd power on 
the ground anti trlckcry in tJie air 
In dcfeatlns; Idaho for the sccond 
Hme this season,

Idaho, unable to proffrtsj on 
paisea, alternated hnlfbnck Jim 
Hatch and fullback Dick Joliiiioii 
on line pluiik-C5 In tlic second half, 
but WashlnBton Slate atlflcncd

every time the Vandals threatened 
and forced Idaho to kick.

Andor.^ons 45.yard louch<lo-,vn 
run nltiT tiî ihiK a .short p.irj uas 
the ou!;it,indliit{ scorliiR phiy of the 
gnme. but LIppliicott shared honors 
wllh him In lending tlie Cousars’ 
running attack. While the Ino left 
halfbacks r.treased the sround at
tack, qiiartcrback.1 Jack Pcrrault 
and Dean Engcrs fllli-d thr. air ullh 
pn«es to keep Idaho almost cnn- 
stantly on the dcfenslvs.

Doth teams suffered heavily from 
penalties and fumbles, Tho Cougars 
fumbled seven tlme.̂  and Idaho 
three times. War.hlncton State lo.n 
S3 yartLs and Idaho 50 on penalties.

Grid Lineups, Summaries
ShMhoo.

£ a . i -----------+5------------
11------------^ ______  D*»««rd f . -------

period, K iiistftlned driva put 
nedsKms on the Hailey two-y 
line and Wmburton crn.shert act 
with IlAll's pliiccklclt ncklln^

'^ l̂ulll'y'l’iiKl II good cluuice to u 
a tie. Ill the Ilrst period. Quiirt 
back Flea Interccpteii n Urdr, 
pass, but wiu caught from brh

x.yardIrst down on the nedskins’

Ikllê 'ue on Seorinc Spree
Tlint C«iich Oenrne Merrick's 

3rllevun slx-nianerj will kI\c the 
Mushen plenty to tlilnk nbuiit Frl- 
liiy was evidenced In tliclr 52-23 
-Iclory over Carey.

In Hutchinson Bellevue hn.i n 
halfback who was cnpahlc of nmk- 
ng rims of 70, 40 imd 30 i  wds and 
liigliig up Jour touchriowjis aguin;-t 

Carey, D n is ic l l,  fullback, rang up 
another marker on a 10-yard pass 
interception, while ouiaasola, end. 
took two pajjfs for touclidowns in 
•lie end rone.

Tlie Kaine al;/) put ElrtredKe, 
:arry fullb̂ ic):, U]i anioiiR ttie Miii;lc; 
t'nll.-y's 101) play. r.'-. Uc scorcd throe 
ouclKlo-ATU on Bhrer [xjwer ngaln.-'t 
3fllevue. Carlson and Coates scor- 
■A the oilier Carey touchdowns on

elk-dcer hunt In the soldier moun
tain area. Lud Drexler, secretary of 
the Southern Idaho Fish and Game 
a. 5̂()rlntlon, and U. N. Terry, head of

But pcrhniM you won't condemn 
the buzzard (probably what you 
called him) too strongly after Ye 
Olde Sport Scrivener gives you this 
bird of a atory.

If It trcren't for the Bine Eagte. 
Twin Kails and tlie Magic Valley 
roltht not now be looking forward 
to a great Pioneer ba.ieball teaaon 
with the Cowboy, an adjunet of the 
New Vork Yankees.

When the Blue Eagle was h a t c l i .  
cd l u c k  then- In 1533, a B u lM  build
ing materials whnlc.s;ilcr called hLs 
!*ii Into hl;i n f t lc p  and announced:

d  nlv l;
I for 

.1 the Magic

territory nnd fwlcd his dad. He 
did sell a lot—111 fiict, so much tliat 
the buslncs.'i conipelltd him to move 
to Twin Falb so he could be closer

The youiir man w>i Maury Doerr, 
noo president of ttie Twin Falls 
Cowboys, who took ahold when In
terne In baseball began to bog 
down and made the local organi
zation the llveUest In Ihe entire elr-
ru l t.

't (to wmc good?
It fo r  now, except; 
It imtU tlie Boise 
It when you know 

e, the bruins' hu.sky

I former ccntcr 
playing luUbnck. rang up three 

of tlie Rupert touchdowns, while 
Itansom counted from tho 20 nnd 
'oiiton from the 35 for the others. 
Uoblnsnn stored Jor Oakley In 

llie final perlnd alter Taylor IcMt 
Rood chance to coiint in the acc- 
d, fumbling on the Rupert 15- 
rd line after running 35 yards.

Vandals Easily Win 
Cross Country Run

PULLMAN. ( t. J1MV-The strong
cro.v' country team of the University 
of Idaho VandnU easily defeated 
Uie \Vn.ihliiKto;i State colleiic Cou
gars today. <3 to 16, In a preliminary 
to the football game between the 
iwo schools.

Tlio Idaho team was led by its • 
dtstancc ace. Jack Andisr.vin who 
lilaccd flr.st by doing the three miles-------  of J5.53, Tl,p

:red live of the IlrM

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

H orses • Mulea • Cows 
Hlfhrit Prices Paid

For Preapl Plek-op 
CALL COLLECT 

BUSJS

10J9 Intimstlonal D8 with 2 speed 
axle. UrownUpfl tranx. BU-20 Tan
dem aile, 20 foot Body, ready to ko.

eelllns......-.....$ 1 9 7 5
10<Q InUrnatlonat 1 Ton Pickup. 
I3» W. D, 4 speed tram, $ 5 9 5  
IDil IntemaUonal 1 Ton Pickup.
130 W.B, i  speed trans........$ 6 5 5
1939 Chevrolet Master delnxe Town

..................................S 7 1 3
1939 Ford dlz fordor Sedan, $ 8 4 6  

We Buy - S<II - Trade

TONELLI SIGNTED 
CHICAGO, tDct. ?? (>P> — Mnrlo 

(Mnlt.si Tonclll, former Notre Dome 
aiid ClilCiiBO Cardinal fullback win 
1C15 yalned almost M pounds since 
:ie wiis released from a Jap prison 
:amp several months ago, today was 
'ii:ned by the Cardinals to play in 
ho National rootbsU league.

PLANT MEN
WANTED

STEADY PERMANENT
GOOD PAY

Local J o b -W it h  Good Future Poseibilitles 

A p p ly  la Person  at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.

BULK PLANT & 
SERVICE STATION

H IG H W AY 30 E A ST  ON KIMBERLY ROAfa

There’s an
Equitoble

POLICY
For Every Life 
Insurance Need 

Annulilea - Insored 6aTtB|:» • 
Doslness Insorance - Retire
ment Income. - MorUn# 
Protection Follclr*

SPECIAL TO 
T^VIN FALLS 
RESIDENTS

none Loans at Only 
*r< Interest 

CALL Y O V n  LOCAL AGENT 

SPECIAL 
REPR ESE N TA TIV ES 

U. N. Terry 
Frank Sanders 
Reese J. Davis 

No. 1 Orpheom Bldr. 
Twin ralls-Poh) ■15S

Stove & Furnace Oil

UNITED OIL CO.
O F  IDAHO 

Specia l Attention Given to Trackers
PAY S, NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 957

FREE FARM and BULK DEUVERY

REPRESENTING 
EQUITABLE LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
N ew York. N. Y.

The company that reratdlea 
ef war elaose paid all war 

cuualty eUlms in ftJI

CARS TRUCKS — TRACTORS
If They’re Oblninablc We’ ll Have Them 

•  • • •  • • • •

Power Take 0££s TRUCKS

Truck Truck Bumper
Axlca Flares Jacks

Fan W heel Ignition •
neits Hearinjrs Parts

1-WAY LUG B R A K E SHOES
WRENCHES A N D  CLUTCHES
.MUFFLEItS and 12-Ton
TAIL PIPES H YDRAULIC JACKS

BATTERY 
CARRIERS 
OR BOXES

B attery Cables

• Model A Carburetor
•  Thermostals
0  Flexible Fuel Lines
•  Choke Control
•  Trailer Hilches

Ball nnd Socket Style

35 and 36
V-8

Spindle
Bolts

Twin Falls Auto Parts
Kimberly Road 0. J. McVcy-Jaek L«aher phons 1»

Styled far
•ppearanc* with 
built-in eomforl 

Featuring rich, meaty 
leathen and heavy long 

weuinjt lolet.

H tu U m --C ia rk
, “Footwear for the Entire Family”
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Straight One-Round Knockout^Rifle and Gun
Clubs Plan to 
Improve Range

PAGE THlBIEEIf ■

ci^ T 0U ^ *o ‘^ H 0 ® k ^ d  Ycmxg
* ” *'■ “ *• “ “ rphy with the Xlrst punch, but Otto a victory over Young Joseph. 

A» • llshtwelBht he Mt a record OUw ranj th# bell, gave hli chano welterweight champion of Kritl«Ti'1 
knock- A long rfst and In the «ucceedlng m a :o-roundcr at WonderUna. 

, ‘ *1® mlnut«. Hlj roundj Harlem Tommy sUyed Away, London, April 28. ]M0. Whllo train- 
real name U Arthur Suvklnd. ouver paid Otto two doliare and ^  »  J«ne of

neared la tha touah old alftufhter- said; •'Come back next week and ran into a fence Jleldlns
li^suiB^Uon r»ear th# Eajjt river In I'll bIt» you /Ire." oall. Injuring a couple o f - “-  - -

r®“ "«  A lew WKki  Uter Otto » u  paired ?.''® °l !̂ ® *'**Suisklnd learned how to fight. At with Kid Allen. "He hod on rTtttr o'* pclnla.
is he quit school and went to work— ejo Mid he waj Rolna to » wrdriV?  ̂ -<03 In the'in a aln.ghterhouse, ?hS n«h“  woLwn'? Im  I!? “

VoifflK Otto'3 mother ran & res- enengh to retard hUn." recounta v, w mtter. He won a medal In a 
taurant and the kid rlwed tip a the old gUdlalor. -Tm thlnklns the

‘•■>8 in the cellar. When samt. flatten Allen in a T w  m o  When I hart th. .r ^ n r i-f .. k. , _
3 work on the ba* the ondj, for which I collect in . I am in 

<TOC*ery upat.ilra would do a ahlm- the chlpJ."
kL  From then on. Otto went on belt-

II asain. Ing over opponenti until he ran Into
One night In 180J, Lame? Uch- skinny Leach Cross at the Fair- 

enateln. a sporty butcher, sent joung mont A, C., Jan. 21, lOOa and sot 
BiUiklnd to the New Polo A. C. In knocked out In the fifth 
Harlem, run by Johnny OUver. man- "nie hell of Otto'a punch wai 

'f Harlem Tommy Murphy, shown In hb fight wuh Youns

Markets and Finance
Grain

MWdlUl
New York during the necond 
of thLi century I u.ied Otto 

. i-eek and each week he'd scorc 
a knockout.

For eight years Otto coached New 
York amateur boxing teanu. turned 
out four world champion* — Lou 
Sallciv, Pete Scolra. Mello Bettlna 
and Qua Lesnevkh.

Today Young Otto, In grandThey put the good flchtCTS on Louglirey In PhiladVlphls. Feb. 10. at 58 is one of the bet'ter' rM,
.ido of the big drculng_ ro_om, 1007. ^ughrey held a protecting on tL  staff of the NervoJk b^:

, wouldn’t bo Ing commission, pardonably proui
t. Otto clout- of hLi ion. 26-year-old Urut. Har-
•'-t and the old flu-vklnd of the eighth air force

the other. Otto glove before hLi cl 
feinted Into lowtrlr

ond a.1 (julckly aa the bo> Impact knocked the" QuiieV* boxer '
.............. . wet snowball mLMlo'ns'’ ccolder than e contJneni

Bluege Rehired as 
Senators’ Pilot

Kubber Indiwtry supplied 10,000,- 
000 hard rubber battery case.? to 
power the O. S. mechanlKrf nttnck

T H E  TIMES-NEW S

FARM

m .

SALE
CALENDAR

★
SALE DATES

OCTOBER 29
C . J. Rnlney 

A dvertldenicnl Oct. 2G-27
0»car Klaait, Anelloncer

* NOVEMBER 1
C lifford  W . niades 

Advertisem ent Oct. 30-31
H'. J. Ilollenbrrk. Auelloneer

A TTE N T IO N  FARMERS
Duo to the •horta*» of newiprlnt u d  !&• i&TES oumber Of (ami lalM

msJorTjIca ualo* a 3-̂ ttmD̂ 8"Pre's

Mrs. Gilkey Boosts 
Pin Average to 176

Mra. Mary G ilkey, w hose mineralitc travels down the 
mnplc And pine fa ste r  than that o f  m ost men, npparently is 
out to mnke the h ig h  nvcrnge race in the Mntjic City Women' 
IcaRiie a one-woman affair.

The tall, slender kegler boosted her average to 17C, hif-her 
than those of nil th e  men in  the I\Iinor league excpt Roy Fait, 
Buhl, who ha.-) 183, and Johnny Hon.stein, who has 177, durinir 
the last week n.s a result o f  - 
near 600 total.

Only one woman bowler U k1'
Ing Mrs. Gilkey uomc concern iir 
that Is Mrs. Ula Vnrquez 
187. Mrs. Martha Watson 
Reba Henry, IsAt year'."i ehara]

•' points farther down

K3«X»X»3S3eS5i

DEER
SKINS
Wanted

Ain't niad Either
"  All day long you can hear the hum 

of our planer or rlp-.mw. planing 
or slang this rough lumber that 
rolU in. A 10,000 board foot loi 
rolled In last evening on a big Mai 
tnick and the driver seUi It off na 
KcnUy os you would lift a child 
from an automobile. It Is mwtly oni 
Inch boards.

Wo abo have rough two Inch dl' 
mcnslon and with our rip saw wi 
ran make an y  sire rtlmetulor 
you need. The worst lumber prob- 
blem with ua U aiding and Iloor- 
ing. We expcct a car of Nu-Brlck 
siding early In November, but the 
.•.awmlll that supplies ua wUh floor. 
Ing says they cannot turn a whcc 
until the lumber strike aettlcd.

L. L. Langdcn of Buhl Just camt 
Irom the coo.si and he said the 
lumber atrllie Is no nearer eettled 
than It was t-«ro months ago, a  ear 
o! oak floorlne Li promised for early 
in November—here Is hoping.

i at ( I fir I
men.3lon promised for delivery as 
rflon h-1 the lumber strike li ended. 
In the meantime wo will do our best 
to please you with our rough lum- 
ter. saw and planer.

The alack of split ccclnr pc«t4 
-  r office Is nearly melted bu
hiivc spilt r

5 foot roundyard,
cedar corner posti.

A big truck load of dr)' Missouri 
oak dimension came ta this week. 
We have oalc mower tongues and 
wagon tongues. Here Is an Item for 
you atockrnen. We have a lot of 
heavy Iron water tanks that wero 
made for the U. C. Land and Water 
company. They casta *73 each in lota 
of 000 at pre-war prices. You can 
have one or more at IM each.

Wo also have nice, dry cedar for 
window and door caalngs.

Hope you are the »*m*.
R A Say BABDV BALM* CO.

•On ths Road to Ihs Ilaiptlal 
'in Twin FalU"
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s u c c e a s  a n d  t r a g e d y

• XV
The Colon season opened with 

ft really fnntttsllc bill—fur
• portnnt oiicl costly itinn llic pre
vious year. The Argeiillne-'i Imd 
mado Ko much money on the World 
Wnr, tJiey did not cn 
thlMK cost tlicin.

I lind one Buccc.y aftor another 
-froni the very first nlRht 
'trendlnK on air. All the teamwork 
I htid (tone the prevloin year 
the Colon and durlnj a short ( 
HnEpniciit with NemanoII at 
l-injilre was a pcrfcct baso for 
to work on. Up was Just a little 
taller than .
•wine, made a mngiilllcent appciir- 
ancp on the (iliiKe. He was power
fully lJUlIt and as fair as 
darK—always an Inlercstlns 
trasl for dancers. I wn.i nlto hav
ing a personal auccetj. wli 
Uic ftrtmlrrrs I could poi.Mblv 
and ft lot I aid not wunt. When 
I lookrd 
rIx month
bi'llrve that 1 had c\cr ben 
weak anil sUipW an tn have 
jny.̂ elf Involved In a marital tanKle.

ncciiu;,o I cnuld find no hotel 
. bolh Koixl and lnc)ii)rii'lvp, I finind

to a thudy park where I could 
Imvc all the anlmnln I wanted 

I Jjirge

lil.'i hoil'se which

1 retrospect

wJ((iO!it Merltrev.rc 
Btudio where I eoiilil 
and practice, 
wns the ndclrc.̂ .1

........... .................e mother that
I was actually llvhiK all nlono In my 
own house nml did not think It was 
diplomatic lo tcl! father either, but 
of course I wrote the entire *tory 
about Leslie lo him. Hn reiilled 
gayhiK that the oiibjcct of my mnr- 
riacc WHS very painful aiul that he 
would prefer not lo hear or write

aal Buccfu, everylhlng waa not well 
and that Bonetll had been losliiK 
money. It teemed Incredible, /or Ih 
Colon hiid been packed for ever 
allow, Doneltl uniloubledly had 
terrific salary alieet to covcr, and 
fiuppo.se the Kenernl Intake W'S uo 
up to- his exiKciallons. We con 
tlnued worklRR llnu.̂ ually late In th 
season, giving command perform
ances for llie rreslclent.s of Ar«cn- 
llna.Oniguay mid Brazil. Dot 
and Mr... Bonetll Rere worried 
(wmethlnK, I could tell, and I 
terribly sorry for lliem—they '
Kuch u xrond coujile. .-TOmc of Ihc 
bic Jtiin »lio had earned thou.i- 
and,, ol dollar* iiilked and miittercd 
In niriiers ntx»it the Bonettls' be-

The illmnx came when tlic tc.i- 
bon In Buenos Aires was nearly over. 
I was up 111 the wardrobe 
wIlli Mrn. Ikinctll one nftcrr 
checklnK ballrl cnjlumes thnt 
lo be sent b.i.k lo Itiily. whrn h( 
.son OU71C running upstalr.i looklii 
for her. After tallclng to him sh 
turned while and asked me to »c 
company her. We hurried down I 
Mr. Bonetir.i ofllce. SluKchands 
and office personnel were st.-indlnK 
about looking scared. 1 f.-lt u 
errep over me fthen Madame 

1 tried to oiJcn the offlcr 
found It locKcci. 8he could net 

... answer from within, so younn 
Bonelll, ncorly beside himself, hrnke 
down the donr. Mr. Bonettl wns 
unconscious In his chair, with a 
loaded revoher clenched In hl.i 
hand. He had suffeted a strolce at 
the precise moment he 

' the IrlBScr.
ConEllls y 

there was notlilii

I remember
Life WHS very plfar.i 

Alre.s tluvt year-I dt 
a dull moment.

I-was making and saving money. 
My only exlraviiKance was the par- 
tlea I gave m Jimcnl for my fellow 
dancers. I cot on well with all of 
them and wc had some riotous times 
on beer and f.indwlchc.  ̂ Rcnerally 
.after the show—tor wc were all too 
eerlous lo think of Icttlnn any 
amusements Interfere with our 
work.

Many of the slrls In the ballet 
had KOt Ihemselve.s tangled up In 
sentimental complications, hut I 
always steered clear of anything of 
the sort. Although I never used my 
hiisband'8 name except for buslnc.  ̂
purposes or told anyone except my 
bc.st friends about my marrlane. I 
felt I owed him at len.it enouRh ro- 
.■;pecl to keep my.wlf to myself and 
conccntruto on the work I had left 
him for.

I gained more confltlence In my- 
.self ttR the sciison went on and 
began to think seriously about try- 
Ing out an idea I had for a Dallct. 
1 made a plan of It, and showed 
It to n good Wend of mine. Aususte 
Maurage, a composer and concert 
violinist of outJtandlnK merit. He 
had come to Colon, first as violin
ist with Salnt-Saens and then with 
the Pavlova company. He liked my 
Idea so much that, after studylni;
• It. he said he would WTltc the music 
and wc would produce It together 
If It waa succe.ssful. We worked 
on the ballet "Harlequin Nolr " In 
my studio, and I designed the decor . 
and costumes and planned out the 
choreography with Nemanoff.

The season of the Colon was to 
finish In Diicnca Aire.? with some 
•'farewell'' popular functions, and 
rumors had been flying about ever 
*lnce Rio that, in spite of the colos-

from the navy nt Great Lakw, 111., 
vLsUed hli parents, Ur. and Mr*. 
Alan Hardin, cn rqute to Portland

btilldljiK on hU property north
tlie drain ditch. Alvin 

atlmpson Ls now operating a black- 
".rjilih shop there.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevenson 
^on, Jlmmlc, romona, Calif., and 
Uielr daughter, Mrs. Wayne Tanner, 
niipert, were sue.sts of Mr. and Mrs, 
Emery Tanner.

ther. Mrs. Lucinda Ol.ien. Ogden. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Ruby Dirrlngton. Elbi, sister of 
Mrs. Anderberg.

Mrs. Vosco Park hai returned 
home from Chicago where she vis

ed her liu-'band.
Mr. and Mr.i, Joe Fredrickson »nd 

children have returned home from 
atlbnlte where they visited Mrj. 
Frcdrlckion-.'. brother, Ben Mahon- 
cy and family. Tliey aL-xj visited 
reinUves of Mr. t'r.clerlck.ion »t 
Olu. Mr.s. FTederlck'on'.s mother, 
Mr.̂ . ateve Mahoney. Albion, accom. 
pnnled them to Stibnlle.

PhM 3 'c Dorolliy WaUon. <laui 
•r of Mr. onrt Mrs. W. E. Wiit-s 

..;ls received orders to iriiii- l̂er 
Waihlngton, D. C. She h 
stationed at Onl: Knoll ha.spUal, 

kland, Calif., tind visited hiT p.ir- 
U recently while eoiivnlr.-.clii« 

from a brnkeii .iiikle.
•s Kthel Edward.., Pua îdriui. 

Calif., and Mrs. Mary SwlUor. L..iin 
illniifr Riiesti at the 

William Trelber liocne. Mr«. Ed- 
ard-s Is a lilccc of Mr. Trelber. 
Gladys Trelber. Lo-s AnKele.s, b 

vLsllins her brnllicr, William Trrl- 
Paul. and Mr.s. J. B. 

Kcntgy. of Rui>erl,
Sgt. Kugene lln>nrs has left ft>r 

Vlri.;lnli utter six'iullng a furlough 
wllh his parrntj, Mr. and Mr.'i. K.irl 
Kuynes. Bgt. lluynM Is rcŝ elvlng 
ralntng as k mechanic In the nlr 

corps.
Mrs. Norma Q.irrtner aiul two 

children are vL'llIng her puremj, 
Mr. and Mrs. E..rl Haynrs. Mrs. 
Gardner met her husband. SkI- Clif
ford Gardner, at Salt Lake City hut 

. inled him to the 
of her p.wnt.5. Sgt. Oiirdner

r home I
Jast returned 

They will return t 
DoLsp.

Mr. and Mra. Jliijh Heath. Spring
field, Utah, announce the birth of 

Mr. Heath Li Ihc son of W, 
W. Heath, Paul,

Mr, and Mrs. liay Ismnan. who 
have been vbltlng lior parcnt.s, Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Hackman, were 
called lo Cssper, W)-o., by the 111- 
n «s  of hl.i lather,

Betty Schoen was a recent home 
Biftst of Clmtloltc Marie Trelber, 

Keith Hardin, recently dlscliargcd

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

CAUSE softs. ^  s o a o o o  
CWA\A6E EACH VEAR BY 
EAT1N6 THE Z .C 4 0  FRO\\ 

TTLEPHONE CABLES.

SCORCHY
AniK.r; Compo««r.

By EDMOND GOOD

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
..-XWOUTfwE 

ee0̂ ^̂  ̂trvct

0.ni£5W<£- 
FOKfi'.'i' ROvJ'
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Idahoan Raps 
OPA Egg Cost 
As Oversight

IDAHO PALLS. Oct. 37 yn-Pro- 
cst ftgalnrt '•an OPA oversight” 
«hlch pemilta rctaUeri to charge 
63 cents a dozen for tggs which the 
Itirmer m U« tor 33 cenU km  mad# 
by E. T. Taylor of Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho Grange muter,

In a metier to Chtater Bowlea. 
OPA RdmlnlstralOT. made public 
liere, Taylor wrote:

•The complaint by Alpha (Cai- 
eade. Ida,.) Ofange was to the er̂  
feet that the spread of 31 ceni 
tween the producer and the 
aumer woi nn oiitrnticouA spread. 
Tlio price of 33 centi per doan pnld 
the farmer was not sufficient to 
permit him to pay the hl«h cort 
of feed and keep In production, 
while the 2< cent a doteo gross pro
fit allowed the teller by the OPA 
was unfair and unjust and at 1 
price charjtcd the consumer » 
placed In the position of having 
qilll uilng egr>."

Taylor said a check of prices O 
Sr> revr.iled the same sUuatInn 
effcct a.'i on tnc compUlnt dn 
Aug. 30, Ite adilcd:"Idaho Is vllnlly Inlcrcjtcd In I poultry- Inriusto’ n”d will (ii>prrdiili' 
your I ■ • equity

Pre-War FHA 
Fi ogram Now 

Ready Again
Prc-wnr ftimncing facllUlM 

dcr the federal lioiiMnit authority 
progriim are ngnln nvall.ibl# to home 
owners who paatponcd repnltJ. Im
provements or modernization of 
tliclr properties tx'cnusc of wartime 
rc.strlctloiu, according to word re- 
crlvcil by the Tlinr'-Ncw.i from Har
ry WhlttliT, stnt© director ot thi 
n iA .

He pointed out that "all restrlc 
tloas on loans for repairs and Im̂ 
provcment.1 have been removed ant 
oH limitations on the tue of mâ  
tcrlals" for such purpo.sts have been 
lifted.

"Qualified lending lastltutlona 
can resume making loans under the 
peacetime regulations of the FIIA's 
title one operations," Whittier said. 
“ Such loans may be for maximum 
unounta of »2,500 and run fc 
maximum term of three years, 
payable in monthly installments.

Normal modernization ahd ĵepalr 
o f  homes were of necc&slty curiallcd 
during the war period becaa ô of 
the need of manpower and material 
txj produce the weapons which en
abled our fighting force.s, and tho.ie 
o f  our allies, to triumph on the 
battlefields, \Vhlttler said. Now they 
can be made. There are hundreds 
o f  well coMtructed homes In good 
neighborhoods In Idaho that need 
repairs to maintain the Investment

, them. Such work la neccjsory 
. " « r -o  the housing Inventory 
: OEV Se lome time before n 
cuustructlon can catch up with the 
demand.

Aside from normal- repairs and 
Improvements there are many oUicr 
dwellings that can be saved from 
further deterioration by modernli- 
atlon.

"Penxais iceklng property Im
provement lo-ms may apply direct
ly  to qualified financial Institutions, 
or through »  materials dealer 
contractor,” Whittier pointed < 
“ They are personal credit loans, 
based on the character and credit 
o f  the borrower ond the funds an 
■dvonced If the loan Is for an eligi
ble purpose under the law."

Contracts Awarded
BOISE. Oct. 27 OD -  Tlie Idaho 

bureau of highways today awarded 
blrt.̂  for creation of maintenance 
aiockpiles on four projects totaling 
S140,37S.

Contracts awarded Included: Pur- 
nislilng gravel and cover coat ma
teria! stockpiles adjacent to U. 6. 
highways 30 and 93 and sUte routes 
22 and 15 In Camas, Ca.uia, Oood- 
IHR, Jerome, Lemhi, Minlrtnka and 
■Twin. Fall.̂  countlc.s — Lobnlts 
brothers, Boise. J58.8M.

CLINICS SET
BOISE, Oct. 27 (,P,—Dr, Ruth J. 

Rauttama, s ta te  department of 
public health director of maternal 
and child hralth. .lald today Ihc fall 
crippled children's clinics will be 
held In eoutheni Idaho beginning 
Nov. 5 Bi Rcxburg. Sc-s.'lons will be 
held In Burley and Jerome N'ov. S 
•nd Twin Falb, Nov. S.

Dischai’ges
HAZELTON—Pfc. Melvin Laugh- 

lln, who spent <0 months in r' 
service with 20 months overseas, 1 
received his honorftbl* discharge 
Fort Douglas. While In Europe he 
saw octlon In Oermany, France, 
Belgium and Czechoslovakia. He 
landed at Normondy on D-day with 
the Invasion forcc-i.

Pvt, noy Laughlln. brother of 
Melvin, also received hts discharge 
Oct. 31 at Port DouglflJ. He enlLsl- 
ed In the army on July H, 1B11. ond 

over.v:as for 30 nionlh.v He wa.s 
Belgium, Luxembourg. France 

and Africa.

le 565th
JEROME—Honorable discharges; 

T/Bgt. James II. Clirl.?tophcr;«n.
Hazfltoii. who scn'cd with.............

force ba.ie unit was 
charRc<l at Camj> Dcale, Cuhf.,

radio operator Instructor. In 
civilian life he was a clerk-typlat. 
He participated In the air offensive* 

Europe, Normandy, northern 
Friince and Rlilneland. He wears 

mrdfti, wltl» three oak leaf 
clusters, the E ĵropcan - African, 
middle ca.itero campaign medal, the 
Kood coiiducl medal, and the dls- 
tlnRidshed flying croM. For 18 week* 

led radio operator's «hool 
reckr In aerial gunnery In- 

stnictlon.
But. J(w-eph J. Dufick received his 

discharge at Ciimp Robln-ion. Ark.. 
ind wenra ths good contiucl medal.

Cleo B. Klngfllnnd, technician, 
.oiirth grade, who sen-ed with the 
32tth field artillery, has been dti- 
chivrged. As a civilian he wa-i a 
truck driver. He entered scn-lco In 
Okliihomn ond weiirn the American 
defen-v:. American theater, Euro- 

n-Afrlcan-mlcIclle eastern sorv- 
rlbbona, and the good conduct 

medal.
Pfc. Coy H, Blevins, who serred 

with the 4aist air service group, 
filed his di.'-charKC. He was a 

switchboard operator and served In 
Rhineland. He wears the Euro- 

pean-Afrlc.m, middle eastern aerv- 
"boii.1 and the good conduct

Cliiirlc.: S. Crumrlne, com
pany A of the 45tl> tank battalion, 
rccclvi-d hL? rtL-chargc from Camp 
Cooke, Calif. He .served as a tank 

lul sirvcd In the Itlilneland, 
Europe. He wears the good 

comluct medal and the European- 
Alrlcan, middle eastern campaign 
medal.

S«t. Arnold A. Matheney re
ceived lil.i dLichiirKC from Fori 
Douglas. Ho hafl arrvcd with the 

motor ambulance company 
In Normandy, northern Prance, Ar
dennes, Bhlncland nnd In crntral 
Europe. He weiir.-> the American 
defeiuc ribbon, Kiiropean-Afrlcan- 

ddle eastern ,'<crvlcc me<ial, and 
the good conduct. He nttendcd coo.ts 

bakers «hooL'i nt I'ord Ord, 
Calif.

Clarence Holllbaiigh recorded hU 
dlrcharge after having service with

the USNR II a hospital apprentice, 
first class.

B/6gt. Wyatt Z>. Vtniag aerved 
with the 2Hlh army air forces base 
unit, ClovLi air field. CloTls, N. M, 
and received hbi discharge at Amo- 
tllio, Ttx. He was on nerlal gunner, 
and participated In major ecsase- 
menu In northern Appcnines. Bal
kans; Po valley, aermaryr and com
pleted 30 mlsslon.1. Ho wears tlio 
EAME service medal, with four 
bronie stars, the good conduct med
al with two oak leaf clusters and 

overseas bar. Ho attended Uie 
Laredo army air force gunnery 
school. Laredo. Tex.

DIXILO -  RM 3/c  Roy Eames, 
who spent three years In the nnvy 
In the European ond Pacifia Ihea- 
■ I. has received an honoritble dls- 

rge. His ship was the US3 Mad
ison. a destroyer. He U the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eames and his

IMl MEBCURT 
e Ule model car, clean in 

reipecl. Extras Include 
and heater. And prlecd

------------------------  S 1 4 4 6

19*1 PONTIAC EIGHT 
Fonr-door ledan. lUdlo A heat
er. If you like a late model, here 
b * dandy ........... ......  S 1 4 4 1

13U DODGE 
CDstom Hcdan. Radio. Heater and 
KluM DriTe ....................S 1 4 4 8

1041 OLDRMODILE 
Six Driotr Dynamic Club Sedan. 
Radio and Heater, Hydroraatle
dfive .............................$ 1 5 5 4

1033 CIIKVKOLET
4-iloor ncdan. Heater. Here's a 
low-pricert clean little car $ 3 5 0

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

When joar tractor Ia»i on the uphill pull—when II larks Ihs 
power and pep It had In .vounjer days—ll't time for an OTer- 
hanl Job.
Thrrf’i no nre<l ta delay. Drive in 
mechanics, worklnt with precision 
tractor dng again. Bat do It nowl 
We aertiee all make* and models.

Howard Tractor Co.
AUIS-CHALMERS

lit Srd AVK, WEST PHONE «5

SUN VALLEY STAGES
announce

AMENDED SCHEDULE CHANGES
ON HUNT AND SHOSHONE RUNS, EFFECTIVE

NOVEMBER 1st, 1945
P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M. A . M. P. M. P. M. P . M .
8 : )5 4:30 12:15 6:50 IXMVC 

'ISvin F a lls 
A rrive 9:20 2:45 6:15 1 0 :2 0

7:25 A rrive
Jerom o'
I/«nvc 8:50 2:15 5:50 9 :5 0

8:45 12:45 7:30 Leave
Jerome
A rrive 8:45 5:45

9:15 5:10 7:55 A rrive
Hunt
l> n v c 8:15 5:15 9 :2 0

1:15 A rrive
Shoshone

Leave 1:45

/-J?
Teen Agers — Little Sisters
COATS ... DRESSES ... SKIRTS ... BLOUSES ... HATS |

Y es  definitely exciting IhinRs for  th e  young m iss and little Histcr . . . 
Here you will find all the briRht you n g  sport tog.s and lovely now tbitiR.i 
in winter dothin^' you adore. StyJcd especinlJy for little .si.stcra , . . 
everything ft young miss would en joy  wearing.

Coats, Dres.iea, Skirt.s, Bloii, ê.s, 
Hat."} and Scarfs— that make your 
heart beat with the joy of living. 
Lovelier than ever .styles that 
flatter nnd pleaRo . . . Clothes that 
bring out the thrill o f  winter and 
dw arf the chilly breozc.s.

SCARFS
Eye-catching new scarfs to touch 
o f f  the Hparkle in your cye.'i . . . 
Gay colorful figure.s nnd designs 
on .sheer Whito Rnyons or crepc.i. 
D efin itely  a junior (T»-* A A  
m iss Btyle range ........ 3)i.UU

COATS
All wool coat.s in .‘folids nnd jihiids . , .  
Just look at this Holcction o f  perky little 
coat.s and you’ll be in a  dither to own ony. 
Fitted nnd box styles with and without 
leggings.
SIZES 7 to 14—

$14,75.0 $24.75

HATS
Ail occaalon beauUei In huU styled for little girls . . . Briuht 
colorful fells trlnimcd with all the usual perkiness and eano 
that add ô much lo their looks. FclUi In Dip Brim
Boimctj, Poke BoimtU, Dutch Hats and Rollers.

$1.98.0 $3.98

SKIRTS BLOUSES
, "v that drcM jou up . . . Spftrkllng hljh eolor.i 

In aU wool skirts ... dashingly styled lor the It's Just oa smart for little sister as for th 
KTown ups. to plan their wardrobe lo Include

y
1

t (J active Klrl—for Bchoot, street, dreŝ ur piny. 
/  Wear with swcaleri or blouse. 51ms » to 15—

more than one of these lovely new blouses. 
Embroidery trimming* on plain white . . . 
Will go anywhere. Sizes 3 to 1*-

c L/ $5.90 $1.49.0 $2.98

Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Department

IDAHO DEPARHENT JTORE
-  “I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back” -


